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ABSTRACT 

Seventeen species and seven genera of the family Faviidae that bud intramurally are described in collections from the Neogene 

sequence in the Cibao Valley of the northern Dominican Republic. The material consists of 220 colonies from 85 localities along 

five river sections that range in age from Late Oligocene to Early Pliocene. Most of the specimens were collected along two 

river sections (39 localities in Rio Gurabo, 37 localities in Rio Cana) that expose an exceptionally continuous sequence extending 

from Late Miocene to Early Pliocene time. 

Species are distinguished by sorting specimens into four qualitative groups based on colony form. Species within the phaceloid 

group (two specimens) are recognized by a principal component analysis including both primary types for all known Neogene 

and Quaternary Caribbean species of intramurally budding phaceloid faviids, and morphologically similar specimens collected 

in Plio-Pleistocene deposits near Limon, Costa Rica. Species within the plocoid group (five specimens) are determined by 

qualitative comparisons with type and non-type specimens of all known Neogene and Quaternary Caribbean species. Species 

within the flabelloid group that have bidirectional budding (154 specimens) are distinguished by principal component and average 

linkage cluster analyses; flabelloid species that have unidirectional budding (eight specimens) are recognized by adding specimens 

to the final cluster analysis for bidirectional flabelloid forms. Species within the meandroid group that have wide valleys (13 

specimens) are determined by qualitative comparisons with specimens of all known Neogene and Quaternary Caribbean species. 

Meandroid species that have narrow valleys (32 specimens) are distinguished by canonical discriminant analyses comparing two 

qualitative groups of specimens with collections of three Recent Caribbean species. 

The results suggest that 17 intramural faviid species lived in the northern Dominican Republic during Neogene time, eight of 

which are new. Six of the eight are represented by more than five specimens and are formally named (Favia maoadentrensis, F. 

vokesae, Diploria zambensis, Hadrophyllia saundersi, Manicina geisteri, M. jungi); names for the remaining two species are left 

in open nomenclature. Of the nine previously known species, one was described only as a subspecies and is therefore elevated 

to species rank (Manicina puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968). Two others consist of at least three previously named species that 

are synonymous. Eight of the 17 Dominican Republic species occur at fewer than four localities and are therefore considered 

uncommon. 

The 17 Dominican Republic species are assigned to genera by studying the topology of a cladogram containing all known 

Cenozoic Caribbean faviid species with intramural budding (40 species total). The cladistic analysis was performed using 22 

multistate characters (65 character states), nine of which are continuous. States for five of the nine continuous characters are 

determined statistically using multiple comparisons tests. The cladogram is a strict consensus tree of 78 equally parsimonious 

trees. The results suggest that seven genera lived in the northern Dominican Republic during Neogene time. One genus (Had- 

rophyllia), consisting of only one species, is new. Two others (Manicina, Teleiophyllia) are synonymized, resulting in a new 

combination for the name of one species (Manicina grandis). One previously described species (Teleiophyllia navicula Duncan, 

1864) is shifted to the genus Thysanus. 

Preliminary comparisons with other well-documented collections of Neogene and Quaternary Caribbean corals suggest that 

only four of the 17 described species are restricted to the Dominican Republic. Most species were fairly widely distributed across 

the Caribbean region. Origination rates appear to have been high among flabelloid and meandroid faviid species during the Late 

Miocene to earliest Pliocene; extinction rates were high in these species during the Plio-Pleistocene. 

RESUMEN 

En base en las colleciones sequenciales del Neogeno del valle del Cibao, localizado al Norte de la Reptiblica Dominicana, se 

describen 17 especies y siete géneros de la familia Faviidae con gemaci6n intratentacular. Se collectaron 220 colonias en 85 
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localidades localizadas a lo largo de cinco secciones del rio. Estas localidaes estan arregaldas cronologicamente desde el Oligoceno 

superior hasta el Plioceno inferior. La mayoria de los especimenes proviene de localidades en dos secciones de los rios Gurabo 

y Cana (39 localidades en el rio Gurabo y 37 en el rio Cana). El estado de preservacion de estas secciones es excepcionalmente 

bueno. La sequencia es continua y se extiende desde el Mioceno superior hasta el Plioceno inferior. 

Las especies descritas fueron separadas en base a cuatro grupos cualitativos de acuerdo a la forma de la colonia. Las especies 

del grupo faceloide con gemaci6n intratentacular (dos especimenes) se separan atraves de analisis de componentes principales. 

En este andlisis se incluy6 material tipologico de todas las especies conocidas del Neogeno y del Cuaternario del Caribe, asi 

como especimenes colectados en depositos del Plio-Pleistoceno de Limon, Costa Rica. Las especies del grupo plocoide (cinco 

especimenes) se separaron en base a comparaciones cualitativas con material tipol6gico y no tipologico de todas las especies 

conocidas del Neogeno y Cuaternario del Caribe. Las especies del grupo flaveoloide con gemaci6n bidireccional (154 especi- 

menes) han sido reconocidas a través de un andlisis de componentes principales y de un analisis de cluster. Las especies del 

grupo flaveoloide con gemacion unidireccional (ocho especimenes) se separan de las formas con gemacion bidireccional cuando 

estos especimenes se adicionaran al cluster. Las especies del grupo meandroide poseedoras de valles amplios (13 especimenes) 

se determinaron en base a comparaciones cualitativas con todo el material conocido del Neogeno y Cuaternario del Caribe. Las 

especies pertenecientes a éste grupo pero que tienen valles estrechos (32 especimenes) han sido diferenciadas por andlisis canénico 

discriminante, comparando dos grupos cualitativos de especimenes con material pertenenciente a tres especies recientes del Caribe. 

Los resultados sugieren la existencia de 17 especies con gemaci6n intratentacular de la familia Faviidae en el Norte de la 

Republica Dominicana durante el Neogeno. Ocho de estas especies son nuevas y descritas por primera vez en el presente trabajo. 

Seis de estas ocho especies son representadas por mas de cinco especimenes y son formalmente nominadas: Favia maoadentrensis, 

F. vokesae, Diploria zambensis, Hadrophyllia saundersi, Manicina geisteri, M. jungi. Los nombres de las otras dos especies han 

sido colocados en nomenclatura abierta. De las nueve especies previamente conocidas, una fue descrita como subespecie y 

posteriormente elevada a la categoria de especie (Manicina puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968). Otras dos especies corresponden, 

al menos, a tres especies nominadas previamente convirtiendose en sindnimos. Ocho de las 17 especies de la Reptiblica Dom- 

inicana se encuentran en menos de cuatro localidades y son consideradas poco comunes. 

La asignacion genérica de las 17 especies mencionadas se hizo por métodos cladisticos. Para el analisis cladistico se utilizaron 

todas las especies con gemaciOn intratentacular pertenecientes a la familia Faviidae conocidas en el Cenozoico del Caribe (40 

especies). Se utilizaron 22 caracteres multiestado (un total de 65 estados de caracteres). Nueve de estos caracteres son continuos; 

los estados de cinco de estos nueve caracteres han sido determinados estadisticamente por comparaciones multiples. El cladograma 

resultante, un arbol de consensus de 78 arboles igualmente parsimoniosos, sugiere que siete géneros vivieron en el Norte de la 

Republica Dominicana durante el Neogeno. Uno de estos géneros, Hadrophyllia, es monotipico y esta especie se describe por 

primera vez. Los géneros Teleiophyllia y Manicina han sido sinonimizados, resultando en una combinacién nueva para una 

especie (Manicina grandis). Una especie descrita previamente (Teleiophyllia navicula Duncan, 1864) ha sido transferida al género 

Thysanus. 

Comparaciones preliminares utilizando las colecciones existentes del Neogeno y Cuaternario del Caribe sugieren que tan solo 

cuatro de las 17 espcies descritas estan restringidas a la Repiblica Dominicana. La mayoria de las especies se encuentran 

ampliamente distribuidas a lo largo de la regi6n del Caribe. Los grupos flaveoloide y meandroide presentan altas tazas de 

originacion de nuevas especies durante el Mioceno superior y el Plioceno inferior. Las tazas de extincidn son igualmente altas 

durante el Plio-Pleistoceno para estos dos grupos. 

INTRODUCTION 

This monograph is part of a multidisciplinary pro- 

ject on the paleontology and stratigraphy of the north- 

ern Dominican Republic, coordinated by P. Jung and 

J. B. Saunders of the Naturhistorisches Museum in Ba- 

sel, Switzerland. It is the fourth in a series on the sys- 

tematics and evolutionary history of the reef corals 

from the Middle Miocene through Lower Pliocene of 

the northern Dominican Republic. It is the second and 

final paper on the family Faviidae Gregory, 1900, and 

covers 17 species of seven genera that bud intramu- 

rally. As in previous monographs (Foster, 1986, 1987; 

Budd, 1991), the material was collected between 1978 

and 1980 by J. Geister, P. Jung, J. B. Saunders, and 

co-workers as part of their large-scale multidisciplin- 

ary project on the paleontology and stratigraphy of the 

Neogene deposits of the Cibao Valley region (Saun- 

ders et al., 1982; Saunders et al., 1986), and is depos- 

ited at the Naturhistorisches Museum in Basel, Swit- 

zerland (NMB). The sampled sequence is one of the 

longest, most continuous, and best-studied Neogene 

sequences in the Caribbean region. Although it is com- 

posed primarily of siliciclastics and large reefal accu- 

mulations and carbonates are rave (Evans, 1986), the 

sequence contains a suite of abundant, exceptionally 

well-preserved reef corals, including more than 80 

species of 33 genera (Budd et al., 1994b). The corals 

were collected as part of a larger macrofossil sampling 

program in which individual specimens in closely 

spaced horizons were extracted systematically from 
the face of the outcrop. The samples have been keyed 

into detailed stratigraphic sections, whose age dates 

have been determined by study of microfossils (Saun- 

ders et al., 1986). 

Of the seven genera treated in the present mono- 

graph, three (Thysanus Duncan, 1863, Manicina Eh- 

renberg, 1834, and Hadrophyllia, n. gen.) have distri- 

butions restricted to the Neogene to Recent of the Ca- 

ribbean region, while two others (Diploria Milne Ed- 

wards and Haime, 1848, and Colpophyllia Milne 

Edwards and Haime, 1848) are known only from the 
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Table 1.—Distinguishing characteristics of four scleractinian families exhibiting convergent evolution in the Neogene of the northern Do- 

minican Republic (after Vaughan and Wells, 1943; Wells, 1956; as modified by Veron et al., 1977). 

Trabecular 

Family Septal teeth fan systems 

Faviidae Gregory, 1900 acute 1-2 

Meandrinidae Gray, 1847 minute 1-2 

Mussidae Ortmann, 1890 large multiple 

Trachyphylliidae Verrill, 1901 acute 2 

small or absent 

small or absent 

absent spongy rare 

prominent 

Septal lobes Columella Coenosteum 

mostly spongy 

mostly lamellar 

mostly porous 

mostly solid 

spongy rare 

Paleogene to Recent of the Caribbean and Mediterra- 

nean regions. Only the two remaining genera (Caulas- 

traea Dana, 1846, and Favia Oken, 1815) have broad 

geographic distributions that extend into the Indo-Pa- 

cific. Both of these latter two genera also have rela- 

tively long stratigraphic ranges; Favia ranges from the 

Cretaceous to Recent, and Caulastraea from Paleo- 

gene to Recent. Three of the seven genera (Caulas- 

traea, Thysanus, Hadrophyllia) are currently extinct in 

the Caribbean region, and so are all but one (Colpo- 

phyllia natans (Houttuyn, 1772]) of the 17 species. 

These extinctions occurred during an episode of Plio- 

Pleistocene turnover in reef communities throughout 

the Caribbean region, which affected approximately 

75% of the entire reef-coral fauna (Budd et al., 1996; 

Johnson et al., 1995; Johnson, 1998). All of the spe- 

cies in the present monograph have first occurrences 

in the Caribbean during the Middle to Late Miocene, 

and most appear to have had geographic distributions 

that extend across the Caribbean region (Budd et al., 

1994b). 
In the NMB collections, members of the seven gen- 

era exhibit a wide array of colony forms, and many 

are free-living. Included among the colony forms are: 

‘phaceloid’ (= corallites separated by void space), 

‘plocoid’ (= corallites separated by coenosteum), “fla- 

belloid’ (= corallites arranged in single series), and 

‘meandroid’ (= corallites arranged in multiple series), 

but not ‘cerioid’ (= corallites juxtaposed). Many spe- 

cies, especially in the genera Thysanus, Hadrophyllia, 

and Manicina, are more common on soft-bottom sub- 

strates and in reef-associated seagrass flats than in reef 

framework environments, and are important compo- 

nents of the recurrent Neogene grass flat assemblages 

discussed by Budd et al. (1996). They are often as- 

sociated with similar flabelloid and meandroid forms 

and large solitary forms belonging to the families 

Meandrinidae Gray, 1847, Mussidae Ortmann, 1890, 

and Trachyphylliidae Verrill, 1901. In fact, the con- 

vergence in colony form among families is so striking 

that, in some cases, genera belonging to different fam- 

ilies are difficult to distinguish without detailed micro- 

scopic examination. Special emphasis will be given to 

this convergence in the present monograph and in two 

monographs that will follow later in the series (one on 

the Meandrinidae, and the other on the Mussidae and 

Trachyphyllidae). 

In addition to convergence in colony form, another 

interesting aspect of the evolution of the families Fa- 

viidae, Meandrinidae, and Mussidae is that at least one 

Neogene Dominican Republic species in each of the 

three families (Favia dominicensis Vaughan in 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1925, in the Faviidae; 

Meandrina braziliensis [Milne Edwards and Haime, 

1849] in the Meandrinidae; and Mussismilia n. sp. aff. 

hartti [Verrill, 1868] in the Mussidae) is morphologi- 

cally similar to a species whose distribution is restrict- 

ed today to Brazil. This similarity suggests that Brazil 

may have served as a refuge during the Plio-Pleisto- 

cene environmental perturbations that may have 

caused increased extinctions in the Caribbean fauna. 

Further morphometric comparisons are needed to test 

this hypothesis. 

Following the terminology and classification system 

of Vaughan and Wells (1943) and Wells (1956) as 

modified by Veron et al. (1977) and Veron (1986), the 

families Faviidae, Meandrinidae, Mussidae, and Tra- 

chyphylliidae are generally characterized by laminar 

septa composed of simple trabeculae. Members of the 

four families usually lack synapticulae, and have rel- 

atively large corallites (i.e., greater than 2 mm in di- 

ameter) with more than two septal cycles. The Favi- 

idae are distinguished by numerous acute teeth formed 

at the tips of a simple fan system of trabeculae on their 

upper septal margins, and by a coenosteum consisting 

of vesicular or tabular exothecal dissepiments. The 

Meandrinidae are distinguished by minute teeth 

formed similarly by a simple trabecular fan on their 

upper septal margins, by a heavy coenosteum, and usu- 

ally by a lamellar columella. The Mussidae are distin- 

guished by large, coarse teeth formed by a fan system 

of multiple trabeculae on their upper septal margins, 

and by septa that appear ragged in horizontal section. 

The Trachyphylliidae are distinguished by prominent 

septal lobes and numerous acute teeth on their upper 

septal margins (Table 1; Text-fig. 1). In the present 

monograph, septal lobes are defined as internal lobes 

formed only in scleractinians with lamellar septa com- 



Text-figure 1—Scanning electron micrographs showing the dif- 

ferences in septal teeth among the families Faviidae, Meandrinidae, 

and Mussidae, * 20. (A) The family Faviidae which is characterized 

by acute septal teeth formed by single trabecular fan systems; SUI 

84993 (J-111), figured specimen of Manicina mayori Wells, 1936, 
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posed of simple trabeculae. They are constructed by a 

second smaller trabecular fan system that develops in 

addition to the main fan system forming the septa 

(Text-fig. 2). Paliform lobes differ from septal lobes in 

that they are not constructed by a second fan system. 

They are formed instead by vertical extensions of one 

or more trabecular bundles within the main fan system. 

Convergence occurs among phaceloid forms in the 

NMB collections in the Faviidae (Caulastraea) and 

Mussidae (Mussismilia Ortmann, 1890); among plo- 

coid forms in the Faviidae (Favia) and Meandrinidae 

(Dichocoenia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848); 

among flabelloid forms in the Faviidae (Thysanus, 

Manicina, Hadrophyllia) and Meandrinidae (Placocy- 

athus Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848); among mean- 

droid forms in the Faviidae (especially, Manicina), 

Meandrinidae (Meandrina Lamarck, 1801), and Mus- 

sidae (/sophyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851); 

and among pseudo-solitary forms in the Mussidae (An- 

tillia Duncan, 1863, Scolymia Haime, 1852) and Tra- 

chyphylliidae (Trachyphyllia Milne Edwards and Hai- 

me, 1848, Antillophyllia Vaughan, 1932). 

Taxa have been recognized in the present mono- 

graph using a combination of qualitative and quanti- 

tative techniques, including multivariate statistical an- 

alyses and cladistic analysis. Specimens in the NMB 

collections were first sorted into qualitative groups 

based on colony form (i.e., phaceloid, plocoid, flabel- 

loid, and meandroid). Within each colony form group, 

a set of morphologic characters was selected that fa- 

cilitated subdivision of the group into finer morpho- 

logic subgroups. In most cases, these characters con- 

sisted of linear distance measures of corallite architec- 

ture and septal counts. Subdivision into morphologic 

subgroups was accomplished without regard to posi- 

tion in the stratigraphic sequence, following the ap- 

proach of Cheetham (1986) and Budd and Coates 

(1992). Many of the taxa examined in the present 

monograph are uncommon or rare. In cases where the 

original colony form group consisted of more than 10 

specimens, this subdivision was accomplished quanti- 

tatively by average linkage cluster analysis and a series 

of iterative canonical discriminant analyses (see Budd 

et al., 1994a, for discussion of statistical methods). 

e 

Recent, Discovery Bay, Jamaica; (B) The family Meandrinidae 

which is characterized by minute septal teeth formed by single tra- 

becular fan systems; USNM 325304 (NF5O7), figured specimen of 

Meandrina meandrites (Linnaeus, 1758), Recent, Discovery Bay, 

Jamaica; (C) The family Mussidae which is characterized by large 

septal teeth formed by multiple trabecular fan systems; SUI 54924 

(J-114), figured specimen of /sophyllia sinuosa (Ellis and Solander, 

1786), Recent, Discovery Bay, Jamaica. 
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GEN 

Text-figure 2.—Schematic drawings of vertical cuts through ca- 

posed of simple trabeculae. Septal lobes are constructed by an ad- 

main fan system. Pali, by contrast, are physically distinct vertical 

Septal Lobes 

f s 

Paliform Lobes 

lices comparing septal lobes and paliform lobes. Both types of lobes 

ditional trabecular fan system, whereas paliform lobes are formed 

pillars that remain after septal substitution. 

Differences among final subgroups were assessed by 

one-way analyses of variance and Duncan’s multiple 

comparisons tests. The statistical methods were per- 

formed using S-plus (version 3.3) and SAS (version 

6.10). 

If the original colony form group consisted of fewer 

than 10 specimens, the subgroups were distinguished 

by comparison with morphologic differences among 

Recent or fossil species. These comparisons are pre- 

liminary, because genetic studies have recently shown 

that one abundant and widely known faviid species in 

the Caribbean, Montastraea annularis (Ellis and So- 

lander, 1786), is actually a complex of sibling species 

(Knowlton et al., 1992; Weil and Knowlton, 1994), 

and the same may be true of Manicina areolata (Lin- 

naeus, 1758) and other closely related species (John- 

son, 1991) that are treated herein. Most Recent scler- 

actinian species in the Caribbean were originally de- 

scribed in the late 1700s and 1800s on the basis of 

very few specimens and few characters. Although 

Vaughan (1901), in particular, attempted to revise all 

of the shallow-water species by qualitative examina- 

tion of large collections and comparisons with the re- 

sults of transplant experiments, little comprehensive 

work based on large collections (except Roos, 1971; 

Cairns, 1982; Zlatarski and Martinez Estalella, 1982) 

has been published in recent decades, and none has 

incorporated the newer molecular and morphometric 

protocols. The systematics of Recent Caribbean reef- 

coral species, therefore, are greatly in need of re-eval- 

uation and revision. 

Species names were assigned to morphologic sub- 

groups in the present monograph by quantitative com- 

parisons with holotypes of all formally described fa- 

viid species (except forms with extramural budding, 

including Montastraea Blainville, 1830, Solenastrea 

Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848, Agathiphyllia Reuss, 

1864; see Budd, 1991, table 3) from the late Early 

Miocene to Pliocene of the Caribbean region (Table 

Table 2.—List of all previously described species of Faviidae with intramural budding in the upper Lower Miocene through Pliocene of the 

Caribbean region, and their synonyms. 

1. Calamophyllia portoricensis Coryell in Coryell & Ohlsen, 1929, p. 199-200, pl. 30, fig. 4; holotype = AMNH 23000. [=Caulastraea 

portoricensis| 

2. Maeandra bowersi Vaughan, 1917, p. 374, pl. 51, figs. la, b; holotype = USNM 68289. [=Diploria bowersi] 

3. Diploria sarasotana Weisbord, 1974, p. 351-353, pl. 35, figs. 1, 2; pl. 36, fig. 1; holotype = FMNH 8279. 

4. Favia dominicensis Vaughan in Vaughan & Hoffmeister, 1925, p. 325, pl. 2, figs. 4, 6, 7; holotype = MCZ 103512. 

5. Goniastrea trinitatis Vaughan in Vaughan & Hoffmeister, 1926, p. 123-124, pl. 4, figs. 2, 2a. [=Goniastrea canalis] 

6. Goniastrea canalis Vaughan, 1919, p. 416-417, pl. 91, fig. 4; holotype = USMN 324996. 

7. Manicina pliocenica Gane, 1895; p. 10; holotype = USNM (lost); neotype selected herein = NMB D6165. 

8. Manicina areolata puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968, p. 51—5S7; pl. 4, fig. 5; pl. 5, figs. 1-5; pl. 12, fig 4; holotype = PRI 27560. [=Manicina 

puntagordensis| 

9. Teleiophyllia grandis Duncan, 1864, p. 35-35; pl. 3, figs. 5a, b; holotype = BM(NH) R28754. [=Manicina grandis] 

10. Teleiophyllia navicula Duncan, 1864, p. 36; pl. 4, figs. la, b; holotype = BM(NH) R28766. [=T7hysanus navicula] 

11. Thysanus crassicostatus Vaughan in Vaughan & Hoffmeister, 1925, p. 326; pl. 3, figs. 5-8; holotype = MCZ 9280. [? =Hadrophyllia 

saundersi| 

12. Thysanus excentricus Duncan, 1863, p. 439-440; pl. 16, figs. 3a—c; holotype = BM(NH) B.M.46814. 

13. Thysanus corbicula Duncan, 1863, p. 430; pl. 15, figs. 3a, b; holotype = BM(NH) R28795. 

14. Thysanus elegans Duncan in Duncan & Wall, 1865, p. 10; pl. 2, figs. 2a, b; holotype = BM(NH) R28918. [=Thysanus excentricus] 

15. Thysanus vaughani Weisbord, 1971, p. 22-23; pl. 5, figs. 3-5; holotype = FMNH 8294. [? =Thysanus corbicula] 

16. Thysanus hayesi Vaughan, 1919, p. 424; pl. 77, fig. 3, a, b; holotype = USNM 324994. [=Thysanus excentricus] 

17. Thysanus floridanus Weisbord, 1974, p. 356-358; pl. 24, figs. 1-3; holotype = USNM 79812. [=Thysanus corbicula] 
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Table 3.—List of all currently accepted Recent species of Faviidae with intramural budding in the Caribbean region (Wells and Lang, 1973) 

and in Brazil (Laborel, 1969). 

Wn 

. Favia gravida Verrill, 1868, p. 354; holotype = YPM 9081. 

. Favia leptophylla Verrill, 1868, p. 353; holotype = YPM 9084. 

=SOwmrIdaAvsf 
pl. 63, fig. 6). 

2). In instances where holotypes were not readily 

available for study, these comparisons were made us- 

ing the text of original species descriptions. Strati- 

graphic ranges were determined by comparisons with 

samples of traditionally recognized Recent species 

from the Caribbean region (Wells and Lang, 1973) and 

Brazil (Laborel, 1969) (Table 3), and with occurrences 

in 39 Miocene to Pleistocene localities that are scat- 

tered across the Caribbean region (Table 4). 

Finally, genera and evolutionary relationships 

among taxa were re-assessed by using the results of 

cladistic analyses on the resulting species using par- 

simony (Johnson, 1998). The analyses were performed 

using 40 Eocene to Recent Caribbean faviid species 

and 22 multistate characters with a total of 65 states. 

The taxa include all known Cenozoic species with in- 

tramural budding, and the characters include all pos- 

sible diagnostic morphologic features, including both 

continuous and discontinuous character types. Genera 

were defined as holophyletic groups of species that a 

modified jackknife procedure revealed as having high 

clade stability. 

Based on the cladistic results, the following genera 

and species are described: 

Genus Caulastraea Dana, 1846 

Caulastraea portoricensis (Coryell in Coryell and 

Ohlsen, 1929) 

Genus Favia Oken, 1815 

Favia dominicensis Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoff- 

meister, 1925 

Favia n. sp. aff. dominicensis Vaughan in Vaughan 

and Hoffmeister, 1925 

Favia vokesae, n. sp. 

Favia maoadentrensis, n. sp. 

Genus Diploria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Diploria zambensis, n. sp. 

Genus Thysanus Duncan, 1863 

Thysanus corbicula Duncan, 1863 

Thysanus excentricus Duncan, 1863 

. Colpophyllia amaranthus (Houttuyn, 1772), p. 128, pl. 127, fig. 1; holotype = lost (Matthai, 1928). 

. Colpophyllia breviserialis Milne Edwards & Haime, 1849, p. 267; holotype = BM(NH) 1840.5.29.6. 

. Colpophyllia natans (Houttuyn, 1772), p. 124; holotype = lost (Matthai, 1928). 

. Diploria clivosa (Ellis & Solander, 1786), p. 163; holotype = lost (Kerr, 1910). 

. Diploria labyrinthiformis (Linnaeus, 1758), p. 794-795; holotype = lost (Matthai, 1928). 

. Diploria strigosa (Dana, 1848), p. 257-258, pl. 14, figs. 4a, b; holotype = USNM 00005. 

Favia fragum (Esper, 1795), p. 79, pl. 64, figs. 1, 2; holotype = lost (Scheer, 1990). 

. Manicina areolata (Linnaeus, 1758), p. 795; holotype = BM(NH) 28.3.1.32. 

. Manicina mayori Wells, 1936, p. 104—105; (=Manicina gyrosa Ehrenberg, 1834, p. 326, holotype = MB 2859 [figured in Matthai, 1928, 

Thysanus navicula (Duncan, 1864) 

Genus Hadrophyllia, n. gen. 

Hadrophyllia saundersi, n. sp. 

Genus Manicina Ehrenberg, 1834 

Manicina geisteri, n. sp. 

Manicina grandis (Duncan, 1864) 

Manicina jungi, 0. sp. 

Manicina pliocenica Gane, 1895 

Manicina puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968 

Manicina n. sp. aff. mayori Wells, 1936 

Genus Colpophyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Colpophyllia natans (Houttuyn, 1772) 
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Table 4.—List of fossil localities whose faunas have been examined in addition to the localities treated herein, to estimate the geographic 

distributions of species and their overall stratigraphic ranges. Age dates for Bahamas localities are modified after McNeill et al. (1993). Age 

dates for Jamaican localities are after Aubry (1993) and Land (1973, 1991). Age dates for Costa Rican localities are preliminary and determined 

by D. E McNeill (pers. comm. 1996). Sources for all other ages are given in Budd et al. (1994b). fomp = feet below mud pit. 

Collecting locality Absolute age dates Faunal description Repository 

Early to Middle Miocene: 

1. Tampa Formation, Florida 22-23.7 Ma Weisbord, 1973 FMNH 

*2. Emperador Limestone, Panama 17.6—22 Ma Vaughan, 1919 USNM 

*3. Anguilla Formation, Anguilla 16.2—22 Ma Budd et al., 1995 SUI 

4. Chipola Formation, Florida 15-18 Ma Weisbord, 1971 FMNH 

5. Brasso and Tamana Formations, Trinidad 11.2-15 Ma Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 USNM 

*6. Unda (1228-1236 fbmp), Bahamas 11.6-11.7 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

Late Miocene to Early Pliocene: 

*1. Manzanilla Formation, Trinidad 5.3-11.2 Ma Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 USNM 

2. Lirio Limestone, Isla de Mona 5.3-11.2 Ma Gonzalez et al., 1992 SUI 

*3. Unda (1030-1063 fbmp), Bahamas 5.3-5.4 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

*4. Unda (978-1030 fbmp), Bahamas 5.2-5.3 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

5. Brasso Seco, Rio Banano Formation, Costa 4-5.3 Ma Budd et al., 1999 USNM, SUI 

Rica 

6. Quebrada Chocolate reef trend, Q. Choco- 33.6 Ma Budd er al., 1999 USNM, SUI 

late Formation, Costa Rica 

7. Buenos Aires reef trend, Q. Chocolate For- 3-4 Ma Budd er al., 1999 USNM, SUI 

mation, Costa Rica 

Late Pliocene: 

1. Pinecrest Sandstone, Florida 3-3.5 Ma Meeder, 1987 USNM 

2. Bowden Formation, Jamaica 2-3.5 Ma Budd collections USNM, SUI 

3. La Cruz Marl, Cuba 1.6-3.5 Ma Vaughan, 1919 USNM 

4. Empalme reef trend, Moin Formation, Cos- 1.6-1.9 Ma Budd et al., 1999 USNM, SUI 

ta Rica 

5. Matanzas, Cuba 1-3.5 Ma Vaughan, 1919 USNM 

6. Old Pera Beds, Jamaica 1.8-2.5 Ma Budd collections USNM, SUI 

7. Hope Gate Formation, Jamaica 1.8-2.5 Ma Budd collections USNM, SUI 

8. Unda (342-355 fbmp), Bahamas 2.1-2.2 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

9. Clino (606—648 fbmp), Bahamas 2.1—2.2 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

10. Unda (272-342 fbmp), Bahamas 1.9-2.1 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

11. Clino (514—539 fbmp), Bahamas 1.9-2.0 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

12. Unda (259-272 fbmp), Bahamas 1.8-1.9 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

13. Clino (445—484 fbmp), Bahamas 1.8-1.9 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

14. Lomas del Mar, Costa Rica 1.6-1.9 Ma Budd et al., 1999 USNM, SUI 

15. Unda (209-259 fbmp), Bahamas 1.7-1.8 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

16. Clino (394—445 fbmp), Bahamas 1.6-1.8 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

17. Caloosahatchee Formation, Florida 1.6-1.8 Ma Weisbord, 1974 USNM, FMNH 

Early Pleistocene: 

1. Manchioneal Formation, Jamaica 0.8-1.8 Ma Budd collections USNM, SUI 

2. Clino (321—394 fbmp), Bahamas 1.3-1.6 Ma Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

3. Glades Formation, Florida 1-1.6 Ma Weisbord, 1974 USNM, FMNH 

Middle to Late Pleistocene: 

1. Clino (86-278 fbmp) 200—900 Ka Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

*2. Unda (127-164 fbmp) 500-700 Ka Budd and Kievman, 1993 U. Miami 

3. Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic 100-500 Ka Geister, 1982 U. Bern 

4. San Andrés 100-500 Ka Geister, 1975 U. Bern 

5. Key Largo Limestone, Florida 100-500 Ka Weisbord, 1974 USNM 

6. Falmouth Formation, Jamaica 120-150 Ka Budd collections USNM, SUI 

* None of the genera treated herein were found to be present. 
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CCD = Cenozoic Coral Database, specimen da- 

tabase available at http://porites.geolo- 

gy.uiowa.edu 

FMNH = Florida Museum of Natural History, 

University of Florida, Gainesville, FL, 

U.S.A. 

MB = Museum fiir Naturkunde, Berlin, Ger- 

many 

MCZ = Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har- 

vard University, Cambridge, MA, 

U.S.A. 

NF = Nancy Foster coral collection specimen 

numbers (specimens deposited at 

USNM) 

NMB = Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel, Swit- 

zerland 

NMITA = Neogene Marine Biota of Tropical 

America, biotic database available at 
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search Institute 

BM(NH) 
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U.S.A. 

TU = Tulane University, New Orleans, LA, 
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USGS = United States Geological Survey, Res- 

ton, VA, U.S.A. 

USNM = United States National Museum of Nat- 

ural History, Smithsonian Institution, 

Washington, DC, U.S.A. 
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YPM = Yale Peabody Museum, New Haven, 

CT, U.S.A. 

PREVIOUS WORK 

As reviewed in Budd (1991), the first major study 

of the systematics of Neogene reef corals from the 

northern Dominican Republic was done by Duncan 

(1863, 1864, 1868) using the Heneken collection (He- 

neken, 1853), now deposited at The Natural History 

Museum in London, U.K. [BM(NH)]. Among the fa- 

viids with intramural budding in this collection, Dun- 

can (1863, 1864) recognized a total of four new fla- 

belloid species from the Dominican Republic. He also 

described one new flabelloid species from the Neogene 

of Jamaica (Duncan and Wall, 1865). Based on Dun- 

can’s initial work, Pourtalés (1875) noted one flabel- 

loid species and three meandroid species in his list of 

fossil corals collected by W. M. Gabb in the northern 

Dominican Republic, but all were previously de- 

scribed. The only other nineteenth century publica- 

tions on the systematics of Neogene Caribbean reef 

corals were written by Gane (1895, 1900), who de- 

scribed one new species of meandroid coral from the 

Caloosahatchee River of Florida. 

Despite an extensive survey of Oligocene and Mio- 

cene Caribbean reef corals, Vaughan (1919) described 

only one additional Neogene faviid species with intra- 

mural budding (Thysanus hayesi), in his study of col- 

lections from a range of different Cenozoic Caribbean 

locations. This one species was found in the Maury 

collections from the Neogene of the Dominican Re- 

public (Maury, 1917; deposited at the U.S. National 

Museum). He described a second species in his sub- 

sequent study of the Gabb collection (Vaughan and 

Hoffmeister, 1925). Following these initial works on 

coral systematics, very little has been done on Neo- 

gene Dominican Republic material, although addition- 

al species have been described from the Middle to Late 

Miocene of Trinidad (Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926), 

the Late Miocene of south central California 

(Vaughan, 1917), the Late Pliocene of Venezuela 

(Weisbord, 1968), and the Plio-Pleistocene of Florida 

(Weisbord, 1974) (Table 2). 

CIBAO VALLEY OCCURRENCES AND 

PRELIMINARY PALEOECOLOGICAL 
INTERPRETATIONS 

The seven genera treated in this monograph occur 

in five (Rio Amina, Rio Cana, Rio Gurabo, Rio Mao, 

Rio Yaque del Norte) of the nine river sections col- 

lected by Saunders et al. (1986) through the Neogene 

of the Cibao Valley (Text-fig. 3). By far, the most 

abundant genus is Manicina Ehrenberg, 1834, which 

occurs at a total of 61 NMB localities. Thysanus Dun- 
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Text-figure 3—Map showing the location of the river sections sampled. The seven genera treated herein were found in only five of the 

nine sampled sections: Rio Amina, Rio Cana, Rio Gurabo, Rio Mao, Rio Yaque del Norte (after Saunders ef al., 1986, text-fig. 3). 

can, 1863 (11 NMB localities), Diploria Milne Ed- 

wards and Haime, 1848 (nine NMB localities), Had- 

rophyllia, n. gen. (eight NMB localities), and Favia 

Oken, 1815 (four NMB localities) occur in fewer 

NMB localities; whereas Caulastraea Dana, 1846 (two 

NMB localities) and Colpophyllia Milne Edwards and 

Haime, 1848 (one NMB locality) are rare. The most 

abundant species is M. grandis Duncan, 1864, which 

occurs at 45 NMB localities. Other common species 

include: M. jungi, n. sp. (17 NMB localities), M. geis- 

teri, n. sp. (11 NMB localities), D. zambensis, n. sp. 

(nine NMB localities), H. saundersi, n. sp. (eight NMB 

localities), T. navicula (Duncan, 1864) (seven NMB 

localities), T. excentricus Duncan, 1863 (five NMB lo- 

calities), and M. puntagordensis (Weisbord, 1968) 

(four NMB localities). The nine remaining species are 

rare and occur at fewer than four NMB localities each. 

Members of five of the seven genera in this mono- 

graph were found at 39 NMB localities along Rio Gur- 

abo (Text-fig. 4). They consist of a total of eight spe- 

cies (one Caulastraea, one Diploria, one Hadrophyl- 

lia, three Manicina, and two Thysanus). Two of the 

eight species (C. portoricensis and D. zambensis) are 

framework-building corals with large colony sizes; the 

other six consist of smaller free-living flabelloid forms 

that are often found in silty soft bottom areas (see 

Budd et al., 1996). These six free-living species occur 

only within the lower 430 m of the section measured 

in Rio Gurabo, and all but M. grandis occur above 

150 m in the section (Text-fig. 4). M. grandis appears 

to be the only species in this monograph that occurs 

in an in situ patch reef of the Cercado Formation lo- 

cated within the Rio Gurabo section at 150-155 m 

(G3) (Evans, 1986), and in the nearshore sands that 

underlie it. The patch reef occurs within a unit that 

contains impressions of seagrass cells on the attach- 

ment bases of bryozoans (Cheetham and Jackson, 

1996). This seagrass may have extended from shallow 

water (< 10 m) to depths as great as 20-30 m during 

Mio-Pliocene time. In general, the six free-living spe- 

cies within the Rio Gurabo section are most abundant 

in two units between 210 and 290 m (G5, G6) and in 

two units between 360 and 430 m (G8, G9), and four 

to five of the six species usually occur together in the 

same unit. Between 210 and 290 m (G5, G6), they are 

associated with an assemblage of branching Porites 

and Stylophora interpreted as having been deposited 

under moderately deep marine conditions in 10-30 m 

of water. Between 360 and 430 m (G8, G9) within the 

Rio Gurabo section, the six free-living species are as- 

sociated with 20—30 cm thick beds of reefal carbonates 

that contain abundant agariciid and platy corals char- 

acteristic of deep reef conditions (20-30 m) and ap- 

pear to have been transported into deeper water (>> 

30 m) (see Budd et al., 1996). 

The two larger reef-building corals (C. portoricensis 
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Rio Gurabo 

G14 (890-900m) 

G13 (810-829m) 

G12 (740-770 m) 

iti an 

G9 (387-430m) 

G8 (360-387m) 

G7 (310-325m) 

G6 (250-290m) 

G5 (210-250m) 

G4 (185-210m) 

G3 (150-185m) 

G2 (140-150m) 
G1 (120-140m) 

Text-figure 4.—Columnar section of Rio Gurabo showing the occurrences of species treated in this monograph (columnar section modified 

after Saunders ef al., 1986, text-fig. 6). The horizontal lines delineate horizons that have distinctive assemblages of reef corals (see Budd ef 

al., 1996). Cluster analyses of collections of the total reef-coral fauna in the lower eight horizons indicate that G3 contains a soft bottom 

community characteristic of reef-associated grass flats at moderate to deep water depths (10-30 m), whereas GS, G6, G7, and G8 contain 

more reefal communities characteristic of relatively deep water depths (20-30 m). The numbers within the grid represent numbers of specimens 

of each species collected within each horizon. 

and D. zambensis) occur in slump deposits of reefal 

material in the middle and upper part of the Rio Gur- 

abo section (above 360 m). Ostracode assemblages as- 

sociated with these units suggest that they may have 

been deposited in water deeper than 100 m (Bold, 

1988). C. portoricensis occurs in two higher units in 

the Rio Gurabo section (674 m, 808 m) in association 

with abundant calcified branching corals. D. zambensis 

occurs in the higher of these two units (808 m), but is 

also found near the middle of the Rio Gurabo section 

(381 m) in the 20-30 cm thick beds of transported 

reefal carbonates described above. 

Members of six of the seven genera in this mono- 

graph were found at 37 NMB localities in Rio Cana 

(Text-fig. 5). They consisted of a total of 13 species 

(two Favia, one Diploria, six Manicina, one Had- 

rophyllia, two Thysanus, and one Colpophyllia). In 

general, higher numbers of large framework-build- 

ing corals occur in Rio Cana, especially near the 

mouth of the Cafada de Zamba (330-375 m within 
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Text-figure 5.—Columnar section of Rio Cana showing the occurrences of species treated in this monograph (columnar section modified 

after Saunders et al., 

al., 

1986, text-fig. 16). The horizontal lines delineate horizons that have distinctive assemblages of reef corals (see Budd er 

1996). Cluster analyses of all reef corals found in the lower six assemblages indicate that Cl contains a reef community characteristic of 

shallow water depths (< 10 m), C3 and C4 contain soft bottom communities characteristic of reef-associated grass flats at moderate to deep 

water depths (10-30 m), and C5 contains a reef community characteristic of relatively deep water depths (20-30 m). The numbers within the 

grid represent numbers of specimens of each species collected within each horizon. 

the Rio Cana section, C5) where a more than 15 m 

thick in situ assemblage of deep reef agariciid and 

platy corals crops out (Saunders et al., 1986; Budd 

et al., 1996). Large massive framework-building 

corals are also found at 960-1010 m (C11) within 

the section in the steeply dipping, 1—2 m thick beds 

of the Mao Adentro Limestone that were transported 
as slump deposits. 

Beginning at the base of the Rio Cana section (Text- 

fig. 5), Manicina grandis is the only free-living fla- 

belloid coral found in the shallow (< 10 m water 

depth) nearshore portion of the section (165-185 m; 

C1); however, unlike Rio Gurabo, it is accompanied 

by two species of Favia. The overlying 150 m of sec- 

tion (especially 225-330 m; C3, C4) contains a diverse 

assemblage of free-living flabelloid corals including 
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three species of Manicina, one of Hadrophyllia, and 

one of Thysanus. Study of the bases of bryozoans in 

these two units (Cheetham and Jackson, 1996) has re- 

vealed unmistakable impressions of seagrass rhizomes. 

The seagrass units are overlain by the Canada de Zam- 

ba reef (330-375 m, C5), which contains large mas- 

sive corals such as D. zambensis, C. natans, and the 

three meandroid species of Manicina. Four free-living 

flabelloid species (7. excentricus, M. geisteri, M. gran- 

dis, and M. jungi) and platy and branching corals are 

also common. Free-living flabelloid species continue 

to be abundant in beds (375-440 m; C6) above the 

Cafiada de Zamba reef which also contain evidence of 

seagrass. Although less diverse, they also occur in 

transported slump deposits in the Mao Adentro Lime- 

stone (680-760 m [C8] and 960-1010 m [C11]). D. 

zambensis and F. maoadentrensis are especially abun- 

dant in these younger transported beds. 

In addition to the Rio Gurabo and Rio Cana, mem- 

bers of the seven genera in this monograph were also 

found at three NMB localities in Rio Yaque del Norte, 

two NMB localities in Rio Mao, and one NMB locality 

in Rio Amina. In Rio Yaque del Norte, Favia domin- 

icensis Vaughan, 1925 and F. n. sp. aff. dominicensis 

occur in the older portions of the section (the Oligo- 

cene Tabera Group and the Lower to Middle Miocene 

Baitoa Formation), and these two species only occur 

in the Dominican Republic in these sections. Also in 

Rio Yaque del Norte, Manicina jungi, n. sp. occurs at 

La Barranca (NMB locality 17268) in the Lower Pli- 

ocene Gurabo Formation. Only three free-living fla- 

belloid species (Thysanus corbicula Duncan, 1863, M. 

grandis, and M. geisteri) were found in the Gurabo 

Formation in Rio Mao; and one free-living flabelloid 

species (M. grandis) was found in the Gurabo For- 

mation in Rio Amina. 

TAXONOMIC METHODS 

SPECIES RECOGNITION 

Phaceloid colony forms 

Approximately 40 specimens in the NMB collec- 

tions have phaceloid growth forms, intramural bud- 

ding, moderately well-developed spongy columellae, 

and well-developed costae. Species with these traits 

have been reported in the Caribbean Neogene in three 

genera (Caulastraea Dana, 1846, Mussismilia Ort- 

mann, 1890, and Eusmilia Milne Edwards and Haime, 

1848), each of which belongs to a different scleracti- 

nian family (Table 5; Pls. 1, 2). Of these three genera, 

only two NMB specimens belong to the faviid genus 

Caulastraea, as evidenced by their relatively small 

corallite size (corallite diameter = 5—10 mm), elliptical 

corallite shape, numerous equal-sized costae, reduced 
Table 5.—Distinguishing characteristics of three morphologically similar, phaceloid genera that belong to different scleractinian families and occur in the Neogene of the Dominican 

Republic. All three genera possess intramural budding and spongy columellae. Ranges of corallite sizes and shapes overlap among genera. 

Calical relief Costae Endotheca Epitheca 

Septal margins 

Type species Corallite size Corallite shape 

Genus 

Family 

reduced 

shallow many equal reduced 

acute teeth 

circular to elliptical 

5-15 mm 

furcata 

Caulastraea 

Faviidae 

Dana, 1846 
hartti 

reduced 

high, equal well-developed 

sloping 

med.—large teeth 

irregular 

12-30 mm 

Mussismilia 

*Mussidae 

(Verrill, 1868) 
fastigiata 

well-developed 

vesicular 

low, subequal 

smooth exsert septa 

elongate 

8-35 mm 

Eusmilia 

Caryophylliidae 

(Pallas, 1766) 

* Note: Mussa is also phaceloid, but it has thicker septa with fewer but larger teeth, a reduced columella, and more intramural centers per branch. 
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Text-figure 6.—Biplot of principal component (PC) scores for 

Caulastraea. Principal component analysis transforms the data into 

a new set of axes (principal components) which consist of combi- 

nations of the original variables. The new axes are selected succes- 

sively to maximize the amount of variance and at the same time be 

uncorrelated with one another. In the present analysis, two measures 

of corallite size and septum length are most heavily weighted on 

PC1; and the inverse of numbers of septa and costae are most heavi- 

ly weighted on PC2 (Table 7). As described in the text, nineteen 

specimens were included in the analyses: two NMB specimens (DR), 

the holotype (P[H]) and paratype (P[P]) of C. portoricensis; the ho- 

lotype (D[H]) and paratype (D[P]) of C. dendroidea; the holotype 

(P[H]) of C. furcata, one specimen (MO) from the Upper Miocene 

of the nearby Island of Mona, and 11 specimens (C) from the Upper 

Pliocene Moin Formation of Costa Rica. Abbreviations for variables 

(underlined and in italics) are given in Table 6. Two clusters rep- 

resenting the species C. portoricensis and C. furcata (above) and C. 

dendroidea (below) were detected. 

endotheca, and reduced epitheca. The other specimens 

belong primarily to Mussismilia (Pl. 1, figs. 3, 6) and, 

possibly, Eusmilia (P1. 1, figs. 4, 5). 

To determine the species of the two NMB speci- 

mens of Caulastraea, linear distance measurements 

and counts were made on 19 colonies including: the 

two NMB specimens (NMB D6140 [CCD 0057], 

NMB D6141 [CCD 2334]); the holotype (AMNH 

23000) and paratype (AMNH 23001) of Caulastraea 

portoricensis (Coryell in Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929) 

from the Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocene of Puerto 

Rico; the holotype (AMNH 23003) and paratype 

(AMNH 23004) of C. dendroidea (Coryell in Coryell 

and Ohlsen, 1929) from the Upper Oligocene to Lower 

Miocene of Puerto Rico; one specimen of Late Mio- 

cene Caulastraea from the Isla de Mona (SUI 84532); 

11 specimens of Late Pliocene Caulastraea from the 

Quebrada Chocolate Formation near Lim6én, Costa 

Rica (CCD 0141, 0423, 0768, 0770, 3429, 3423, 3435, 

3443, 3445, 3447, 3456); and the syntype of Caulas- 

traea furcata Dana, 1846 (USNM 80) from the Recent 

of Fiji. Many of these specimens are illustrated in 

Plates 1 and 2. 

A total of seven characters (Table 6) were measured 

or counted on one corallite from each colony using a 

binocular microscope with an optical micrometer: 

maximum corallite diameter (CD-MAX), minimum 

corallite diameter (CD-MIN), total number of septa 

(TNS), major septum length (SL-MIN, SL-MAX), the- 

ca thickness (TT), and number of costae per 5 mm 

(TNC-5). More corallites per colony could not be mea- 

sured owing to inadequate preservation. The ranges of 

these characters differed greatly in magnitude; there- 

fore, the data were analyzed by performing a principal 

component analysis using the correlation matrix. The 

Table 6.—List summarizing all morphological measurements and counts used in this monograph and their abbreviations. 

OmAIAADMNLwWN 

Measurement or count 

. Minimum corallite diameter (mm) 

. Maximum corallite diameter (mm) 

. Valley width (mm) 

. Corallum width (mm) 

. Total number of septa 

. Total number of septa per 5 mm 

. Number of major septa 

. Number of major septa per 5 mm 

. Total number of costae per 5 mm 

. Distance between adjacent corallites (mm) 

. Theca thickness (mm) 

. Major septum length+ (mm) 

. Major septum thickness* (mm) 

. Colony height (cm) 

. Minimum colony diameter (cm) 

. Maximum colony diameter or length (cm) 

* Measured only in thin section. 

+ In phaceloid forms, SL-MIN and SL-MAX were distinguished. 

Abbreviation Applicable colony forms 

CD-MIN phaceloid, plocoid 

CD-MAX phaceloid, plocoid 

IVW flabelloid, meandroid 

OVW flabelloid 

TNS phaceloid, plocoid 

TNS-5 flabelloid, meandroid 

NMS phaceloid, plocoid 

NMS-5 flabelloid, meandroid 

TNC-5 phaceloid 

NND phaceloid, plocoid, meandroid 

1h all 

SE meandroid 

ST meandroid, phaceloid 

CL-HT all 

CL-MIN phaceloid, plocoid, meandroid 

CL-MAX all 
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Table 7.—Pearson’s correlations among original variables and principal component axes (PC) in multivariate statistical analyses of Caula- 

Straea. 

Original variable PCl 

Min. corallite diameter (CD-MIN) 0.8881* 

Max. corallite diameter (CD-MAX) 0:93357 

Total no. of septa (TNS) 0.4443 

Total no. of costae per 5 mm (TNC-5) —0.0264 

Theca thickness (TT) 0.3852 

Min. septum length (SL-MIN) 0.7796* 

Max. septum length (SL-MAX) 0.7651* 

% variance explained 45.71 

PE2 PC3 PC4 PES 

0.0445 —0.2621 —0.0475 —0.3651 

0.1598 0.1164 0.2159 —0.0034 

—0.8063* —0.3036 0.1382 0.0734 

—0.9680* —0.0285 0.1661 0.0356 

—O:s02s 0.6074* —0.3936 —0.0404 

0.1734 —0.4398 —0.3109 0.2613 

0.2986 0.4798 0.2322 0.1406 

29.41 13.82 5.73 3.28 

* Heavily weighted characters. 

plot of the first two principal components (Text-fig. 6) 

suggests that two distinct clusters exist among the 

measured specimens: (1) a small cluster consisting of 

the two types of C. dendroidea, and (2) a large cluster 

consisting of the remaining 17 specimens including the 

types of C. portoricensis and C. furcata. The second 

principal component is most important in distinguish- 

ing the two clusters, and is most strongly correlated 

with total number of septa (TNS) and total number of 

costae per 5 mm (TNC-5) and, to a lesser degree, with 

theca thickness (TT) (Table 7). The first principal com- 

ponent is most strongly correlated with four characters 

related to overall corallite size (CD-MIN, CD-MAX, 

SL-MIN, SL-MAX), theca thickness (TT) (Table 7), 

and scores on it did not differ significantly among 

clusters (Text-fig. 6). The third principal component is 

most strongly correlated with theca thickness (TT) (Ta- 

ble 7), and scores on it also did not differ among clus- 

ters. 

If the two clusters are interpreted to represent spe- 

cies with names corresponding to their constituent 

Neogene types, these results indicate that, although 

two species of Caulastraea (C. dendroidea, C. porto- 

ricensis) may have lived in the Caribbean during the 

Late Oligocene, only one (C. portoricensis) survived 

through the Mio-Pliocene, and it is morphologically 

similar to the living Indo-Pacific species C. furcata 

(see “Systematic Paleontology,” p. 38). Despite the 

abundance of C. portoricensis at other similar-aged 

Caribbean sites, it was very rare in the Mio-Pliocene 

of the Dominican Republic. 

Plocoid colony forms 

Five specimens in the NMB collections (CCD 

2043-2047) have plocoid growth forms, mono- to tri- 

centric corallites formed by intramural budding, nu- 

merous acute septal teeth, and porous coenostea. The 

latter two characters indicate that these specimens be- 

long to the family Faviidae (Table 1). The five speci- 

mens can be visually subdivided into three distinct 

groups based on corallite diameter. Three specimens 

(CCD 2045-2047) with “large” corallite diameters 

(7-10 mm) have relatively thin septa and thin para- 

thecal walls. One specimen (CCD 2044) with ‘“‘mid- 

sized’ corallite diameters (5-7 mm) has closely 

spaced corallites and angular shaped corallites. One 

specimen (CCD 2043) with “small” corallite diame- 

ters (3.5-5 mm) has thicker, more numerous septa, 

septothecal walls, and well-developed costae. The dis- 

tinctiveness of the three groups is further supported by 

qualitative examination of five additional specimens 

(USNM 95212, 95251, 95266, 95278, 95319) in col- 

lections made by Emily and Harold Vokes of Tulane 

University within the same Dominican Republic ho- 

rizons. One of the Tulane specimens clearly belongs 

to the “‘large’’ corallite group, and four belong to the 

“small” corallite group. 

Only one faviid genus with a plocoid colony form, 

Favia Oken, 1815, is known to form mono- to tricen- 

tric corallites in the Neogene to Recent of the Carib- 

bean. One species, F. fragum (Esper, 1795), occurs 

today in the Caribbean region; and two other species, 

F. gravida Verrill, 1868, and F. leptophylla Verrill, 

1868, occur today in Brazil (Table 3). A fourth species, 

Favia dominicensis Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoff- 

meister, 1925, has been reported from the Neogene of 

the Dominican Republic (Table 2). Qualitative com- 

parisons among specimens of these four species and 

the three NMB groups (Table 8) suggest that, although 

similar to Favia fragum, the NMB group with ‘“‘small” 

corallites differs by possessing slightly larger corallite 

diameters of 3.5—5 mm (Pls. 4, 5). This NMB group 

is therefore described as a new species, Favia vokesae, 

n. sp. This “small” corallite group is strikingly similar 

morphologically to the Pliocene to Recent meandrinid 

species Dichocoenia stokesi Milne Edwards and Hai- 

me, 1848, from which it differs by having a more po- 

rous coenosteum, well-developed costae, and acute 

septal teeth (Text-fig. 7). 

The NMB group with “‘large”’ corallites is morpho- 
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Table 8.—Distinguishing characteristics of four previously reported Neogene to Recent Caribbean species of Favia and three morphologic 

groups of Favia in the NMB collections. 

# Centers 

Species CD-MIN Corallite shape _ per corallite TNS-5 Colony diameter 

F. dominicensis Vaughan, 1925 5-8 angular 1—2 6 mid (5-15 cm) 

F. fragum (Esper, 1795) 2.53.5 rounded 1-2 12 small (5 cm) 

F. gravida Verrill, 1868 2.5—4 rounded <6 12 small-mid (S—15 cm) 

F. leptophylla Verrill, 1868 5-7 rounded 1-3 6 large (>15 cm) 

NMB—small corallites (F. vokesae, n. sp.) 3.5-5 rounded 1-2 12 small (5 cm) 

NMB—mid-sized corallites 5-7 angular 1-2 6 mid (5—15 cm) 

(F. n. sp. aff. dominicensis) 

NMB—large corallites 8-10 rounded 1-2 6 mid (5—15 cm) 

(F. dominicensis) 

logically identical to the holotype of Favia dominicen- 

sis (MCZ 103512, Table 8). It is also similar to the 

holotype of Favia leptophylla (YPM 517) from the 

Recent of Brazil (Pl. 3), but specimens in the NMB 

group have larger, more closely spaced corallites with 

fewer centers and more septa. Larger samples are 

needed to determine the taxonomic relationships be- 

tween F. dominicensis and F. leptophylla, so they are 

treated as separate species in the present monograph. 

The one NMB specimen with “‘mid-sized”’ corallites 

is not similar to any of the four known species (Table 

8), and is therefore described as a separate species. 

Because there is only one specimen, this new species 

is left in open nomenclature. 

A second species of Favia from the Recent of Bra- 

zil, Favia gravida, is similar morphologically to yet 

another morphologic group in the Neogene of the Do- 

minican Republic. This group consists of 14 NMB 

specimens (herein named Favia maoadentrensis, n. 

sp.), and possesses a colony form intermediate be- 

tween plocoid forms with one to three centers per cor- 

allite and meandroid forms whose corallites are ar- 

ranged in series containing more than six centers (Pls. 

6, 8). Because of the strong tendency of this NMB 

group to form long branching corallite series, it is 

treated later in the section on meandroid colony forms. 

Like Favia gravida, however, its valleys are 3-4 mm 

in diameter and rounded in shape, and it has 24—28 

septa per centimeter and forms small to medium-sized 

colonies (5-15 mm in diameter). It therefore is inter- 

mediate in overall morphology between Favia and Di- 

ploria. Cladistic analyses including this species (see 

“Genus Recognition’’) indicate, however, that it 

groups more closely with Favia. 

Flabelloid colony forms 

Of the more than 300 specimens in the NMB col- 

lections with elongate, flabelloid colony forms, 162 

have numerous acute septal teeth and a continuous tra- 

becular columella, two diagnostic characteristics of the 

family Faviidae (Table 1). These 162 specimens can 

be separated into two groups: one with bidirectional 

budding (154 specimens) and the other with unidirec- 

tional budding (eight specimens). Morphologic sub- 

groups were distinguished within the bidirectional 

group using multivariate statistical analyses. Sixty- 

eight well-preserved specimens were selected for anal- 

ysis, and two linear distance measurements (corallum 

width [OVW] and valley width [[VW]) and two septal 

counts (total septal number per 5 mm [TNS-5], num- 

ber of major septa per 5 mm [NMS-5]) were made on 

the calical surface of each specimen using a binocular 

microscope with an ocular micrometer (Text-fig. 8). 

No other measures of overall colony shape or sinuosity 

or of corallite architecture could be performed owing 

to the fragmentary nature of much of the material. 

Because the two linear distance measures are con- 

founded and high correlations exist among the four 

variables (Table 9), a principal component analysis 

was first performed on the 68 observations. The ranges 

for these characters differ greatly in magnitude; there- 

fore, the analysis was performed using the correlation 

matrix. The results (Table 9) show that three principal 

components are needed in order to account for more 

than 95% of the variation among samples (PCl = 

64.3%, PC2 = 21.6%, PC3 = 11.6%). A combination 

of variables related to corallite size (OVW, IVW) are 

correlated with the first principal component, number 

of major septa per 5 mm (NMS-5) is most strongly 

correlated with the second principal component, and 

total number of septa per 5 mm (TNS-5) is most 

strongly correlated with the third principal component. 

Standardized scores for these three principal com- 

ponents were input into an average linkage cluster 

analysis using squared euclidean distances. Study of r- 

square values associated with the cubic clustering cri- 

terion revealed that as many as three clusters (cutoff 

distance = 1.003) have r-square values less than 0.500 

and are thus significant (Text-fig. 9). Two of the clus- 

ters, later identified as Thysanus navicula and Had- 
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Text-figure 7.—Scanning electron micrographs showing two spe- 

cies in different scleractinian families, with similar plocoid colony 

forms and corallite architectures. Both species have corallites that 

are budded intramurally, have 1—3 centers and spongy columellae, 

and are 3—4 mm in diameter. Favia, however, has distinctive acute 

septal teeth and lacks septal lobes; whereas Dichocoenia has minute 

teeth and prominent lobes. Both photos, * 10. (A) Figured specimen 

of Favia fragum (Esper, 1795), family Faviidae, SUI 54923, Recent, 

La Parguera, Puerto Rico; (B) Figured specimen of Dichocoenia 

stokesi (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848), family Meandrinidae, 

SUI 54925, Recent, Discovery Bay, Jamaica. 

rophyllia saundersi, were sufficiently distinct that their 

members were removed from the data set, and the 

cluster analysis was rerun with only specimens of 

Manicina following the same procedure as the first. 

The second analysis (Text-fig. 10) revealed four clus- 

ters (cutoff distance = 1.011) with r-square values less 

Text-figure 8.—Diagram showing two measurements made on bi- 

directional flabelloid colony forms: TVW, valley width, and OVW, 

corallum width. In addition to these two measurements, total number 

of septa per 5 mm (TNS-5) and number of major septa per 5 mm 

(NMS-5) were also counted. ““Major septa” are septa that extend 

completely to the columella. 

than 0.500. Because one of the four clusters was com- 

posed of only one specimen (CCD 2069), only three 

clusters (later identified as M. geisteri, M. grandis, and 

M. jungi) were considered further, thereby yielding a 

total of five clusters among the flabelloid forms with 

bidirectional budding. 

Differences among the five clusters were examined 

using canonical discriminant analysis and Duncan’s 

multiple comparisons tests comparing means for each 

variable. An initial discriminant analysis revealed that 

three of the 68 specimens (CCD 2186, 2073, 2069) 

were incorrectly classified, so these specimens were 

reassigned and the analysis rerun. The results showed 

that: (1) four canonical variables have significant val- 

ues for Wilks’ Lambda, suggesting five significantly 

distinct groups, (2) 100% of the specimens are cor- 

rectly classified, and (3) the clusters do not overlap on 

plots for the first three canonical variables (Text-fig. 

11). A combination of variables related to septal spac- 

ing (TNS-5 and the inverse of OVW and IVW) is most 

strongly correlated with the first canonical variable 

which distinguished between the clusters for H. saun- 

dersi (cluster #2) and M. jungi (cluster #5); a combi- 

nation of variables related to corallite size (TNS-5, 

OVW) is most strongly correlated with the second ca- 

nonical variable which distinguished clusters for T. na- 

vicula (cluster #1) and M. grandis (cluster #4) from 

clusters for H. saundersi (cluster #2), M. geisteri (clus- 

ter #3), and M. jungi (cluster #5); and number of major 

septa per 5 mm (NMS-5) is most strongly correlated 

with the third canonical variable which distinguished 

the cluster for 7. navicula (cluster #1) from the other 

four clusters (Table 10). 

Univariate comparisons among the five species (Ta- 

ble 11, Text-fig. 12) further showed that H. saundersi 

(cluster #2) is distinguished by a large corallum width, 

whereas M. geisteri (cluster #3) is distinguished by a 

proportionally large corallite width relative to corallum 
width (Pls. 12, 13). M. grandis (cluster #4) and M. 
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Table 9.—Pearson’s correlations among original variables and principal components (PC) in multivariate statistical analyses of specimens 

with bidirectional flabelloid colony forms. 

Original variable 

No. of major septa per 5 mm (NMS-5) = 

Total no. of septa per 5 mm (TNS-5) 0.490 

Corallum width (OVW) 

Valley width (IVW) 

* Heavily weighted characters. 

jungi (cluster #5) have high numbers of major septa 

per 5 mm, although M. grandis has relatively few mi- 

nor septa and thus a relatively low total number of septa 

per 5 mm (Pls. 14-17). T. navicula (cluster #1) has a 

very low number of major septa per 5 mm (PI. 11). 

Average distance between clusters 

0 4 8 12 
(aa eS ee 

Th 3if8 ysanus Fite 
2 

Hadrophyllia 3888 

aes 2 
Manicina 2127 

Text-figure 9—UPGMA dendrogram for all colonies with bidi- 

rectional flabelloid colony forms. The cluster analysis was based on 

squared Euclidean distances. Each branch of the dendrogram rep- 

resents a colony, and is labelled using the colony’s CCD number. 

The cubic clustering criterion revealed three clusters that are deter- 

mined later in the monograph to represent the genera Thysanus, 

Hadrophyllia, and Manicina. 

NMS-5 TNS-5 OVW PC1 PC2 PC3 

—0.383 O'753* —0.535 

—0.484 0.330 0.809* 

— 0.562* 0.385 0.139 

0.898 OLS sili 0.420 0.198 

Exclusively flabelloid colony forms do not occur in 

the family Faviidae today, and only two fossil species 

with bidirectional growth have been described in the 

Caribbean, “‘Teleiophyllia grandis’ Duncan, 1864 and 

Average distance between clusters 

0 4 8 
_ a eS eee 

M. geisteri —_2070 

M. jungi 2166 

M. grandis 3888 

Text-figure 10.—UPGMA dendrogram for a subset of bidirection- 

al flabelloid colony forms, having small to intermediate corallite 

sizes and intermediate to high numbers of major septa. This subset 

is recognized later in the monograph as belonging to Manicina. Each 

branch of the dendrogram represents a colony, and is labelled using 

the colony’s CCD number. The cubic clustering criterion revealed 

three clusters that represent the species M. geisteri, M. jungi, and 

M. grandis. 
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Text-figure 11.—Plots of scores on the first three canonical vari- 

ables in the final canonical discriminant analysis distinguishing spe- 

cies of bidirectional flabelloid colony forms. Each point represents 

one colony. The polygons enclose clusters of colonies belonging to 

the following species: 1 = Thysanus navicula, 2 = Hadrophyllia 

saundersi, 3 = Manicina geisteri, 4 = M. grandis, and 5 = M. jungi. 

“Teleiophyllia navicula” Duncan, 1864, both of which 

are from the Neogene of the northern Dominican Re- 

public. Qualitative comparisons of measurements 

made on holotypes of these two species suggest that 

“T. grandis” can be assigned to cluster #4, and “‘T. 

navicula”’ to cluster #1 (Tables 11, 12; Pls. 11, 14). 

The other three clusters (#2, 3, 5) are unique, and 

therefore are described as new (respectively Hadro- 

phyllia saundersi, n. sp.; Manicina geisteri, n. sp.; 

Manicina jungi, n. sp.) in the present monograph. Bi- 

directional flabelloid forms also occur in the Mean- 

drinidae in the Caribbean during the Neogene, and 

some have morphologies convergent with the five fa- 

viid species with bidirectional flabelloid forms. Cluster 

#4 (Manicina grandis), for example, is morphologi- 

cally similar to the late Miocene to early Pleistocene 

meandrinid species, Placocyathus variabilis (Duncan, 

1864), from which it differs by having well-developed 

costae, spongy columellae, and more numerous septa 

(Text-fig. 13). 

In contrast to bidirectional flabelloid colony forms, 

only eight specimens in the NMB collections have uni- 

directional flabelloid forms. Five of the eight speci- 

mens were poorly preserved or fragmentary; therefore, 

measurements and counts could only be made on three 

specimens (CCD 2193, 2194, 2198). The same four 

variables (Text-fig. 8; Table 6) were measured as on 

the bidirectional flabelloid colony forms. The data 

were then added to the data set with the specimens 

having bidirectional flabelloid growth forms, and the 

same sequence of statistical analyses as described 

above (i.e., principal component analysis followed by 

avearage linkage cluster analysis) was performed. The 

results showed that two of the three specimens (CCD 

2193, 2194) were most similar to M. grandis (cluster 

#4); whereas the third specimen (CCD 2198) was most 

similar to M. jungi (cluster #5). These similarities can 

be attributed primarily to the two variables involving 

septal counts (total number of septa per 5 mm [TNS- 

5], number of major septa per 5 mm [NMS-5]), be- 

cause corallum width (OVW) and, to a lesser extent, 

valley width (I[VW) are notably smaller in the unidi- 

rectional flabelloid colony forms (Tables 11, 12). The 

most important characteristic distinguishing the two 

unidirectional flabelloid groups (i.e., CCD 2198 vs. 

[CCD 2193, 2194]) is total number of septa per 5 mm 

(TNS-5). Other important distinguishing characteris- 

tics that were not measured involve the length of the 

corallum and the shape of the growing tip (Pl. 10). 

A total of seven species with unidirectional growth 

forms have been described from the late Early Mio- 

Table 10.—Pearson’s correlations among the original variables and canonical variables (CV) in the final canonical discriminant analysis 

distinguishing species with bidirectional flabelloid colony forms. 

Original variable cVi1 Cy2 CVv3 

Valley width (IVW) —0.801* 0.394 0.210 

Corallum width (OVW) —0.867* 0.420* 0.266 

Total no. of septa per 5 mm (TNS-5) 0.874* 0.478* 0.088 

No. of major septa per S mm (NMS-5) 0.562 —0.150 0.812* 

% variance explained 66.3 22.7 10.3 
a EE 

* Heavily weighted characters. 
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Table 11.—Descriptive statistics for characters measured on species with flabelloid colony forms. Means and standard errors of means (in 

parentheses) are given for species with =10 specimens. Medians and ranges (in parentheses) are given for species with <10 specimens. 

Total no. of septa No. of major septa 
No. of NMB Corallum width Valley width per 5 mm per 5 mm 

Species specimens (OVW) (vw) (TNS-5S) (NMS-S5) 

Bidirectional: 

M. geisteri 6 21.70 (11.50) 17.70 (2.60) 8.7 (5.0) 5.5 (0.6) 

M. grandis 34 17.706 (0.430) 13.812 (0.369) 8.22 (0.19) 6.63 (0.10) 

M. jungi 16 14.775 (0.483) 11.938 (0.318) 13.88 (0.27) 6.94 (0.14) 

T. navicula 4 13.65 (2.30) 11.25 (2.10) 8.0 (3.5) 4.0 (0.5) 

H. saundersi 8 39.90 (18.20) 23.65 (15.40) sy) (les) 52 ((il3))) 

Duncan’s test 2>3>4>(5=1) 2>3>(4=5=1) 5>3>(4=1)>2 (4=5)>(3=2)>1 

Unidirectional: 

T. corbicula 1 12-3} 10.9 26 13 

T. excentricus 7) 12.85 (3.10) 11.05 (0.90) 6.25 (0.50) 6.25 (0.50) 

cene through Pliocene of the Caribbean region (Table 

12; Pl. 9). Two species are from the Neogene of the 

Dominican Republic (Thysanus corbicula Duncan, 

1863, and Thysanus crassicostatus Vaughan in 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1925), two are from the Pli- 

ocene Bowden shell beds of Jamaica (Thysanus excen- 

tricus Duncan, 1863, and Thysanus elegans Duncan in 

Duncan and Wall, 1865), one is from the Late Pliocene 

of Matanzas, Cuba (Thysanus hayesi Vaughan, 1919), 

one is from the late Early Miocene Chipola Formation 

of Florida (Thysanus vaughani Weisbord, 1971), and 

one is from the Late Pliocene Caloosahatchee For- 

IVW. OVW 

ae 40 
25 
ig 4 30 i 

15 20 7 

0, & 5 mB =] =| 
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Ho 
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tee ves 8) A ES 12 eee 4 es 

Text-figure 12—Box plots showing medians, first and third quan- 

tiles, and ranges for measurements and counts made on species with 

bidirectional flabelloid colony forms: | = Thysanus navicula, 2 = 

Hadrophyllia saundersi, 3 = Manicina geisteri, 4 = M. grandis, and 

5 = M. jungi. IVW, valley width; OVW, corallum width; TNS-5, 

total number of septa per 5 mm; NMS-5, number of major septa per 

5 mm. 

mation of Florida (Thysanus floridanus Weisbord, 

1974). Of these seven, the holotypes of T. corbicula 

and T. floridanus have values for total number of septa 

per 5 mm (TNS-5) and corallum widths (OVW) sim- 

ilar to CCD 2198 (Tables 11, 12), and are therefore 

synonymized. The holotypes for 7. excentricus, T. ele- 

gans, and T. hayesi have values for total number of 

septa per 5 mm (TNS-5) and corallum widths (OVW) 

similar to specimens CCD 2193 and 2194 (Tables 11, 

12), and are synonymized. The holotype of T. vaugh- 

ani is an unusually tiny specimen; its high values for 

TNS-5, however, are more similar to CCD 2198; there- 

fore, it is questionably synonymized. 

Meandroid colony forms 

Four faviid genera with meandroid colony forms 

have been reported for the entire Cenozoic of the Ca- 

ribbean region: Colpophyllia Milne Edwards and Hai- 

me, 1848, Diploria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848, 

Leptoria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848, and Man- 

icina Ehrenberg, 1834. Of these four, only Leptoria 

has ever occurred in the Indo-Pacific, and its last oc- 

currence in the Caribbean is restricted to the Late Ol- 

igocene (Budd et al., 1992). Leptoria also differs from 

Colpophyllia, Diploria, Manicina, and many other fa- 

viids by having a lamellar (instead of spongy) colu- 

mella. Colpophyllia, Diploria, and Manicina differ 

from one another in valley width and in the structure 

of the columella and wall (Table 13; Text-fig. 14). The 

columella is a plate formed by elongation of a proto- 

septum into the corallite center (“lamellar”), or a 

spongy mass formed by intermingling threads of loose 

trabeculae and paliform lobes extending from the septa 

(“spongy”). The wall is either parathecal and formed 

by dissepiments, or septothecal and formed by thick- 

ening of the septo-costal trabeculae. Colpophyllia has 

very thin septa, abundant dissepiments, reduced la- 
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Table 12.—Measurements and counts made on holotypes of all previously described species of **Teleiophyllia” and Thysanus. “T. grandis” 

and “T. navicula” have bidirectional flabelloid forms; the other seven species have unidirectional flabelloid forms. 

i el 

Valley 

Museum catalog width 

Species name number (IVW) 

Teleiophyllia grandis BM(NH) R28754 18 

Duncan, 1864 

Teleiophyllia navicula BM(NH) R28766 2 

Duncan, 1864 

Thysanus corbicula BM(NH) R28795 VRS) 

Duncan, 1863 

Thysanus crassicostatus MCZ 9280 — 

Vaughan in Vaughan and 

Hoffmeister, 1925 

Thysanus elegans BM(NH) R28918 6 

Duncan in Duncan 

and Wall, 1865 

Thysanus excentricus BM(NH) 46814 8 

Duncan, 1863 

Thysanus floridanus USNM 79812 6.9 

Weisbord, 1974 

Thysanus hayesi USNM 324994 8.9 

Vaughan, 1919 

Thysanus vaughani FMNH 8294 1.8 

Weisbord, 1971 

No. of 

Total no. major 
Corallum of septa septa Colony Max. colony 
width per 5 mm per 5 mm height length 

(OVW) (TNS-5) (NMS-5) (CL-HT) (CL-MAX) 

23 11 6 4.1 13.0* 

13.9 3-4 4 1.2 3i2* 

9.1 10 5 0.5 1.2 

— 6 6 Sj 6.9% 

8.9 6 5) 0.8 1.4 

11.7 6-8 5-6 1.5 shy) 

95) 9 5 0.6 Zz 

13.5 5 5) 12. 1.8* 

25 10 5 0.3 0.8 

* Broken. 

mellar and discontinuous columellae, and distinctive 

parathecal double walls (Text-fig. 14A, B). Diploria 
has narrow valleys, spongy and continuous columellae, 

and thick septothecal walls (Text-fig. 14C). Manicina 

has wide valleys, spongy and continuous columellae, 

and thick septothecal walls, some double, that are re- 

inforced by dissepiments (Text-fig. 14D). 

Only one specimen in the NMB collections pos- 

sesses characteristics diagnostic of the genus Colpo- 

phyllia as outlined in Table 13, and only one species 

(Colpophyllia mexicanum Frost and Langenheim, 

1974, from the Early Miocene of Chiapas, Mexico) has 

been reported from the Miocene and Pliocene of the 

Caribbean region. Morphologic comparisons between 

the NMB specimen, the three currently accepted Re- 

cent Caribbean species (Table 3; Pl. 21), another pos- 
sible Recent species (C. fissa [Ehrenberg, 1834]), and 

C. mexicanum indicate that the NMB specimen is mor- 

phologically very similar to C. natans (Houttuyn, 

1772) (Table 14), and in the absence of more material, 

is therefore considered synonymous. 

Twelve specimens in the NMB collections possess 

characteristics diagnostic of the genus Manicina, as 

outlined in Table 13. Because of the low sample size, 

these specimens were qualitatively grouped on the ba- 

sis of colony form: group #1 (M. pliocenica) consisted 

of four small to intermediate-sized free-living colonies 

with single valley systems, group #2 (M. n. sp. aff. 

mayori) consisted of one large attached colony with a 

multiple valley system, and group #3 (M. puntagor- 

densis) consisted of seven large ellipsoidal, free-living 

colonies with highly regular single valley systems. Of 

the two known modern Caribbean species of Manicina 

(M. areolata [Linnaeus, 1758] and M. mayori Wells, 

1936, see Table 3), the colony form of group #1 (M. 

pliocenica) is most similar to M. areolata, and the col- 

ony form of group #2 (M. n. sp. aff. mayori) is most 

similar to M. mayori. To compare the three NMB 

groups with the two modern species, transverse thin 

sections were prepared of five NMB specimens (one 

of group #1 [M. pliocenica], one of group #2 [M. n. 

sp. aff. mayori], three of group #3 [M. puntagorden- 

sis]), and five variables were measured on each thin 

section (Table 6): number of major septa per 5 mm 

(NMS-5), total number of septa per 5 mm (TNS-5), 

valley width (IVW), distance between valleys (NND), 

and theca thickness (TT). Two replicates were mea- 

sured on two of the five specimens. The first three 
measurements (NMS-5, TNS-5, IVW) were made as 

in flabelloid colony forms (Text-fig. 8). Distance be- 

tween valleys (NND) was measured from the outer 

margin of the wall of one valley, to the outer edge of 

the wall of an adjacent valley. Theca thickness (TT) 

was measured from the inner to outer edge of the wall. 

Similarly, thin sections were prepared of three Recent 

specimens (two M. areolata [USNM 96241—NF497, 
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Text-figure 13.—Calical surfaces of two species (Manicina gran- 

dis, Placocyathus variabilis) in different scleractinian families, with 

similar bidirectional flabelloid colony forms and corallite architec- 

tures. M. grandis has acute septal teeth, small septal lobes, and a 

spongy columella; whereas P. variabilis has minute septal teeth, no 

septal lobes, and a lamellar columella. M. grandis also has more 

numerous septa with well-developed costae. Both photos, * 1. (A) 

Figured specimen of Manicina grandis (Duncan, 1864), family Fa- 

viidae, SUI 90996 (KJ87—10), Upper Miocene, Rio Cana, Cercado 

Formation, Dominican Republic. (B) Figured specimen of Placo- 

cyathus variabilis Duncan, 1864, family Meandrinidae, NMB D6250 

(CCD 1034), Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16824, Rio Cana, Gur- 

abo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

498], and one M. mayori [SUI 84989]), and the same 

five variables were measured on each thin section. 

Qualitative examination of the resulting data (Table 

15) suggests that modern M. areolata have more septa 

per 5 mm than NMB group #1 (M. pliocenica), and 

that modern M. mayori have narrower, more widely 

separated valleys than NMB group #2 (M. n. sp. aff. 

mayori) (Pls. 18, 19). 

Ne Nn 

Other than the two Recent species, only one species 

(Manicina pliocenica Gane, 1895, from the late Plio- 

cene of Florida) and one subspecies (Manicina areo- 

lata puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968, from the Plio- 

cene of Venezuela) have been reported from the Neo- 

gene to Recent of the Caribbean region. The holotype 

of M. pliocenica is lost; however, the original descrip- 

tion (Gane, 1895) states that it has slightly wider val- 

leys and fewer septa per 5 mm than M. areolata, and 

thereby suggests that it has strong affinities with NMB 

group #1 (Table 15). Measurements made on the cal- 

ical surface of the holotype of M. areolata puntagor- 

densis (PRI 27560; NMS-5 = 5, TNS-5 = 7, IVW = 

15.2) are similar to those of NMB group #3 (M. pun- 

tagordensis); and it is therefore considered synony- 

mous (Table 15). Since the holotype of M. pliocenica 

cannot be measured and its original description is 

vague, NMB groups #1 and #2 are described as sep- 

arate species: NMB group #1 is given the name M. 

pliocenica, whereas NMB group #2 is left in open no- 

menclature with affinities to M. mayori because of the 

lack of material. A neotype is assigned for M. pli- 

ocenica. 

Thirty-two specimens in the NMB collections pos- 

sess meandroid colony forms with narrow (< 10 mm 

wide) valleys, two features that are generally charac- 

teristic of the genus Diploria as outlined in Table 13. 

These specimens can qualitatively be separated into 

two very distinct groups: (1) 18 specimens that consist 

primarily of large colonies with valley widths greater 

than 4 mm; and (2) 14 rounded colonies consisting of 

unattached coralliths with valley widths less than 4 

mm. Three Recent species (Table 3) are currently rec- 

ognized in the Caribbean region, and two additional 

exclusively Neogene species (Table 2) from the Carib- 

bean and Eastern Pacific regions have also been de- 

scribed. The three living species are generally distin- 

guished by differences in valley width, distance be- 

tween neighboring valleys, and number and spacing of 

major and minor septa (Text-fig. 15). 

Table 13.—Distinguishing characteristics of three meandroid genera of the family Faviidae in the Neogene to Recent of the Caribbean 

region. 

Genus Author Type species 

Colpophyllia Milne Edwards and Meandrina gyrosa Lamarck, 

Haime, 1848 1816 (=natans) 

Diploria Milne Edwards and Meandrina cerebriformis La- 

Haime, 1848 marck, 1816 (=/labyrinthifor- 

mis) 

Manicina Ehrenberg, 1834 Madrepora areolata Linnaeus, 

1758 

Septal 
Valleys Columella lobes Wall 

wide (>10 mm); thin discontinuous; — small parathecal; double 

septa reduced, la- or ab- 

mellar sent 

narrow (3.5—9 mm); continuous; absent — septothecal; single 

thick septa spongy 

wide (>10 mm); mod. continuous; small septothecal but rein- 

thick septa spongy forced by dissepi- 

ments; sometimes 

double 
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Text-figure 14.—Transverse thin sections showing diagnostic characteristics of three meandroid genera of the family Faviidae in the Neogene 

to Recent of the Caribbean region. The three genera can be distinguished by the structure of the columella and wall. Colpophyllia has a 

discontinuous, lamellar columella and a double parathecal wall; Diploria has a continuous, spongy columella and a single septothecal wall; 

Manicina has a continuous, spongy columella and a septothecal wall that is reinforced by dissepiments. c = columella, d = endothecal 

dissepiment, s = primary septum, w = wall. All photos, X 8. (A, B) Figured specimen of Colpophyllia natans (Houttuyn, 1772), USNM 3937 

(NF504), Recent, Dry Tortugas. (C) Figured specimen of Diploria labyrinthiformis (Linneaus, 1758), USNM 36727 (NF500), Recent, Hog 

Island, Bahamas. (D) Figured specimen of Manicina areolata (Linneaus, 1758), USNM 96241 (NF497), Recent, Florida Keys. 
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Table 14.—Distinguishing characteristics of five Neogene to Recent Caribbean species of Colpophyllia and the one NMB specimen of 

Colpophyllia. 

No. 

septa Distance 
No. per bet. 

Valley width Valley centers Valley 5 mm valleys Colony 
Species Author (Vw) continuity per valley depth (TNS-5) (NND) size 

C. amaranthus (Houttuyn, 1772) 15-30 mm discontinuous 4-7 15-30 mm 5-6 2-3 mm small 

C. breviserialis Milne Edwards and 10-20 mm discontinuous 2-3 10-15 mm 5-6 3-5 mm huge 

Haime, 1849 

C. fissa (Ehrenberg, 1834) 8-15 mm continuous >10 6-10 mm 5-7 2-3 mm large 

C. natans (Houttuyn, 1772) 15-30 mm continuous >10 10-15 mm 4-5 3-5 mm huge 

C. mexicanum Frost and 10-14 mm discontinuous 24-7 6-8 mm 3-4 2-3 mm ?large 

Langenheim, 1974 

NMB D6022 15—20 mm continuous >10 5-10 mm 4-5 ?large 

Canonical discriminant analysis and Duncan’s mul- 

tiple comparisons tests were performed to determine 

if the two NMB groups were the same as the three 

Recent species of Diploria. Seven characters were 

measured or counted on transverse thin sections of: 

eleven NMB colonies with large valley widths (Diplo- 

ria zambensis), three NMB colonies with small valley 

widths (Favia maoadentrensis), three SUI colonies 

(SUI 90999-91001) of Recent Diploria clivosa (Ellis 

and Solander, 1786), five SUI colonies (SUI 91002— 

91006) of Recent Diploria labyrinthiformis (Linnaeus, 

1758), and six SUI colonies (SUI 91007-91012) of 

Recent Diploria strigosa (Dana, 1848). The colonies 

of Recent species were collected from four reef sites 

near Carrie Bow Cay, Belize, in 1986, and from Cro- 

cus Bay, Anguilla, in 1987 (Table 16). The seven char- 

acters included five linear distance measurements of 

features (IVW, NND, TT, SL, ST) shown in Text-fig. 

16, and linear distances (mm) within valleys near the 

wall extending (1) across ten major and minor septa 

(TNS) and (2) across ten major septa (NMS). The 

measurements were made using an image analysis sys- 

tem with a video camera attached to a dissecting mi- 

croscope. Each measurement was made five times, and 

medians were used as final estimates. The two septal 

measurements (SL, ST) were made by calculating the 

distance between the position of the medial axes of ten 

adjacent septa. Bivariate plots of different pairwise 

combinations of the seven characters were examined 

for potential outlying and influential measures. Several 

cases were significantly separated from the majority of 

the data on these plots and subsequently remeasured. 

Multivariate analysis of variance (Wilks’ Lambda = 

0.007, F = 6.7 [d.f. = 28, 62.27], p-value < 0.001), 

and plots of the first three canonical variables (Text- 

fig. 17) indicate that significant differences exist 

among the five groups (two NMB [Diploria zamben- 

sis, F. maoadentrensis]; three Recent [D. clivosa, D. 

labyrinthiformis, D. strigosa]). The first canonical var- 

iable is strongly correlated with distance between val- 

leys (NND) and, to a lesser extent, with two measures 

related to overall valley size (IVW, SL) (Table 16). 

Scores on this variable for specimens of Diploria zam- 

bensis (NMB group #1) are clearly distinguished from 

Table 15.—Measurements and counts made on transverse thin sections of Manicina. NMB group #1 was assigned to Manicina pliocenica; 

NMB group #2 was assigned to Manicina n. sp. aff. mayori; NMB group #3 was assigned to Manicina puntagordensis. 

Total no. No. of Distance bet. 
of septa major septa adjacent 

NMB group # Valley width per 5 mm per 5 mm corallites Theca thickness 
Specimen or species (vw) (TNS-5) (NMS-5) (NND) (TT) 

NMB D6165 #1 10.0 7 5) 6.4 0.7 

NMB D6166 #2 18.6 7 5 1.7 0.5 

NMB D6166 #2 19.0 7 5 1.1 0.7 

NMB D6019 #3 14.6 6-7 5 2.9 0.3 

NMB D6169 #3 15.8 7-8 6 Si 0.8 

NMB D6169 #3 Me2, 7-8 6-7 1.4 0.5 

NMB D6107 #3 12.9 6 6 3\3) 0.4 

USNM 96241 (NF498) M. areolata' 11.9 9 i 4.4 1.1 

USNM 96241 (NF497) M. areolata' 9.1 8-9 6-7 4.0 0.6 

SUI 84989 M. mayori' 10.2 7-8 4-5 22 0.4 

' Recent specimens. 
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Text-figure 15.—Calical surfaces of three modern species of Di- 

ploria. D. strigosa is characterized by wide valleys (IVW = 4.5—6); 

a reduced coenosteum (NND << 1); and occasional minor septa 

(TNS-5 = 7-10, NMS-5 = 6-8). D. labyrinthiformis is characterized 

by mid-sized valleys (IVW = 3.5—5); a well-developed coenosteum 

(NND > 1); and no minor septa (TNS-5 = 6-8, NMS-5 = 6-8). It 

those of the other taxa (Text-fig. 17), suggesting that 

valleys of D. zambensis are more widely separated and 

larger than those of the other four groups. The second 

canonical variable is strongly correlated with theca 

thickness (TT) (Table 16). Scores on the second ca- 

nonical variable for D. labyrinthiformis are clearly 

separated from the other four taxa (Text-fig. 17), sug- 

gesting that D. labyrinthiformis is distinguished from 

the other groups by a relatively thick theca. The third 

canonical variable is correlated with the two measures 

of numbers of septa (NMS, TNS) and overall valley 

size (IVW, SL) (Table 16). Scores on the third canon- 

ical variable for specimens of D. strigosa are higher 

than for specimens of D. clivosa or F. maoadentrensis 

(NMB group #2), indicating that D. strigosa is distin- 

guished from D. clivosa or F. maoadentrensis (NMB 

group #2) by its more numerous septa and larger val- 

leys. Study of univariate means and 95% confidence 

intervals for the seven characters (Text-fig. 18, Table 

17) further confirm these results (Table 18). In addi- 

tion, D. clivosa and F. maoadentrensis differ signifi- 

cantly in distances between valleys (NND). 

Holotypes for the two described Neogene species, 

Diploria bowersi (Vaughan, 1917) and Diploria sar- 

asotana Weisbord, 1974, differ significantly from the 

five groups that were analyzed statistically. The holo- 

type of D. bowersi (USNM 68289) is similar in valley 

width and spacing to D. labyrinthiformis, but has a 

total of four septa per 5 mm and no minor septa. The 

holotype of D. sarasotana (FMNH 8279) has narrowly 

spaced valleys that are extremely wide (7 to 13 mm) 

and contain numerous septa (11 major and minor septa 

per 5 mm), and is thus very unlike the five statistical 

groups treated here. As a result of the statistical ana- 

lyses and these comparisons, the two NMB groups are 

therefore described here as new species, Favia maoad- 

entrensis n. sp. (NMB group #2) and Diploria zam- 

bensis n. sp. (NMB group #1). 

Meandroid forms with wide (> 10 mm thick) val- 

leys and continuous columellae also occur in the 

Meandrinidae in the Caribbean during the Neogene, 

and some have morphologies convergent with the spe- 

cies of Manicina described above. Manicina pliocen- 

e 

possesses a distinctive ambulacral groove along the axis of each 

colline. D. clivosa is characterized by long, narrow valleys (IVW = 

2.53.5); a reduced coenosteum (NND << 1); and well-developed 

minor septa (TNS-5 = 12-14, NMS-5 = 7-9). All photos, X 2. (A) 

Holotype of Diploria strigosa (Dana, 1846), USNM 00005, Recent, 

West Indies. (B) Figured specimen of Diploria labyrinthiformis (Lin- 

neaus, 1758), BM(NH) 1887.4.26.7, Recent, Nassau, Bahamas. (C) 

Figured specimen of Diploria clivosa (Ellis and Solander, 1786), 

BMNH 1928.3.1.25, Recent, Dry Tortugas. 
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Table 16——Numbers of colonies and corallite valleys (parentheses) of three Recent species of Diploria used in quantitative analyses 

distinguishing species with meandroid colony forms (narrow valleys). 

Locality 

Belize 

1. Backreef, Curlew Cay (8 m) 

Reef crest, Carrie Bow Cay (1—2 m) 

. Shallow forereef, Curlew Cay (8 m) 

4. Mid forereef (outer ridge), Carrie Bow Cay (15 m) 

Ww bh 

Anguilla 

1. Crocus Bay, rocky nearshore (1—3 m) 

Total 

D. clivosa D. labyrinthiformis D. strigosa 

ica, for example, is morphologically similar in overall 

colony form to the Late Miocene to Recent meandrinid 

species, Meandrina braziliensis (Milne Edwards and 

Haime, 1849) (Text-fig. 19). On closer examination, 

however, M. braziliensis can be readily distinguished 

by its weakly developed lamellar columella, its more 

numerous septa, its reduced costae, and its broader and 

more solid coenosteum. It also lacks the septal lobes 

that are characteristic of species of Manicina (Text-fig. 

20). 

In summary, on the basis of the preceding statistical 

analyses and morphologic comparisons, we recognize 

a total of 17 species of the family Faviidae with intra- 

mural budding in the NMB collections from the Neo- 

gene of the northern Dominican Republic. 

Text-figure 16.—Schematic diagram of a transverse thin section 

made on meandroid colony forms with narrow valley widths (shaded 

areas = skeleton, unshaded areas = void space). The diagram de- 

picts two valleys (center left, and top to bottom right) separated by 

coenosteum (intervening pores). Five measurements were made: 

IVW, valley width; SL, major septum length; ST, major septum 

thickness; TT, theca thickness; and NND, distance between adjacent 

valleys. In addition to these five measurements, two distances (mm) 

extending across 10 septa were measured and the results were con- 

verted to numbers of septa per 5 mm: total number of septa (TNS- 

5) and number of major septa (NMS-5). “‘Major septa” are septa 

that extend completely to the columella. 
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Text-figure 17.—Plots of scores on the first three canonical vari- 

ables in the final canonical discriminant analysis distinguishing spe- 

cies of meandroid colony forms (narrow valleys). Each point rep- 

resents one colony. The polygons enclose clusters of colonies be- 

longing to the following species: A = Favia maoadentrensis, C = 

Diploria clivosa, L = Diploria labyrinthiformis, S = Diploria stri- 

gosa, and Z = Diploria zambensis. 
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Text-figure 18.—Plots showing means and 95% confidence intervals for seven measurements made on species with meandroid colony forms 

(narrow valleys): a = Favia maoadentrensis, c = Diploria clivosa, | = Diploria labyrinthiformis, s = Diploria strigosa, and z = Diploria 

zambensis. 

GENUS RECOGNITION 

The genera to which the 17 species in this mono- 

graph belong were determined by study of the results 

of a phylogenetic analysis of 40 species of all reported 

Cenozoic Caribbean members of the family Faviidae 

with intramural budding (Johnson, 1998). In addition 

to the 17 species treated herein, the analysis included: 

five primarily Eocene species (Favia favoides [sp. 1], 

F. gregoryi [sp. 2], F. weisbordi [sp. 3], Colpophyllia 

duncani [sp. 4], C. elegans [sp. 5]), one Eo-Oligocene 

species (C. willoughbiensis (sp. 6]), five primarily Ol- 

igocene species (F. macdonaldi [sp. 7], Diploria an- 

tiguensis [sp. 8], D. dumblei [sp. 9], D. portoricensis 

[sp. 10], C. mexicanum [sp. 11]), one Mio-Pliocene 

species (D. bowersi [sp. 12]), one Pliocene species (D. 

sarasotana [sp. 13]), and 10 Quaternary to Recent spe- 

cies (F. fragum [sp. 14], F. gravida [sp. 15], F. lep- 

tophylla [sp. 16], D. clivosa [sp. 17], D. labyrinthifor- 

mis [sp. 18], D. strigosa [sp. 19], C. amaranthus [sp. 

20], C. breviserialis [sp. 21], Manicina areolata [sp. 

22], M. mayori [sp. 23]). These taxa and their spatial 

and temporal distributions are described in Johnson 

(1998). 

The analysis was performed using 22 multistate 

morphologic characters (Table 19) with a total of 65 

states (see Johnson, 1998, for additional details con- 

cerning the definition of characters, their states and 

ordering, and selection of the outgroup). As many in- 

dependent characters as possible were selected in order 

to completely encompass all morphologic differences 

Table 17.—Pearson’s correlations among the original variables and canonical variables (CV) in the final canonical discriminant analysis 

distinguishing species with meandroid colony forms (narrow valleys). 

Original variable cv 

Valley width (TVW) 0.699* 
Major septum length (SL) 0.610* 

Major septum thickness (ST) 0.473 

Theca thickness (TT) —0.381 

Distance bet. adjacent corallites (NND) 0.923* 

Total no. of septa per 5 mm (TNS-S) 0.520 

No. of major septa per 5 mm (NMS-5) —0.254 

% variance explained 78.0 

* Heavily weighted characters. 

CVv2 CV3 Cv4 

—0.023 0.488* —0.157 

—0.098 0.545* 0.064 

—0.083 0.234 0.467* 

0.859* 0.013 0.182 

0.060 —0.230 =On122 

0.385 0.649* 0.070 

0.187 0.510* —0.518* 

14.4 6.6 0.01 
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Table 18.—Means and standard errors (parentheses) for characters in species with meandroid colony forms (narrow valleys), and results of 

Duncan’s Multiple Comparisons Test. N, number of colonies measured; n, total number of valleys measured. 

D. clivosa 

Character N = 3,n= 11 

D. labyrinthiformis 

N=5,n=17 

Valley width (IVW) 

Major septum length (SL) 

Major septum thickness (ST) 

Theca thickness (TT) 

Distance bet. adjacent 

corallites (NND) 

Total no. of septa per 

5 mm (TNS-5) 

No. of major septa 

2.61 (0.17) 

1.02 (0.08) 

0.209 (0.021) 

0.832 (0.074) 

0.026 (0.009) 

4.09 (0.43) 

5.99 (0.32) 

4.30 (0.20) 

1.52 (0.08) 

0.209 (0.014) 

.270 (0.079) 

320 (0.170) 

6.22 (0.17) 

6.97 (0.26) 

D. strigosa 

N = 6,n = 18 

4.52 (0.20) 

1.78 (0.10) 

0.217 (0.015) 

0.721 (0.093) 

0.085 (0.021) 

5.71 (0:22) 

7.37 (0.28) 

F. maoadentrensis 

(NMB group #2) 

N= 350 —16 

3.13 (0.13) 

1.04 (0.10) 

0.18 (0.019) 

0.651 (0.064) 

0.876 (0.059) 

3.93 (0.19) 

6.45 (0.14) 

D. zambensis 

(NMB group #1) 
N = 11, n= 25 

5.34 (0.22) 

1.98 (0.10) 

0.248 (0.011) 

0.517 (0.051) 

2.680 (0.209) 

5.90 (0.21) 

6.'7 (0.24) 

per 5 mm (NMS-5) 

Text-figure 19.—Calical surfaces of two species (Manicina pli- 

ocenica, Meandrina braziliensis) in different scleractinian families, 

with similar meandroid colony forms and corallite architectures. M. 

pliocenica has acute septal teeth, well-developed septal lobes, and a 

spongy columella, whereas M. braziliensis has minute septal teeth, 

reduced costae, and a lamellar columella. All photos, < 1. (A) Fig- 

ured specimen of Manicina pliocenica Gane, 1895, family Faviidae, 

NMB D6164 (CCD 2050), Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16822, 

Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. (B) Figured 

specimen of Meandrina braziliensis (Milne Edwards and Haime, 

1849), family Meandrinidae, NMB D6251 (CCD 1136), Upper Mio- 

cene, locality NMB 16852, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Domin- 

ican Republic. 

among the taxa. The characters involve many different 

components of whole colony and corallite architecture. 

Five continuous characters were closely related to the 

measurements and counts given in Table 6 including: 

character #7, calice or valley width (similar to CD- 

MIN, CD-MAX, IVW); character #10, coenosteum de- 

velopment (similar to NND); characters #13 and 14, 

number of septal cycles and septal spacing (similar to 

TNS and NMS); character #22, colony size (similar to 

CL-HT, CL-MIN, CL-MAX). Septal (ST) and thecal 

(TT) thickness were not included because they showed 

little differences among taxa in the analysis. 

Eleven less easily measured characters (Table 19) 

were selected because they are often cited as diagnos- 

tic of faviid genera (e.g., Table 13): (1) characters #2, 

3 and 4, meander series sinuosity, wall development 

between buds (related to valley length), and symmetry 

of bud geometry (three characters related to budding 

and overall colony form); (2) characters #11 and 19, 

development of exothecal and endothecal dissepi- 

ments; (3) characters #16 and 17, columella width and 

continuity; (4) characters #18 and 19, development of 

septal and paliform lobes; and (5) characters #21 and 

22, wall structure and double or single wall. Six char- 

acters that are sometimes useful in distinguishing mor- 

phologically similar taxa in different families (e.g., Ta- 

ble 5) were also selected: (1) characters #5 and 6, cal- 

ice platform shape and relief; (2) character #8, epitheca 

development; (3) characters #9 and 15, relative costae 

and septa thickness; and (4) character #12, continuity 

of costae (related to colony integration). Finally, two 

more ecologically controlled characters were selected: 

(1) character #1, attachment of skeleton, and (2) char- 

acter #23, colony size. The portion of the character 

matrix for the 17 species treated herein is given in 

Table 20. 
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Vertical breaks through valleys showing characters that can be used to distinguish Hadrophyllia, Thysanus, and Manicina. Text-figure 20.- 

Hadrophyllia has neither paliform nor septal lobes, but is characterized by abundant endothecal and exothecal dissepiments. Thysanus is 

distinguished by reduced or absent endothecal and exothecal dissepiments and the presence of paliform lobes. Manicina is distinguished by 

the presence of septal lobes and well-developed endothecal and exothecal dissepiments. All photos, 2. (A) Paratype of Hadrophyllia 

saundersi, NMB D6240 (CCD 2062), Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15847, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. (B) Paratype 
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A cladogram was constructed for the character ma- 

trix (40 taxa X 65 character states) using a heuristic 

search in PAUP version 3.1.1 of Swofford, 1993 (see 

Johnson, 1998, for methodological details). After an 

inital set of 78 equally parsimonious trees was found, 

the tree was rooted with Caulastraea portoricensis as 

the outgroup, and a strict consensus tree with length 

175 was constructed (Text-fig. 21). Clade stability was 

assessed using a modified jackknife procedure in 

which a series of cladograms was constructed for sub- 

sets of taxa with each taxon removed. 

Examination of the resulting cladogram (Text-fig. 

21) suggests that: (1) the genera Favia and Diploria 

are paraphyletic as traditionally defined; (2) the genus 

Colpophyllia (node 38) is well-supported and is de- 

fined by four unambiguous apomorphies [sinuous me- 

ander series (character #2), low numbers of septal cy- 

cles (character #13), equal major and minor septa 

(character #15), and discontinuous columellae (char- 

acter #17)]; (3) species that have previously been as- 

signed to Manicina, Teleiophyllia, and Thysanus (node 

50) form a large well-supported group defined by five 

unambiguous apomorphies (free-living skeletons 

[character #1], lack of wall development between buds 

[character #3], bi- or unidirectional budding [character 

#4], little or no coenosteum [character #10], small col- 

ony size [character #23]). No groups containing more 

than two species can be detected among the species 

previously assigned to “Diploria.”’ One species in the 

present monograph (D. zambensis) lies isolated in this 

unresolved part of the cladogram, and therefore is ten- 

tatively assigned to Diploria until a more complete 

revision of the genus is accomplished. In contrast, an- 

other species in the present monograph that is rela- 

tively isolated on the cladogram (Colpophyllia natans) 

clearly lies within the well-supported genus Colpo- 

phyllia (node 38) and is therefore assigned without 

doubt to this genus. 

Four species in the present monograph appear to 

belong to groups of taxa that have previously been 

called “Favia” (Text-fig. 21). Of these four, two spe- 

cies, Favia dominicensis and F. n. sp. aff. dominicen- 

sis, belong to a group (node 2) defined by two un- 

ambiguous apomorphies (continuous costae [character 

— 

ies) Ww 

#12], moderate development of endothecal dissepi- 

ments [character #20]). Two other species, F. vokesae 

and F. maoadentrensis, belong to a distinctly different 

group (node 13) defined by two unambiguous apo- 

morphies (high numbers of septal cycles [character 

#13] and absent paliform lobes [character #19]). These 

two groups of Favia most likely represent different 

genera or subgenera, but are left together in the same 

genus at the present time until a more throrough re- 

vision of the genus is accomplished. 

The remaining ten species in the monograph all lie 

on the cladogram (Text-fig. 21) within the larger group 

(node 50) containing species that have previously been 

assigned to Manicina, ‘“Teleiophyllia,” and Thysanus. 

The topology of the cladogram suggests that this group 

can be broken up into three possible subgroups: (1) 

containing only Hadrophyllia saundersi (node 51), (2) 

containing Thysanus corbicula, T. excentricus, and T. 

navicula (node 53), and (3) containing Manicina geis- 

teri, M. grandis, M. jungi, M. puntagordensis, M. pli- 

ocenica, and M. n. sp. aff. mayori (node 57). Node 51 

(Hadrophyllia, n. gen.) is supported by two unambig- 

uous apomorphies (large valley width [character #7], 

widely spaced septa [character #14]). The genus con- 

tains only one species which is newly described in this 

monograph (H. saundersi), and it is therefore previ- 

ously unknown and described here as new. Node 53 

(Thysanus) is supported by three unambiguous apo- 

morphies (no exothecal dissepiments [character #11], 

paliform lobes [character #19], few or absent endo- 

thecal dissepiments [character #20]). As shown on the 

cladogram, it contains two species previously assigned 

to Thysanus (Thysanus corbicula, T. excentricus) and 

one previously assigned to Teleiophyllia (T. navicula). 

Node 57 (Manicina) is supported by two unambiguous 

apomorphies (well-developed epitheca [character #8], 

septal lobes [character #18]). It contains species with 

both bidirectional flabelloid and meandroid colony 

forms, and includes one species that was previously 

assigned to Teleiophyllia (M. grandis), one species that 

was previously assigned to Manicina (M. puntagor- 

densis), and four species that are newly recognized 

herein (M. geisteri, M. jungi, M. pliocenica, M. n. sp. 

aff. mayori). 

of Manicina geisteri, NMB D6171 (CCD 2067), Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16824, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

(C) Figured specimen of Manicina pliocenica, NUB D6164 (CCD 2050), Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16822, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, 

Dominican Republic. (D) Figured specimen of Manicina grandis, NNMB D6208 (CCD 2127), Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16858, Rio Cana, 

Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. (E) Figured specimen of Thysanus excentricus, SUI 90997 (AB94—11/1), Upper Pliocene AB94—11, 

Bowden Shell Beds, Bowden Formation, Jamaica. (F) Figured specimen of Manicina grandis, NMB D6204 (CCD 2121), Upper Miocene, 

locality NMB 16844, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic. (G) Figured specimen of Manicina jungi, NMB D6249 (CCD 

2161), Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16862, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. (H) Figured specimen of Thysanus navicula, 

NMB D6234 (CCD 2181), Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16810, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 
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Table 19.—Characters used in the phylogenetic analysis of 40 Cenozoic Caribbean species of Faviidae with intramural budding (after 

Johnson, 1998). 

Number 
Character of states States Character type Order 

1. Attachment of skeleton 2 free-living, attached discontinuous unordered 

2. Meander series sinuosity 3 straight, gently curved, sinuous discontinuous unordered 

3. Frequency of wall development 4 always, most, few, never continuous ordered 

between buds 

4. Symmetry of bud geometry 3 unidirectional, bidirectional, multi- discontinuous unordered 

directional 

5. Calicular platform shape 2 v-shaped (sloping), U-shaped discontinuous unordered 

(steep-sided) 

6. Calice relief 4 low (<2 mm), medium (2—4 mm), continuous ordered 

high (4-10 mm), very high 

(>10 mm) 

7. Calice or valley width 4 small (<5 mm), medium (5—10 continuous ordered 

mm), large (1O—15 mm), very 

large (>15 mm) 

8. Epitheca 3 absent, reduced, well-developed discontinuous ordered 

9. Relative costae thickness 2 equal, unequal discontinuous unordered 

10. Coenosteum development 5 absent, fused walls, narrow (<CD- continuous unordered 

MIN or IVW), medium (=CD- 

MIN or IVW), wide (>CD-MIN 

or TVW) 

11. Exothecal dissepiments 2 absent, present discontinuous ordered 

12. Continuity of costae 2 discontinuous, continuous discontinuous unordered 

13. Number of septal cycles 4 3, >3, <4, >4 continuous ordered 

14. Septal spacing (per 5 mm) 3 <6, 6-12, >12 continuous ordered 

15. Relative septal thickness 2 equal, unequal discontinuous unordered 

16. Columella width 3 =%, %, % continuous ordered 

17. Columella continuity 2 continuous, discontinuous discontinuous unordered 

18. Septal lobes 2, absent, present discontinuous unordered 

19. Paliform lobes 2 absent, present discontinuous unordered 

20. Endothecal dissepiments 4 absent, few, medium, abundant continuous ordered 

21. Wall structure 2 septothecal, parathecal discontinuous unordered 

22. Double or single wall 2 single, double discontinuous unordered 

23. Colony size 3 small (<10 cm), medium (10-30 continuous unordered 

cm), large (>30 cm) 

This subdivision of node 50 (containing meandroid 

and flabelloid forms with wide valleys and continuous 

spongy columellae) differs substantially from that pro- 

posed by Vaughan (1919), who placed all flabelloid 

members of the group in one genus (Thysanus [= Tel- 

eiophyllia]) and all meandroid members in a different 

genus (““Maeandra*). Although Wells (1936) origi- 

nally used the development of dissepiments and septal 

and paliform lobes to define genera within this group, 

Wells (1956) followed Vaughan’s (1919) use of growth 

form to define genera within the group, subdividing 

unidirectional flabelloid forms (Thysanus) from bidi- 

rectional flabelloid forms (Teleiophyllia) and from 

meandroid forms (Manicina). As proposed here, spe- 

cies of Thysanus include both unidirectional and bi- 

directional flabelloid forms, and are distinguished by 

the reduced or absent endothecal and exothecal dis- 

sepiments and the presence of paliform lobes. Species 

of Manicina include both flabelloid and meandroid 

forms, and are distinguished by the presence of septal 

lobes and well-developed endothecal and exothecal 

dissepiments. Hadrophyllia saundersi has neither pal- 

iform nor septal lobes, but is characterized by abun- 

dant endothecal and exothecal dissepiments (Text-fig. 

20). 

DETERMINATION OF STRATIGRAPHIC 
RANGES 

The 17 Dominican Republic species recognized in 

this monograph were compared qualitatively with spe- 

cies identified in well-documented collections from 39 

other Neogene and Quaternary Caribbean localities 

(Table 4). These localities consist of all the localities 

entered in the 1995 version of the Cenozoic Coral Da- 

tabase (CCD), assembled by A. FE Budd, K. G. John- 

son, and T. A. Stemann, different versions of which 

have served as the basis for the faunal analyses in 

Budd ef al. (1994b); Johnson et al. (1995); and Budd 
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Table 20.—Character matrix for 17 species treated in the present monograph (after Johnson, 1998). 

Wall 
develop- 

ment Symmetry Calicular Calice or 
Attachment Meander series between of bud platform Calice valley 

Species of skeleton sinuosity buds geometry shape relief width 

Caulastraea portoricensis attached not meandroid always multidirectional u-shaped low medium 

Favia dominicensis attached not meandroid always multidirectional u-shaped low medium 

Favia n.sp. aff. dominicensis attached not meandroid always multidirectional u-shaped medium medium 

Favia vokesae attached not meandroid always multidirectional u-shaped medium small 

Favia maoadentrensis free-living gently curved always multidirectional u-shaped low small 

Diploria zambensis attached gently curved most multidirectional u-shaped medium medium 

Thysanus corbicula free-living straight never unidirectional u-shaped low large 

Thysanus excentricus free-living gently curved never unidirectional v-shaped medium large 

Thysanus navicula free-living straight never bidirectional u-shaped low large 

Hadrophyllia saundersi free-living gently curved never bidirectional v-shaped high very large 

Manicina geisteri free-living sinuous never bidirectional v-shaped high very large 

Manicina grandis free-living gently curved never bidirectional u-shaped medium large 

Manicina jungi free-living gently curved never bidirectional u-shaped medium large 

Manicina pliocenica free-living straight never bidirectional u-shaped very high large 

Manicina puntagordensis free-living straight never multidirectional v-shaped high very large 

Manicina n.sp. aff. mayori attached straight never multidirectional v-shaped very high very large 

Colpophyllia natans attached sinuous few multidirectional v-shaped high very large 

Number Septal 

Relative of spacing Relative 

costae Exothecal Continuity septal (per septa 

Species Epitheca thickness Coenosteum dissepiments of costae cycles 5 mm) _ thickness 

Caulastraea portoricensis absent equal absent absent not applicable <4 6-12 unequal 

Favia dominicensis unknown equal narrow present continuous >3 6-12 unequal 

Favia n. sp. aff. dominicensis unknown equal fused walls present continuous >3 6-12 unequal 

Favia vokesae reduced equal fused walls present continuous >4 212) unequal 

Favis maoadentrensis reduced unequal wide present discontinuous >4 >12 unequal 

Diploria zambensis reduced equal wide present discontinuous 3 6-12 equal 

Thysanus corbicula absent unequal absent absent not applicable >4 >12 unequal 

Thysanus excentricus absent equal absent absent not applicable >3 6-12 equal 

Thysanus navicula absent equal absent absent not applicable >3 6-12 equal 

Hadrophyllia saundersi absent equal absent present not applicable >3 <6 equal 

Manicina geisteri reduced unequal absent present not applicable <4 6-12 unequal 

Manicina grandis well-developed equal absent present not applicable 2) 6-12 equal 

Manicina jungi well-developed unequal absent present not applicable >4 >12 unequal 

Manicina pliocenica well-developed equal narrow present continuous >3 6-12 unequal 

Manicina puntagordensis well-developed equal narrow present continuous >3 <6 unequal 

Manicina n. sp. aff. mayori well-developed equal narrow present continuous >3 6-12 equal 

Colpophyllia natans absent equal narrow present discontinuous >3 <6 equal 

Double or 

Columella Columella Septal Paliform Endothecal Wall single Colony 

Species width continuity lobes lobes dissepiments structure wall size 

Caulastraea portoricensis =% continuous absent absent absent septothecal single large 

Favia dominicensis % continuous absent absent medium parathecal single medium 

Favia n. sp. aff. dominicensis % continuous absent absent medium parathecal single small 

Favia vokesae Y continuous absent absent absent septothecal single small 

Favis maoadentrensis "% continuous absent absent few septothecal single small 

Diploria zambensis % continuous absent absent few septothecal single medium 

Thysanus corbicula =% continuous absent present absent parathecal single small 

Thysanus excentricus =% continuous absent present absent parathecal single small 

Thysanus navicula =% continuous absent present few parathecal single small 

Hadrophyllia saundersi =% continuous absent absent abundant parathecal single small 

Manicina geisteri =% continuous present absent abundant parathecal single small 

Manicina grandis =% continuous present absent abundant parathecal single small 

Manicina jungi =% continuous absent present medium parathecal single small 

Manicina pliocenica % continuous present absent abundant parathecal single small 

Manicina puntagordensis % continuous present absent abundant parathecal double medium 

Manicina n. sp. aff. mayori =% continuous present absent abundant parathecal double medium 

Colpophyllia natans =% discontinuous absent present abundant parathecal double large 
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Text-figure 21.—Strict consensus tree calculated from 78 equally parsimonious trees (after Johnson, 1998) showing the groups of species 

that are recognized as genera. The cladogram was derived from a heuristic search of a character matrix consisting of 40 species and 65 

character states. Names for the 17 species treated in this monograph are written above their corresponding branches on the cladogram. Species 

numbers (sp.#) are given for 23 other Cenozoic Caribbean species that also belong to the clade but do not occur in the sampled Dominican 

Republic sequence. Names for these species are given in the text. Branch nodes are also numbered near the base of their corresponding 

branches. 

et al. (1996). They include: six Lower to Middle Mio- 

cene localities, seven Upper Miocene and Lower Pli- 

ocene localities, 17 Upper Pliocene localities, three 

Lower Pleistocene localities, and six Middle to Upper 

Pleistocene localities (Table 4). Species of the family 

Faviidae that bud intramurally were identified in these 

collections using the characters listed in Table 19, and 

they were compared with the Dominican Republic spe- 

cies using the character matrix given in Table 20. 

Based on these comparisons and comparisons with 

Recent specimens described earlier in this section, oc- 

currences of the 17 Dominican Republic species were 

interpreted for the Neogene and Quaternary of the Ca- 

ribbean region as a whole, and oldest and youngest 

occurrences were used to estimate stratigraphic ranges 

(Text-fig. 22). Only four of the 17 Dominican Republic 

species (Favia n. sp. aff. dominicensis, Diploria zam- 
bensis, Hadrophyllia saundersi, Manicina n. sp. aff. 

mayori) are restricted to the northern Dominican Re- 

public, and all four of these species are new. Two of 

the four new species are left in open nomenclature 

because they are represented by fewer than five spec- 

imens. Thus, most of the 17 species in this monograph 

appear to have been fairly widely distributed across 

the Caribbean region. Furthermore, these comparisons 
indicate that almost all of the intramurally budding fa- 

viids that are known from the Neogene of the Carib- 

bean region are represented in the northern Dominican 

Republic. The two exceptions are: Diploria bowersi 

which occurs in the Upper Miocene of south-central 

California, and Diploria sarasotana which occurs in 

the Upper Pliocene of Florida. 

Approximately 10 of the 13 more widely distributed 

species (all but Caulastraea portoricensis, Favia 

maoadentrensis, and Manicina geisteri) have first oc- 

currences in the Dominican Republic sequence. One 
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Text-figure 22.—Stratigraphic ranges estimated for the 17 species in this monograph. The ranges were determined using youngest and oldest 

occurrences observed in the northern Dominican Republic (thick vertical lines), and in 39 other fossil Caribbean localities (Table 4) and the 

Recent (thin vertical lines). Many species have first occurrences in the Upper Miocene of the Dominican Republic, suggesting that origination 

rates were accelerated during the Late Miocene. Most species became extinct in the Plio-Pleistocene. Only one species (C. natans) still survives 

today. 

EF. aff. dominicensis 

(F. dominicensis) occurs first in the Upper Oligocene 

Tabera Group of the Rio Yaque del Norte section. The 

others have first occurrences in the Upper Miocene to 

Lower Pliocene Cercado and Gurabo Formations. 

Therefore, origination rates were generally high in in- 

tramurally budding Caribbean faviids during Upper 

Miocene to Lower Pliocene time. 

Only one of the 17 species in this monograph (Col- 

pophyllia natans) still survives in the Caribbean today. 

At least nine of the 13 more widely distributed species 

have last occurrences at localities dated between 1.6— 

2 Ma. Most of these last occurrences are in the Bow- 

den Formation and Old Pera Beds of southeast Jamai- 

ca. Only one of 13 more widely distributed species (F. 

maoadentrensis) has a last occurrence in the Domini- 

can Republic. Therefore, extinction rates were gener- 

ally high in intramurally budding Caribbean faviids 

during the Plio-Pleistocene. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION 

The formal systematic descriptions in this section 

are based strictly on the results presented in the section 

on “Taxonomic Methods.”’ Unless otherwise indicat- 

ed, synonymies are based on type material that was 

actually visually examined. In determining synony- 

mies, all formally described species that were previ- 

H. saundersi 

Quaternary 

Late Pliocene 

Early Pliocene 

Late 
Miocene 

Middle 
Miocene 

Early 
Miocene 

M. geisten M. grandis 
M. jungi 

M. puntagordensis 

M. pliocenica M. aff. mayori 

C. natans 

ously reported from the Early Miocene through Plio- 

cene of the Caribbean region are considered. A list 

summarizing these species and their synonyms 1s giv- 

en in Table 2. Detailed discussion of synonymies is 

provided in corresponding “‘Remarks”’ sections. 

Formal diagnoses are provided only for genera and 

new species. A complete summary of diagnostic mor- 

phologic characters distinguishing the species treated 

herein is given in Table 20. Full descriptions are pro- 

vided for all species, and detailed comparisons are giv- 

en for morphologically similar species. Brief summa- 

ries of characters that can be used to distinguish se- 

lected genera are provided in Tables 5 and 13. If not 

indicated otherwise, morphologic terms are used as de- 

fined in Vaughan and Wells (1943) and Wells (1956). 

Abbreviations used for measurements are explained in 

Table 6. 

The ‘‘Materials’’ sections give an approximate es- 

timate of the number of specimens (= colonies) stud- 

ied in the collections of: (1) Saunders et al. (1986), 

deposited at the NMB, and (2) Emily and Harold Vo- 

kes of Tulane University (TU), deposited at the 

USNM. Information on the specimens in these collec- 

tions is available in the Cenozoic Coral Database 

(CCD) which can be obtained on request from the au- 

thors or from the Neogene Marine Biota of Tropical 

America (NMITA) site on the World Wide Web (http: 
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//porites.geology.uiowa.edu). CCD ID numbers for all 

specimens are given in “‘Materials”’ sections. Museum 

catalog numbers have been assigned only to type and 

figured specimens, and are not indicated in the ‘“‘Ma- 

terials’”’ sections. A complete list of all NMB and TU 

specimens treated herein and their corresponding CCD 

and museum catalog numbers is given in the appendix. 

Sections on “‘Occurrence”’ give detailed geographic 

and stratigraphic information within the studied areas 

of the Dominican Republic, whereas sections on “‘Dis- 

tribution” give general information on all known oc- 

currences throughout the Caribbean (Table 4). Assign- 

ment of formation names to individual localities in the 

northern Dominican Republic is based on Saunders et 

al. (1986), except along Rio Mao where formation 

names are used as listed by Maury (1919). 

Family FAVIIDAE Gregory, 1900 

The Faviidae are distinguished by exsert, laminar 

septa formed by one to two simple trabecular fan sys- 

tems. Numerous acute teeth extend from the trabeculae 

along the upper margins of the septa. The columella 

is spongy and formed by trabecular extensions from 

the inner margins of the septa. Paliform lobes and/or 

reduced septal lobes are sometimes present. Corallite 

walls are septothecal or parathecal, and externally cos- 

tate. When present, the coenosteum is usually well- 

developed and porous. 

Genus CAULASTRAEA Dana, 1846 

Caulastraea Dana, 1846, p. 197-198. 

Type species.—Caulastraea furcata Dana, 1846, p. 

198-199 (by subsequent designation, Matthai, 1928, 

p. 272). Recent, Fiji Islands. (Syntype figured on PI. 

1, figs. 1, 2.) 

Diagnosis.—Phaceloid colonies formed by intra- 

mural budding. Circular to elliptical corallites with one 

to three distinct centers. Costae well-developed. Sep- 

tothecal corallite walls. Columella reduced, spongy, 

lacking paliform or septal lobes. Endotheca reduced. 

Epitheca absent. 

Remarks.—The genus Caulastraea is widely dis- 

tributed today across the Indo-Pacific region, and con- 

sists of approximately four species. It is confined pri- 

marily to the western portions of the Pacific Ocean, 

extending latitudinally from Japan and the Philippines 

across Indonesia to eastern Australia and the Great 

Barrier Reef. In the Indian Ocean, it is widespread, 

extending longitudinally from eastern Africa and the 

Red Sea to western Australia (Veron, 1993). The genus 

is first known from the Lower Oligocene Castelgo- 

merto Limestone of the Vicentin area in northeastern 
Italy (Pfister, 1980). It has been reported in the Oli- 

gocene of the Caribbean and Indo-Pacific regions, the 

Mediterranean Miocene, and the Pliocene of the Ca- 

ribbean and Indo-Pacific regions (Frost and Weiss, 

1979; Chevalier, 1962; Budd et al., 1994b). 

Caulastraea portoricensis (Coryell in Coryell and 

Ohlsen, 1929) 

Plate 2, figures 1-10; 

Text-figures 4, 6, 21, 22 

Calamophyllia portoricensis Coryell in Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929, 

pp. 199-200, pl. 30, fig. 4. 

Description.—Branched colony shape, permanently 

attached. Phaceloid colony form with intramural bud- 

ding. Branches form in multiple directions, by unequal 

bifurcation. Calices with single centers, elliptical in 

shape, having a maximum diameter of 7—12 mm and 

a minimum diameter of 5—8 mm. Calicular platform 

steep-sided, with < 2 mm relief. Epitheca absent. 

Costae well-developed, equal, continuing from the 

primary and secondary septa. Septa in more than three 

cycles, with a total number of septa per corallite of 

approximately 36—45 and an average total number of 

septa per 5 mm ranging from six to eight. Septa un- 

equal in thickness, with thicker primary and secondary 

septa than tertiary and quaternary septa. Primary and 

secondary septa extend to the columella; tertiary septa 

are free and extend three-fourths of the distance to the 

columella; quaternary septa are free and extend one- 

fourth of the distance to the columella. Columella 

spongy, consisting of a dense tangle approximately 

one-fourth of the width of the corallite. Paliform and 

septal lobes absent. Wall septothecal, greater in thick- 

ness than the primary septa. Endothecal dissepiments 

few, vesicular, thick. Coenosteum and exothecal dis- 

sepiments absent. 

Holotype.-—AMNH 23000 (PI. 2, fig. 1). 

Measurements of the holotype-—CD-MIN = 7.2, 

CD-MAX = 9.8, TNS = 50, NMS = 24, TNC-5 = 

8, NND = 4.4, TT = 0.6, SL = 3.2-3.5, CL-HT = 
140, CL-MAX = 80. 

Type locality.—Arecibo to Ponce Road. Lares For- 

mation, Puerto Rico. Upper Oligocene to Lower Mio- 

cene. 
Material.—Two small NMB fragments (CCD 0057, 

CCD 2334). 
Remarks.—The holotype (AMNH 23000) of C. por- 

toricensis is poorly preserved, but appears to have 

higher total numbers of septa per corallite (often > 50) 

and higher numbers of costae per 5 mm (approxi- 

mately eight) than the paratype (AMNH 23001). One 

of the two NMB specimens (NMB D6140 = CCD 

0057) is very similar to the paratype, and so are at 

least nine of the eleven measured specimens (CCD 
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0141, 0423, 0770, 3429, 3423, 3435, 3443, 3445, 

3456) collected in the Upper Pliocene to Lower Pleis- 

tocene Moin Formation of the Limon area in Costa 

Rica (Text-fig. 6). The second NMB specimen (NMB 

D6141 = CCD 2334) has smaller corallites (5 < 7 

mm) and fewer total numbers of septa per corallite 

(approximately 26). Because this is the only specimen 

of its kind and it is a fragment, it is impossible to 

determine whether this specimen belongs to a separate 

species; however, preliminary statistical analyses 

(Text-fig. 6) suggest that it is an immature form of C. 

portoricensis. 

Comparison.—C. portoricensis is morphologically 

similar to the only other species of Caulastraea that 

has been reported from the Oligocene to Recent of the 

Caribbean region, C. dendroidea (Coryell in Coryell 

and Ohlsen, 1929, p. 199, pl. 30, figs. 2, 3) from the 

Upper Oligocene Juana Draz Formation of southwest 

Puerto Rico (holotype and paratype figured on PI. 1, 

figs. 7, 8). The two species have approximately the 

same corallite sizes and numbers of major septa per 

corallite. They differ mainly in total numbers of septa 

per corallite, numbers of costae per 5 mm, corallite 

spacing, and theca thickness. C. dendroidea is char- 

acterized by more septa per corallite (TNS > 60), 

more numerous costae (number of costae per 5 mm = 

12—14), more narrowly spaced corallites (NND = 2.3), 

and slightly thicker, raised corallite walls (TT = 0.8). 

C. dendroidea strongly resembles C. pseudoflabellum 

(Catullo, 1852) from the Lower Oligocene of Italy (see 

Pfister, 1980). A more rigorous morphometric study 

based on larger sample sizes is needed to better un- 

derstand the distinctions between C. dendroidea and 

C. pseudoflabellum. 

C. portoricensis is also morphologically similar to 

the modern Indo-Pacific species Caulastraea furcata 

Dana, 1846 (syntype figured on PI. 1, figs. 1, 2). It 

can be distinguished from C. furcata primarily by its 

more numerous, closely spaced septa. 

Occurrence.—Rio Gurabo: Mao Formation (locs. 

NMB 15822, 15834). 

Distribution.—C. portoricensis ranges in age from 

Early Miocene to Early Pleistocene. Outside the Do- 

minican Republic, it has been found in the following 

strata: (1) Lower Miocene, Lares Limestone of Puerto 

Rico; (2) Middle Miocene, Los Puertos and Ponce For- 

mations of Puerto Rico; (3) Upper Miocene, Lirio 

Limestone of Isla de Mona, Puerto Rico; (4) Upper 

Pliocene, Unda and Clino cores (Bahamas Drilling 

Project); (5) Plio-Pleistocene, Manchioneal and Hope 

Gate Formations of Jamaica, and Moin Formation of 

Costa Rica. 

Genus Favia Oken, 1815 

Favia Oken, 1815, p. 67. 

Type species.—Madrepora fragum Esper, 1795, p. 

79, pl. 64, figs. 1, 2. Recent, West Indies. (Holotype 

is lost [Scheer, 1990].) 

Diagnosis.—Plocoid colonies formed by intra- and 

extramural budding. Circular, elliptical, and some po- 

lygonal corallites, with one to three (rarely four or 

five) distinct centers per corallite series. Costae usually 

well-developed. Corallite walls septothecal or parathe- 

cal. Columella well-developed, spongy, continuous, 

lacking paliform or septal lobes. Abundant vesicular 

endo- and exothecal dissepiments. 

Remarks.—As shown in Text-figure 21, the genus 

Favia is paraphyletic and in need of revision. As cur- 

rently defined, it is one of the more widely distributed 

of all zooxanthellate scleractinian genera. It occurs to- 

day throughout the Indo-Pacific, Atlantic and Carib- 

bean regions, and consists of approximately 20 spe- 

cies. In the Indo-Pacific, it extends longitudinally from 

the Red Sea and eastern Africa through Indonesia to 

French Polynesia, and latitudinally from Japan to east- 

ern Australia. It occurs throughout the Caribbean ex- 

tending from Bermuda to Brazil, and across the Atlan- 

tic to western Africa (Veron, 1993). The genus is first 

known from the Cretaceous of Europe and the West 

Indies (Wells, 1933; Vaughan and Wells, 1943). It has 

been reported from the Tertiary in the Caribbean, Med- 

iterranean, and Indo-Pacific regions (Budd et al., 1992, 

1994b; Pfister, 1980; Chevalier, 1962; Veron and Kel- 

ley, 1988). 

Favia dominicensis Vaughan in Vaughan and 

Hoffmeister, 1925 

Plate 3, figures 5, 6; Plate 4, figures 3—6; 

Text-figures 21, 22 

Favia dominicensis Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1925, p. 

325, pl. 2, figs. 4, 6, 7; Frost and Langenheim, 1974, p. 242, pl. 

84, figs. 1—4, pl. 85, figs. 2—4. 

Description.—Massive hemispherical colony 

shape, permanently attached, intermediate in size 

(colony length = 9-10 cm, height = 5 cm). Plocoid 

colony form with infrequent, predominantly intra- 

mural budding. New buds form in multiple direc- 

tions, by equal bifurcation. Calices with single cen- 

ters, elliptical in shape, with a minimum diameter of 

7-10 mm. Calicular platform steep-sided, with < 2 

mm relief. 

Costae well-developed, equal, continuous. Septa in 

more than three cycles, with the total number of septa 

per corallite reaching approximately 36 and the total 

number of septa per 5 mm ranging from six to seven. 

Septa unequal in thickness, with thicker primary and 
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secondary septa than tertiary and quaternary septa. Pri- 

mary and secondary septa extend to the columella; ter- 

tiary septa are free or fused and extend one-half to 

three-fourths of the distance to the columella; quaternary 

septa are free and extend one-fourth of the distance to 

the columella. Columella spongy, discontinuous; ap- 

proximately one-third of the width of the corallite. Pal- 

iform and septal lobes absent. Wall parathecal, thinner 

than the primary septa. Endothecal dissepiments com- 

mon, vesicular, thin; exothecal dissepiments abundant, 

vesicular, thick. Coenosteum porous, thin to interme- 

diate in thickness. Distance between adjacent corallite 

walls 1—2 mm. 

Holotype.-—MCZ 103512 (Pl. 3, figs. 5, 6). 

Measurements of the holotype.—(Median of five 

corallites) CD-MIN = 6.5, CD-MAX = 8.9, TNS-5 = 

7, NMS-5 = 3, NND = 1.8, TT = 0.3, CL-HT = 4.3, 

CL-MIN = 5.2, CL-MAX = 7.0. 

Type locality? Neogene, Dominican Republic. 

Material.—Three NMB colonies (CCD 2045— 

2047); one TU colony (CCD 2366). 

Comparison.—F. dominicensis is morphologically 

most similar to F. leptophylla, a Recent species from 

the Abrolhos reefs of Brazil. F. dominicensis is distin- 

guished by its larger corallites and more numerous 

septa. In F. leptophylla, CD-MIN = 5—6 mm and TNS 

= 24-30. Many corallites in F. leptophylla have three 

centers and a distinctive thin raised wall, and they are 

separated by a more extensive coenosteum (NND = 

2—4 mm). 

Occurrence.—Rio Yaque del Norte: ?Tabera 

Group (loc. TU 1362), Baitoa Formation (loc. NMB 

17284). 
Distribution.—F. dominicensis ranges in age from 

Late Oligocene to Late Miocene. Outside the Domin- 

ican Republic, it is known from the Upper Miocene 

Lirio Limestone of Isla de Mona, Puerto Rico and 

from the Lower Miocene of Isla de Providencia, Co- 

lombia. 

Favia n. sp. aff. F. dominicensis Vaughan in 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1925 

Plate 3, figures 3—4; 

Text-figures 21, 22 

Description.—Massive hemispherical colony shape, 

permanently attached, intermediate in size (colony 

length = 4—6 cm, height = 2—3 cm). Plocoid colony 

form with frequent new buds, formed in multiple di- 

rections, many extramurally. Intramural budding by 

equal bifurcation. Calices with single and in places 

double centers, polygonal in shape, with a minimum 

diameter of 5-7 mm. Calicular platform steep-sided, 

with 2—3 mm relief. 

Costae well-developed, equal, continuous. Septa in 

more than three cycles, with the total number of septa 

per corallite reaching approximately 30, and the total 

number of septa per 5 mm ranging from six to seven. 

Septa unequal in thickness; with primary thicker than 

secondary septa, secondary thicker than tertiary septa, 

and tertiary thicker than quaternary septa. Primary and 

secondary septa extend to the columella; tertiary septa 

are free or fused and extend three-fourths of the dis- 

tance to the columella. Columella spongy, discontin- 

uous; approximately one-third of the width of the cor- 

allite. Paliform and septal lobes absent. Wall parathe- 

cal, thinner than the primary septa. Endothecal dissep- 

iments common, vesicular, thin; and exothecal 

dissepiments abundant, vesicular, thick. Coenosteum 

porous, thin. Distance between adjacent corallite walls 

0.1-0.2 mm. 

Material.—One NMB specimen (CCD 2044 = 

NMB D6162; Pl. 3, figs. 3, 4). 
Remarks and comparison.—This morphotype close- 

ly resembles Favia dominicensis. It differs primarily 

in its smaller, more closely spaced corallites, and its 

higher budding frequency. These differences appear to 

be significant enough to warrant distinguishing it as a 

separate species. This species is left in open nomen- 

clature, however, because it is represented by only one 

specimen. 

Occurrence.—Rio Yaque del Norte: Baitoa Forma- 

tion (loc. NMB 16943). 

Distribution.—Favia n. sp. aff. F. dominicensis is 

known only from the Lower to Middle Miocene of the 

Dominican Republic. 

Favia vokesae, new species 

Plate 5, figures 3—6; 

Text-figures 5, 21, 22 

Diagnosis.—Closely spaced, moderate-sized calices 

with one to two centers and four complete septal cy- 

cles. 

Description.—Massive hemispherical colony shape, 

permanently attached, small in size (colony length = 

2-3 cm, height = 1—2 cm). Plocoid colony form with 

predominantly intramural budding. New buds form in 

multiple directions, by equal bifurcation. Calices with 

single or double centers, elliptical or polygonal in 

shape, with a minimum diameter of 3.5—4 mm. Cali- 

cular platform steep-sided, with 2-3 mm relief. 

Costae well-developed, equal, continuous. Septa in 

four cycles, with the total number of septa per corallite 

reaching approximately 48, and the total number of 

septa per 5 mm ranging from 12 to 14. Septa unequal 

in thickness; with primary thicker than secondary sep- 

ta, secondary thicker than tertiary septa, and tertiary 

thicker than quaternary septa. Primary and secondary 

septa extend to the columella; tertiary septa are free 
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or fused and extend three-fourths of the distance to the 

columella; quaternary septa are free and extend one- 

fourth of the distance to the columella. Columella 

spongy, discontinuous; approximately one-third of the 

width of the corallite. Paliform and septal lobes absent. 

Wall septothecal, thicker than the primary septa. En- 

dothecal dissepiments rare, vesicular, thin; exothecal 

dissepiments abundant, vesicular, thick. Coenosteum 

porous, thin to intermediate in thickness. Distance be- 

tween adjacent corallite walls 0.5—1.5 mm. 

Etymology.—Named after Emily Vokes (Depart- 

ment of Geology, Tulane University), who collected 

several colonies of this species during her expeditions 

to the northern Dominican Republic. 

Holotype.—NMB D6017 (PI. 5, fig. 6). 

Paratypes.—USNM 95212, 95251, 95278 (Pl. 5, 

figs. 3-5), 95319, 95325. 

Measurements of the holotype.-—(Median of five 

corallites) CD-MIN = 4.4, CD-MAX = 6.4, TNS-5 = 

14, NMS-5 = 7, NND = 1.4, TT = 0.4, CL-HT = 

1.5, CL-MIN = 2.2, CL-MAX = 2.7. 

Type locality.—NMB loc. 16855, Rio Cana, Cer- 

cado Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper Miocene. 

Material.—One NMB colony (CCD 2043); four TU 

colonies (CCD 2367-2370). 

Comparison.—F. vokesae is morphologically most 

similar to F. fragum, a Late Pliocene to Recent Carib- 

bean species. F. fragum is distinguished by its smaller, 

more widely spaced corallites (CD-MIN = 2.5-3.5; 

NND = ~2), fewer septa (TNS = 36—40), thicker cos- 

tae, and denser coenosteum. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 16855). Guayubin: ?Mao Formation (loc. TU 

1281). 

Distribution.—F. vokesae ranges in age from Late 

Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Dominican Re- 

public, it is known from the Upper Pliocene Moin For- 

mation of Limén, Costa Rica, and the Upper Pliocene 

of Unda core (Bahamas Drilling Project). 

Favia maoadentrensis, new species 

Plate 6, figures 1—5; Plate 8, figures 1, 3, 5; 

Text-figures 5, 17, 18, 21, 22 

Diagnosis.—Meandroid colonies forming coralliths 

with thin, short, widely spaced valleys; low calical re- 

lief. 

Description.—Massive spherical colony shape 

forming free-living coralliths, small to intermediate in 

size (colony diameter = 3—8 cm). Meandroid colony 

form, with series composed of 1—6 corallites. Intra- 

and extramural budding. Intramural budding predom- 

inantly bidirectional. Extramural budding uncon- 

strained. Valleys separated by shallow ambulacra. 

Valley width 3—4 mm. Calicular platform steep-sid- 

ed, with < 2 mm relief. Epitheca well-developed. Cos- 

tae well-developed, unequal, discontinuous. Septa in 

four cycles, with the total number of septa per 5 mm 

ranging from 13 to 14. Septa unequal in thickness, 

with the primary and secondary septa thicker than ter- 

tiary septa, and tertiary septa thicker than quaternary 

septa. Primary and secondary septa extend to the col- 

umella, tertiary septa are free and extend seven-eighths 

of the distance to the columella, quaternary septa are 

free and extend one-fourth of the distance to the col- 

umella. Columella spongy, continuous; approximately 

one-half of the width of the valley. Paliform and septal 

lobes absent. Wall septothecal, thicker than the pri- 

mary septa. Endothecal dissepiments common, vesic- 

ular, thin; exothecal dissepiments abundant, vesicular, 

thick. Coenosteum porous, extensive. Distance be- 

tween adjacent valley walls 3—4 mm. 

Etymology.—Named after the Mao Adentro Lime- 

stone, the unit in which this species is most abundant. 

Holotype.—NMB D6147 (16884/25) (PI. 6, fig. 1; 

Pl. 8, fig. 3). 

Paratypes.—NMB D6142 (Pl. 6, fig. 5), D6143, 

D6144, D6145 (Pl. 6, fig. 4; Pl. 8, fig. 5), D6146 (PI. 

6, fig. 3), D6148 (Pl. 8, fig. 1), D6149 (PI. 6, fig. 2). 

Measurements of the holotype.—I1VW = 3.33, TNS- 

5 = 13, NMS-5 = 8, NND = 0.78, TT = 0.57, SL = 

0.90, ST = 0.14, CL-HT = 5.7, CL-MIN, CL-MAX 
= 6.0. 

Type locality.—Loc. NMB 16884, Lower Upper Pli- 

ocene, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Repub- 

lic. 

Material.—14 NMB colonies (CCD 2016-2028, 

2042), three measured; one TU colony (CCD 2371). 

Comparison.—F. maoadentrensis is morphological- 

ly most similar to F. gravida, a Recent species from 

the Abrolhos reefs of Brazil. F. maoadentrensis is dis- 

tinguished by its free-living coralliths, its thick colu- 

mella, and its widely spaced valleys separated by a 

distinctive ambulacral groove. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 16855), Mao Formation (loc. NMB 16884). Rio 

Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (loc. TU 1208). 

Distribution.—F. maoadentrensis ranges in age 

from Late Miocene to Early Pliocene. Outside the Do- 

minican Republic, it is known only from the Upper 

Miocene Lirio Limestone of Isla de Mona, Puerto 

Rico. 

Genus Diploria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Diploria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848, p. 493. 

Type species.—Meandrina cerebriformis Lamarck, 

1816, p. 246. Recent, West Indies (= Madrepora laby- 

rinthiformis Linnaeus, 1758). (Following Matthai 
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[1928], the original description of M. labyrinthiformis 

was based on a protograph in Gualtieri [1742]. La- 

marck’s type of Meandrina cerebriformis is at the Mu- 

séum National d’ Histoire Naturelle in Paris and is fig- 

ured by Matthai [1928] on pl. 10, fig. 2.) 

Diagnosis.—Meandroid colonies formed by multi- 

directional intra- and extramural budding. Long, shal- 

low (< 6 mm), narrow (< 10 mm), and commonly 

sinuous series with indistinct centers. Multiple valley 

systems. Costae well-developed. Septothecal corallite 

walls. Columella well-developed, continuous, lacking 

paliform or septal lobes. Abundant vesicular endo- and 

exothecal dissepiments. 

Remarks.—As shown in Text-figure 21, the genus 

Diploria is paraphyletic and in need of revision. As 

currently defined, it only occurs today in the Caribbean 

region and Bermuda (Veron, 1993), and consists of 

three species, D. clivosa, D. labyrinthiformis, D. stri- 

gosa (Table 3). Its oldest occurrences in the Caribbean 

are Late Miocene (Budd et al., 1994b). Diploria has 

been reported from the Lower Oligocene (and possibly 

Upper Cretaceous) of Europe (Pfister, 1980; Vaughan 

and Wells, 1943), but the European forms have dis- 

continuous columellae and therefore are distinctively 

different from those in the Caribbean. 

Diploria zambensis, new species 

Plate 7, figures 1-6; Plate 8, figures 2, 4, 6; 

Text-figures 4, 5, 17, 18, 21, 22 

Diagnosis.—Meandroid colonies with continuous 

columellae, septothecal walls, and no septal lobes, 

moderate-sized valleys and numerous septa; relatively 

deep ambulacra separate valleys. 

Description.—Massive hemispherical colony shape, 

permanently attached, intermediate to large in size 

(max. colony diameter = 15—20 cm, height = 7—8 cm). 

Meandroid colony form, with short to long sinuous 

series formed by intra- and extramural budding. Intra- 

mural budding predominantly bi- and tridirectional. 

Extramural budding unconstrained. Valleys separated 

by deep (2-3 mm) ambulacra. Valley width 4—6 mm. 

Calicular platform steep-sided, with 3-4 mm relief. 

Epitheca reduced. 

Costae well-developed, equal, discontinuous. Septa 

in three cycles, with the total number of septa per 5 
mm ranging from seven to eight. Septa equal in thick- 

ness. Primary and secondary septa extend to the col- 

umella; tertiary septa are free and extend four-fifths of 

the distance to the columella. Columella spongy, con- 

tinuous; approximately one-third to one-fourth of the 

width of the valley. Paliform and septal lobes absent. 

Wall septothecal, thicker than the primary septa. En- 

dothecal dissepiments common, vesicular, thin; exo- 

thecal dissepiments abundant, vesicular, thick. Coe- 

nosteum porous, intermediate in size. Distance be- 

tween adjacent valley walls 2-3 mm. 

Etymology.—Named after Cafiada de Zamba, where 

this species is most abundant. 

Holotype.—NMB D6018 (PI. 7, figs. 1, 6; Pl. 8, fig. 

6). 

Paratypes.—NMB D5788 (Pl. 7, fig. 5; Pl. 8, fig. 

2), D5790, D6150 (PI. 7, fig. 3), D6151, D6152 (Pl. 

7, fig. 2), D6153, D6154, D6155, D6156 (Pl. 7, fig. 

4), D6157, D6158 (Pl. 8, fig. 4), D6159. 

Measurements of the holotype.—IVW = 6.49, TNS- 

5 = 8, NMS-5 = 8, NND = 2.99, TT = 0.95, SL = 

2.69, ST = 0.22, CL-HT = 5.8, CL-MIN = 6.5, CL- 

MAX = 8.5 (part of a larger colony). 

Type locality.—Loc. NMB 16817, Rio Cana, Gur- 

abo Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper Miocene. 

Material.—18 NMB colonies (CCD 2012-2015, 

2029-2041, 2365), 10 measured. 

Comparison.—D. zambensis is morphologically 

most similar to D. labyrinthiformis, a Late Pliocene to 

Recent Caribbean species. D. labyrinthiformis is dis- 

tinguished by its slightly narrower valleys (IVW = 

4.3), fewer septa (TNS-5 = 7.6), and its thicker wall 

(TT = 2.8). 

Occurrence.—Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 15808, 16921), Mao Formation (loc. NMB 

15830). Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 

16815, 16817, 16881), Mao Formation (loc. NMB 

16884, 16875, 16877). 

Distribution.—Diploria zambensis is not known to 

occur outside the Upper Miocene to Lower Pliocene 

of the Dominican Republic. 

Genus Thysanus Duncan, 1863 

Thysanus Duncan, 1863, pp. 439-440. 

Type species.—Thysanus excentricus Duncan, 1863, 

pp. 439-440, pl. 16, figs. 3a—c (by subsequent desig- 

nation, Vaughan, 1919, pp. 423—424). Upper Pliocene, 

Bowden Formation, Jamaica. (Holotype figured on PI. 

9, figs. 6, 7.) 

Diagnosis.—Free-living, flabelloid colonies formed 

primarily by unidirectional intramural budding. Series 

commonly straight. Single valley system. Costae well- 

developed. Parathecal corallite walls. Columella weak, 

continuous, with occasional weak paliform lobes. Sep- 

tal lobes absent. Rare or absent endo- and exothecal 

dissepiments. Epitheca absent. 

Remarks.—The genus Thysanus occurs only in the 

Neogene (Lower Miocene to Lower Pleistocene) of the 

Caribbean region. It is currently extinct (Vaughan and 

Wells, 1943; Budd et al., 1994b). 
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Thysanus corbicula Duncan, 1863 

Plate 9, figures 1, 4, 5, 8, 11, 12; 

Plate 10, figures 2, 5, 6; 

Text-figures 21, 22 

Thysanus corbicula Duncan, 1863, p. 430, pl. 15, fig. 3a, b. 

? Thysanus vaughani Weisbord, 1971, pp. 22-23, 

pl. 5, figs. 3-5. 

Thysanus floridanus Weisbord, 1974, pp. 356-358, 

pl. 34, figs. 1-3. 

Description.—Elongate flabelloid colony shape, 

free-living, small (max. colony length = 5.5-6 cm, 

width = 1.2-1.3 cm, height = 1-1.5 cm). Single 

straight series formed by unidirectional intramural 

budding. Valley width 10-11 mm. Calicular platform 

steep-sided, with < 2 mm relief. Epitheca absent or 

very reduced. 

Costae well-developed, unequal, with thinner costae 

extending from quaternary septa. Septa in four cycles, 

with the total number of septa per 5 mm ranging from 

13 to 14. Septa unequal in thickness, with primary, 

secondary, and tertiary septa thicker than quaternary 

septa. Primary, secondary, and tertiary septa extend to 

the columella; quaternary septa are free and extend 

one-fourth to one-third of the distance to the columel- 

la. Columella lamellar to spongy, continuous; approx- 

imately one-tenth of the width of the valley. Paliform 

lobes weakly developed. Septal lobes absent. Wall par- 

athecal, equal in thickness to the primary septa. En- 

dothecal dissepiments reduced or absent; exothecal 

dissepiments absent. 

Holotype.—BM(NH) R28795 (PI. 9, fig. 1). 

Measurements of the holotype.-—IVW = 7.5, OVW 

= 9.1, TNS-5 = 10, NMS-5 = 5, CL-HT = 0.5, CL- 
MAX = 1.2. 

Type locality.—Neogene, Nivajé Shale, near Santi- 
ago, Dominican Republic. 

Material.—One NMB colony (CCD 2198). 

Remarks.—The holotype of Thysanus corbicula is 

only a fragment from the growing edge of an elongate 

colony, and it has a significantly narrower corallum 

width than the NMB specimen. Nevertheless, the two 

specimens are similar in the development of the qua- 

ternary septa and are therefore considered to represent 

the same species. The holotype of 7. floridanus 

(USNM 79812) (PI. 9, figs. 11, 12) has a very weakly 

developed columella that appears partially lamellar; 

however, the acute septal teeth and paliform lobes in- 

dicate that 7. floridanus is clearly a member of the 

family Faviidae and the genus Thysanus. T. floridanus 

is similar in corallum size and septal development to 

the holotype of 7. corbicula (Table 12), and is there- 

fore synonymized. The holotype of JT. vaughani 

(FMNH 8294) (PI. 9, fig. 8) is a tiny, presumably im- 

mature specimen with well-developed quaternary sep- 

ta, and is therefore only questionably synonymized 
with 7. corbicula. 

Comparison.—T. corbicula is closest morphologi- 

cally to T. excentricus, from which it is distinguished 

by its relatively long series, low corallum height, low 

calical elevation, and unequal quaternary septa. T. ex- 

centricus has fewer septa per 5 mm, and its septa are 

equal. 

Occurrence.—Rio Mao: ?Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16910). 

Distribution.—Thysanus corbicula ranges in age 

from Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Upper 

Miocene of the Dominican Republic, it occurs: (1) 

possibly in the Lower to Middle Miocene Chipola For- 

mation of Florida, and (2) in the Upper Pliocene Bow- 

den Formation and Old Pera Beds of Jamaica and Ca- 

loosahatchee Formation of Florida. 

Thysanus excentricus Duncan, 1863 

Plate 9, figures 2, 3, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13-17; Plate 10, 

figures 1, 3, 4; 

Text-figures 4, 5, 21, 22 

Thysanus excentricus Duncan, 1863, pp. 439-440, pl. 16, fig. 3a—c. 

? Thysanus elegans Duncan in Duncan and Wall, 1865, p. 10, pl. 2, 

fig. 2a, b. 

Thysanus hayesi Vaughan, 1919, p. 424, pl. 77, fig. 3a, b. 

Description.—Flabelloid colony shape, free-living, 

short and small (max. colony length = 3-3.5 cm, 

width = 1—1.5 cm, height = 1.5—2 cm). Single straight 

series formed by unidirectional intramural budding. 

Valley width 10-12 mm. Calicular platform sloping, 

with 2—3 mm relief. Epitheca absent or very reduced. 

Costae well-developed, equal, thick. Septa in three 

cycles or fewer, with the total number of septa per 5 

mm ranging from six to seven. Septa equal in thick- 

ness. Primary and secondary septa extend to the col- 

umella; tertiary septa are free and extend three-fourths 

of the distance to the columella. Columella spongy, 

continuous; approximately one-eighth of the width of 

the valley. Paliform lobes weakly developed. Septal 

lobes absent. Wall parathecal, thinner than the primary 

septa. Endothecal dissepiments reduced or absent; ex- 

othecal dissepiments absent. 

Holotype.—BM(NH) B.M. 46814 (PI. 9, figs. 6—7). 

Measurements of the holotype—IVW = 8, OVW 

= 11.7, TNS-5 = 8-11, NMS-5 = 5-6, CL-HT = 
15.3, CL-MAX = 36.8. 

Type locality—Upper Pliocene, Bowden Forma- 

tion, Jamaica. 

Material.—Seven NMB colonies (CCD 1171, 

2192-2197). 

Remarks.—Although the quaternary septa are par- 

tially developed in the holotype of 7. excentricus, it 
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resembles the seven NMB colonies in almost every 

other aspect (Tables 11, 12). The holotypes of T. ele- 

gans (BM(NH) R28918) (Pl. 9, figs. 9, 10) and T. 

hayesi (USNM 324994) (PI. 9, figs. 2, 3) are even 

more similar to the NMB colonies, except that T. ele- 

gans has a slightly smaller corallum and 7. hayesi has 

a slightly larger corallum (Table 12). 

Comparison.—T. excentricus is closest morpholog- 

ically to T. corbicula, from which it is distinguished 

by its relatively short series, high corallum elevation, 

high calical elevation, and lack of quaternary septa. T. 

corbicula has more septa per 5 mm, and its septa are 

unequal. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16879, 17014). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Fomation 

(loc. NMB 15837, 15842, 16810). 

Distribution—Thysanus excentricus ranges in age 

from Late Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Do- 

minican Republic, its occurrences are restricted to the 

Upper Pliocene and include the following strata: Pine- 

crest Sandstone, Florida; Bowden Formation and Old 

Pera Beds, Jamaica; La Cruz Marl and Matanzas, Cuba. 

Thysanus navicula (Duncan, 1864), new 

combination 

Plate 11, figures 1-11; 

Text-figures 4, 5, 9, 11, 12, 20-22 

Teleiophyllia navicula Duncan, 1864, p. 36, pl. 4, fig. la, b. 

Description.—Elongate flabelloid colony shape, 

free-living, intermediate in size (max. colony length = 

6-8 cm, width = 1.2—1.5 cm, height = 2 cm). Straight 

series formed by bidirectional intramural budding. Val- 

ley width 10.5—12 mm. Calicular platform steep-sided, 
with 1—2 mm relief. Epitheca reduced. 

Costae well-developed, equal. Septa in three com- 

plete cycles, the total number of septa per 5 mm rang- 

ing from five to nine. Septa unequal in thickness with 

primary and secondary septa thicker than tertiary sep- 

ta. Primary and secondary septa extend to the colu- 

mella; tertiary septa are free and extend nine-tenths of 

the distance to the columella. Columella spongy, con- 

tinuous; approximately one-fifth of the width of the 

valley. Paliform lobes well-developed. Septal lobes ab- 

sent or reduced. Wall parathecal, thicker than the pri- 

mary septa. Endothecal dissepiments abundant, thin, 

vesicular; exothecal dissepiments absent. 

Holotype.—BM(NH) R28766 (Pl. 11, figs. 1, 2). 

Measurements of the holotype.-—IVW = 9, OVW 

= 13.9, TNS-5 = 4, NMS-5 = 5-6, CL-HT = 15.3, 
CL-MAX = 36.8. 

Type locality.—Neogene, Nivajé Shale, near Santi- 

ago, Dominican Republic. 

Material.—14 NMB colonies, four measured (CCD 

2178-2182, 2347, 2348, 2349[2], 2350, 2351[2], 
2352, 2364). 

Remarks.—Duncan (1864) originally designated 

this species as one of two “‘genosyntypes”’ of Teleio- 

phyllia; Wells (1936), however, later selected the other 

““genosyntype,” Teleiophyllia grandis Duncan, to be 

the “‘genolectotype’’ of Teleiophyllia. Although 

Vaughan (1919) had earlier synonymized Duncan’s 

(1864) two genera Teleiophyllia and Thysanus, Wells 

(1936) believed them to be separate, because the two 

species assigned to Thysanus (T. excentricus, T. cor- 

bicula) had a distinctively broader edge-zone, absent 

exotheca, and a greatly reduced epitheca. Our work 

supports Wells’ (1936) recognition of Thysanus as dis- 

tinct; it shows, however, that “‘Teleiophyllia** navicula 

Duncan is morphologically and phylogenetically clos- 

er to species of Thysanus (Text-fig. 21) than to Teleio- 

phyllia (= Manicina). 

Comparison.—T. navicula differs from T. corbicula 

and 7. excentricus in its bidirectional budding; how- 

ever, it is similar to T. corbicula and T. excentricus in 

that it has a parathecal wall and lacks exothecal dis- 

sepiments. The four flabelloid species of Manicina de- 

scribed herein all have partially septothecal walls and 

exothecal dissepiments. Like T. excentricus, T. navi- 

cula has only three septal cycles; however, unlike T. 

excentricus, its septa are unequal. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 16836), Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 16831), 

Mao Formation (loc. NMB 16873). Rio Gurabo: Gur- 

abo Formation (loc. 15806, 15811, 15837, 16810). 

Distribution.—Thysanus navicula ranges in age from 

Late Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Dominican 

Republic, it is known only from Upper Pliocene Bow- 

den Formation and Old Pera Beds of Jamaica. 

Genus Hadrophyllia, new genus 

not Hadrophyllum Milne Edwards and Haime, 

1850, p. Ixvii. 

Type species.—Hadrophyllia saundersi, n. sp. Up- 

per Miocene, locality NMB 15858, Rio Gurabo, Gur- 

abo Formation, Dominican Republic. (Holotype fig- 

ured on Pl. 12, figs. 1, 2.) 

Diagnosis.—Free-living, flabelloid colonies formed 

by intramural budding. Series curved. Single valley 

system. Costae well-developed. Parathecal corallite 

walls. Columella narrow, spongy, continuous, lacking 

paliform and septal lobes. Abundant vesicular endo- 

and exothecal dissepiments. Epitheca absent. 

Etymology.— From the Greek hadros (thick, bulky) 

plus phyllo (leaf). Gender: feminine. 

Remarks.—As shown by phylogenetic analysis in 

the section on ‘“‘Taxonomic Methods” (pp. 29-34), 
Hadrophyllia differs from Manicina by its lack of sep- 
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tal lobes and epitheca. It differs from Thysanus by its 

lack of paliform lobes and by having abundant en- 

dothecal and exothecal dissepiments. As shown on 

Text-figure 21, it forms its own separate branch on the 

cladogram, which is supported by two apomorphies: 

very large valley width and widely spaced septa. The 

genus contains only one species (Hadrophyllia saun- 

dersi) and occurs only in the Upper Miocene to Lower 

Pliocene of the Dominican Republic. It is currently 

extinct. 

Hadrophyllia saundersi, new species 

Plate 9, figures 18, 19; Plate 12, figures 1—6; 

Plate 13, figures 1, 3, 5; 

Text-figures 4, 5, 9, 11, 12, 20-22 

? Thysanus crassicostatus Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 

1925, p. 326, pl. 3, figs. 5-8. 

Diagnosis.—Bidirectional flabelloid forms with 

large valleys and well-developed exothecae; three 

widely spaced, equal septal cycles. 

Description.—Elongate flabelloid colony shape, 

free-living, intermediate in size (max. colony length = 

11-12 cm, width = 3—4.5 cm, height = 3—4 cm). 

Gently curving series formed by bidirectional intra- 

mural budding. Valley width 16-20 mm. Calicular 

platform sloping, with 5—8 mm relief. Epitheca re- 

duced or absent. 

Costae well-developed, equal. Septa in slightly more 

than three cycles, with the total number of septa per 5 

mm ranging from five to six. Septa equal in thickness. 

Primary and secondary septa extend to the columella; 

tertiary septa are free or fused and extend nine-tenths 

of the distance to the columella. Well-developed teeth 

along septal margins. Columella spongy, continuous; 

approximately one-tenth of the width of the valley. 

Paliform lobes weak. Septal lobes absent. Wall para- 

thecal, thicker than the primary septa. Endothecal dis- 

sepiments abundant, moderately thick, vesicular; exo- 

thecal dissepiments abundant, vesicular. 

Etymology.—Named after John B. Saunders (Natur- 

historisches Museum Basel), who collected and stud- 

ied many of the microfossils in the Saunders ef al. 

(1986) collections at the NMB. 

Holotype.—NMB D6241 (PI. 12, figs. 1, 2; Pl. 13, 
fig. 5). 

Paratypes.—NMB D6237, D6238, D6239 (PI. 12, 
figs. 3, 4; Pl. 13, fig. 3), D6240, D6242 (PI. 12, figs. 

5, 6; Pl. 13, fig. 1), D6243, D6244. 

Measurements of the holotype.-—IVW = 19.3, 

OVW = 42.8, TNS-5 = 4.5, NMS-5 = 4.5, CL-HT 

= 3.5, CL-MAX = 10.5. 

Type locality—Loc. NMB 15858, Rio Gurabo, 

Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper Mio- 

cene. 

Material.—10 NMB colonies, eight measured (CCD 

0010, 2059-2065, 2069, 2359). 

Remarks.—The holotype of “7. crassicostatus” 

(MCZ 9280) is generally similar to H. saundersi in 

corallum height and in septal development, but is only 

a partial fragment of one side of a valley, and its cor- 

allum (OVW) and valley (IVW) widths cannot be es- 

timated with certainty. Therefore, it can only be ques- 

tionably synonymized. 

Comparison.—Hadrophyllia saundersi is unique 

among flabelloid members of the Faviidae in that it 

lacks paliform and septal lobes and possesses wide 

valleys, an extensive exotheca, and only three widely 

spaced, equal septal cycles. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16827), Mao Formation (loc. NMB 16884). Rio 

Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 15837, 15846, 

15847, 15858, 15859, 16883). 

Distribution.—Hadrophyllia saundersi occurs only 

in the Upper Miocene to Lower Pliocene of the Do- 

minican Republic. 

Genus Manicina Ehrenberg, 1834 

Manicina Ehrenberg, 1834, p. 325. 

? Podiasteria Ehrenberg, 1834, p. 326. 

Teleiophyllia Duncan, 1864, p. 34. 

Type species.—Madrepora areolata Linnaeus, 

1758, p. 795 (by subsequent designation, Milne Ed- 

wards and Haime, 1848). Recent, West Indies. (Ho- 

lotype = BM(NH) 28.3.1.32) 

Diagnosis.—Free-living or attached flabelloid and 

meandroid colonies formed usually by bidirectional 

and/or multidirectional intramural budding, and less 

commonly by extramural budding. Wide (> 10 mm) 

and in places sinuous series with indistinct centers. 

Single or multiple valley systems. Costae well-devel- 

oped. Parathecal or partially septothecal corallite 

walls. Columella moderately well-developed, contin- 

uous, in places with well-developed septal lobes. 

Abundant vesicular endo- and exothecal dissepiments. 

Epitheca well-developed. 

Remarks.—The genus “‘Teleiophyllia,” previously 

characterized as possessing bidirectional flabelloid col- 

ony forms (Wells, 1956, p. F403), is synonymized with 

the genus Manicina based on results of the phyloge- 

netic analysis (Text-fig. 21). As a result, we have ex- 

panded the diagnosis of Manicina to include both fla- 

belloid and meandroid forms and place greater em- 

phasis on the presence of endo- and exothecal dissep- 

iments and well-developed septal lobes. Manicina 

differs from Hadrophyllia by having septal lobes and 

epitheca. It differs from Thysanus by having abundant 

endothecal and exothecal dissepiments. 

The genus Manicina occurs today only in the Ca- 
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ribbean region (Veron, 1993) and consists of two spe- 

cies, M. areolata and M. mayori (Table 3). Throughout 

its duration, Manicina has been restricted to the Ca- 

ribbean, and its oldest occurrences are in the Upper 

Miocene of the Dominican Republic (Budd ef al., 

1994b). 

Manicina geisteri, new species 

Plate 12, figures 7-11; Plate 13, figures 2, 4, 6; 

Text-figures 4, 5, 9-12, 20—22 

Diagnosis.—Bidirectional flabelloid forms with 

moderate-sized valleys and well-developed exothecae; 

four unequal septal cycles. 

Description.—Triangular to elongate flabelloid col- 

ony shape, free-living, intermediate in size (max. col- 

ony length = 6-10 cm, width = 1.5-—3 cm, height = 

4—5.5 cm). Curved to tightly sinuous series formed by 

bidirectional intramural budding. Valley width 16—20 

mm. Calicular platform sloping, with 5—6 mm relief. 

Epitheca reduced. 

Costae well-developed, unequal, with thinner costae 

extending from quaternary septa. Septa in four cycles 

or slightly less, with the total number of septa per 5 

mm ranging from eight to 12. Septa unequal in thick- 

ness with primary, secondary, and tertiary septa thick- 

er than quaternary septa. Primary and secondary septa 

extend to the columella; tertiary septa are free and ex- 

tend nine-tenths of the distance to the columella; qua- 

ternary septa are free and extend less than one-tenth 

of the distance to the columella. Well-developed teeth 

along septal margins. Columella spongy, continuous; 

approximately one-fifth of the width of the valley. Pal- 

iform lobes weak. Septal lobes in places well-devel- 

oped. Wall parathecal, thicker than the primary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments abundant, moderately thick, 

vesicular; exothecal dissepiments abundant, vesicular. 

Etymology.—Named after J6rn Geister (Geologisch- 

es Institut, Universitat Bern), who collected many of 

the corals in the Saunders et al. (1986) collections at 

the NMB. 

Holotype.—NMB D6173 (PI. 12, figs. 10, 11; PI. 

13, fig. 2). 

Paratypes.—NMB D6170, D6171, D6172, D6174 

(Pl. 12, fig. 7), D6175 (Pl. 12, figs. 8, 9; Pl. 13, fig. 

4), D6176, D6177 (PI. 13, fig. 6). 

Measurements of the holotype.—IVW = 19.2, 

OVW = 29.0, TNS-5 = 9, NMS-5 = 6, CL-HT = 

4.8, CL-MAX = 9.0. 

Type locality.—Loc. NMB 16844, Rio Cana, Cer- 
cado Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper Miocene. 

Material.—18 NMB colonies, six measured (CCD 

2066-2068, 2070, 2071[5], 2072, 2073, 2184, 2185, 

2187(2], 2188, 2189, 2362). 

Comparison.—Manicina geisteri is most similar 

morphologically to M. grandis, but is distinguished by 

wider valleys and better developed quaternary septa. 

Unlike M. grandis, most specimens also contain well- 

developed septal lobes. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 16835, 16842, 16844), Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16824, 16827, 16859, 16862). Rio Gurabo: Gur- 

abo Formation (loc. NMB 15844, 15850, 15872). Rio 

Mao: ?Gurabo Formation: (loc. NMB 16910). 

Distribution.—Manicina geisteri ranges in age from 

Late Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Dominican 

Republic, it is known from the Upper Miocene Lirio 

Limestone of Isla de Mona, Puerto Rico, and from the 

Upper Pliocene Bowden Formation of Jamaica. 

Manicina grandis (Duncan, 1864), new combination 

Plate 14, figures 1-7; Plate 15, figures 1-8; 

Plate 17, figures 2, 4, 6; 

Text-figures 4, 5, 9-13, 20-22 

Teleiophyllia grandis Duncan, 1864, pp. 34-35, pl. 3, fig. Sa, b. 

Description.—Triangular to elongate flabelloid col- 

ony shape, free-living, intermediate in size (max. col- 

ony length = 8-18 cm, width = 1.5—2 cm, height = 

4—5.5 cm). Curved to straight series formed commonly 

by bidirectional and rarely by tridirectional intramural 

budding. Valley width 11.5—16 mm. Calicular platform 

steep-sided, with 3-6 mm relief. Epitheca well-devel- 

oped. 

Costae well-developed, equal. Septa in slightly more 

than three cycles, the total number of septa per 5 mm 

ranging from seven to nine. Septa unequal in thickness 

with primary and secondary septa thicker than tertiary 

septa, and tertiary septa thicker than quaternary septa. 

Primary and secondary septa extend to the columella; 

tertiary septa are free and extend nine-tenths of the 

distance to the columella; quaternary septa are free and 

extend less than one-tenth of the distance to the col- 

umella. Columella spongy, continuous; approximately 

one-tenth of the width of the valley. Paliform lobes 

moderately well-developed. Septal lobes variably de- 

veloped. Wall parathecal, thinner than the primary sep- 

ta. Endothecal dissepiments abundant, moderately 

thick, vesicular; exothecal dissepiments abundant, thin, 

vesicular. 

Holotype.—BM(NH) R28754 (Pl. 14, figs. 1-3). 
Measurements of the holotype.—IVW = 18, OVW 

= 23, TNS-5 = 11, NMS-5 = 6, CL-HT = 12, CL- 
MAX = > 31.5. 

Type locality.—Neogene, Nivajé Shale, near Santi- 

ago, Dominican Republic. 

Material > 90 NMB colonies, 34 measured 

(CCD 2074-2077[2], 2078[2]—2079, 2081—2086[2], 
2087-2094[> 10], 2095-2113[4], 2114-2115[2], 
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2116—2121[2], 2122-2136, 2191, 2353-2358, 2360— 

2361); one TU colony [CCD 2372]. 10 colonies fig- 

ured (CCD 2081 [Pl. 17, figs. 2, 4], 2109 [Pl. 14, fig. 

5], 2120 [Pl. 15, figs. 6, 7], 2121 [Text-fig. 20], 2122 

[Pl. 15, fig. 3], 2126 [Pl. 15, figs. 1, 2, 4], 2127 [Text- 

fig. 20], 2130 [Pl. 14, figs. 6, 7], 2131 [Pl. 17, fig. 6], 

2361 [Pl. 14, fig. 4; Pl. 15, fig. 8]). 

Comparison.—Manicina grandis is distinguished in 

the statistical analyses from other species of flabelloid 

Manicina by having a relatively weak exotheca and 

three unequal septal cycles with poorly developed qua- 

ternary septa. The specimens in the NMB cluster for 

M. grandis consist of two morphotypes: (1) having 

long, narrow, straight valleys and reduced septal lobes, 

and (2) having short, wide, curved valleys and well- 

developed septal lobes. Study of more and better pre- 

served material is needed in order to confirm the dis- 

tinctiveness of these two morphotypes. 

Occurrence.—Rio Amina: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16805). Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 16835, 16837, 16839, 16842, 16844, 16852, 

16853, 16857), Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 16813, 

16815, 16817, 16818, 16819, 16827, 16828, 16830, 

16831, 16858, 16859, 16865), Mao Formation (loc. 

NMB 16872). Rio Gurabo: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 15901), Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 15809, 

15814, 15815, 15837, 15838, 15851, 15855, 15866, 

15867, 15868, 15870, 15883, 15885, 15887, 15888, 

15891, 16808, 16810, 16921, 16934). Rio Mao: ?Gur- 

abo Formation (loc. NMB 16910, 16914; loc. TU 

1293). 

Distribution.—Manicina grandis ranges in age from 

Late Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Dominican 

Republic, it is known only from the Upper Pliocene 

Bowden Formation of Jamaica. 

Manicina jungi, new species 

Plate 16, figures 1-12; Plate 17, figures 1, 3, 5; 

Text-figures 4, 5, 9-12, 20-22 

Diagnosis.—Distinctively triangular, bidirectional 

flabelloid forms with narrow valleys; four closely 

spaced, unequal septal cycles. 

Description.—Triangular flabelloid colony shape, 

free-living, small to intermediate in size (max. colony 

length = 8-10 cm, width = 1.2—1.7 cm, height = 4.5— 

6 cm). Slightly sinuous series formed by bidirectional 

intramural budding. Valley width 10.5-13 mm. Cali- 

cular platform steep-sided, with 3—5 mm relief. Epi- 

theca extremely well-developed. 

Costae well-developed, unequal, with thinner costae 

extending from quaternary septa. Septa in four com- 

plete cycles, with the total number of septa per 5 mm 

ranging from 12 to 15. Septa unequal in thickness with 

primary, secondary, and tertiary septa thicker than 

quaternary septa. Primary and secondary septa extend 

to the columella; tertiary septa are free and extend 

nine-tenths of the distance to the columella; quaternary 

septa are free and extend one-third of the distance to 

the columella. Columella spongy, continuous; approx- 

imately one-tenth of the width of the valley. Paliform 

lobes in places well-developed. Septal lobes absent or 

weak. Wall parathecal, equal in thickness to the pri- 

mary septa. Endothecal dissepiments common, thin, 

vesicular; exothecal dissepiments thin, vesicular. 

Etymology.—Named after Peter Jung (Naturhisto- 

risches Museum Basel), who collected and studied the 

systematics of many of the macrofossils in the Saun- 

ders et al. (1986) collections at the NMB. 

Holotype.—NMB D6220 (PI. 16, figs. 1, 2). 

Paratypes.—NMB D6020 (Pl. 16, figs. 3, 4), 

D6090, D6215 (Pl. 16, figs. 9, 10, 12), D6216—D6219, 
D6221 (Pl. 16, figs. 5, 6), D6222—D6227, D6228 (Pl. 

17, figs. 1, 3), D6229, D6230 (Pl. 17, fig. 5), D6231 

(Pl. 16, figs. 7, 8, 11). 

Measurements of the holotype.—IVW = 14.4, 

OVW = 18.1, TNS-5 = 16, NMS-5 = 8, CL-HT = 

4.7, CL-MAX = 7.9. 

Type locality—Loc. NMB 16821, Rio Cana, Gur- 

abo Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper Miocene. 

Material.—49 NMB colonies, 16 measured (CCD 

2137-2150, 2151[2], 2152-2177, 2186, 2342— 

2345[2], 2346). 

Comparison.—Manicina jungi is most similar mor- 

phologically to M. geisteri, but is distinguished by its 

narrower valleys and better developed quaternary sep- 

ta. Like M. geisteri, most specimens also contain well- 

developed internal lobes, but the internal lobes of M. 

jungi are smaller and paliform. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 16842, 16844, 16852), Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16814, 16818, 16821, 16825, 16831, 16833, 

16862). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 

15814, 15850, 15863, 15866, 15889, 15964). Rio 

Yaque del Norte: ?Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 

17268). 

Distribution.—Manicina jungi ranges in age from 

Late Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Dominican 

Republic, it occurs only in the Upper Pliocene Bowden 

Formation of Jamaica. 

Manicina pliocenica Gane, 1895 

Plate 18, figure 4; Plate 19, figure 2; 

Text-figures 5, 19—22 

Manicina pliocenica Gane, 1895, p. 10. 

Description.—Massive ellipsoidal colony shape, 

free-living, small to intermediate in size (colony length 

= 8-10 cm, width = 5-6 cm, height = 4—5 cm). 
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Meandroid colony form with a single valley system. 

Exclusively intramural budding, with bidirectional and 

tridirectional budding geometries. Valleys sinuous and 

separated by shallow ambulacra. 

Valley width 10-12 mm. Calicular platform steep- 

sided, with 12-15 mm relief. Epitheca well-developed, 

thick. Costae well-developed, equal, continuous. Septa 

in three cycles, the total number of septa per 5 mm 

ranging from six to seven. Septa thin and slightly un- 

equal in thickness; primary and secondary septa thick- 

er than tertiary septa. Primary and secondary septa ex- 

tend to the columella; tertiary septa are free and extend 

three-fourths of the distance to the columella. Colu- 

mella spongy, continuous; approximately one-third to 

one-fourth of the width of the valley. Septal lobes 

well-developed. Paliform lobes weak. Wall parathecal, 

in places double, thinner than the primary septa. En- 

dothecal dissepiments abundant, vesicular, intermedi- 

ate in thickness; exothecal dissepiments abundant, ve- 

sicular, thin. Coenosteum porous, moderately wide. 

Distance between adjacent valley walls 5—8 mm. 

Neotype (herein selected).—NMB D6165 (Pl. 19, 

fig. 2). 

Measurements of the neotype.-—IVW = 10.0, TNS- 

5 = 7, NMS-5 = 5, NND = 6.4, TT = 0.7. 

Neotype locality.—Loc. NMB 16822, Rio Cana, 

Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper Mio- 

cene. 

Material.—Four NMB colonies, one measured 

(NMB D6163 = CCD 2048 [PI. 18, fig. 4], NMB 

D6164 = CCD 2050 [Text-fig. 20], CCD 2058). 

Remarks.—The original description of M. plioceni- 

ca Gane, 1895 states that, like the four NMB colonies, 

M. pliocenica has slightly wider valleys and fewer sep- 

ta per 5 mm than M. areolata. No exact dimensions 

are given in this description, the holotype is lost (T. 

Coffer, written commun., 1996), and no photographs 

have been published of the holotype: therefore, we 

designate a neotype for this species from the NMB 

Dominican Republic collections. Gane’s (1895) origi- 

nal specimen was from the Late Pliocene Caloosa- 

hatchee Formation of Florida. 

Comparison.—M. pliocenica is most similar mor- 

phologically to M. areolata, but is distinguished by its 

fewer numbers of major septa and total septa per 5 

mm and its more widely spaced valleys. It is similar 

to M. areolata in its small, free-living colonies with 

deep sinuous valleys united in a single valley system. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16817, 16822), Mao Formation (loc. NMB 

16884). 

Distribution.—M. pliocenica ranges in age from 

Early to Late Pliocene. Outside the Dominican Repub- 

lic, it occurs in the Upper Pliocene Bowden Formation 

and Old Pera Beds of Jamaica and the Caloosahatchee 

Formation of Florida. 

Manicina puntagordensis Weisbord, 

1968, new rank 

Plate 20, figures 1-6; 

Text-figures 5, 21, 22 

Manicina areolata puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968, p. 51-57, pl. 4, 

fig. 5; pl. 5, figs. 1-5; pl. 12, fig. 4. 

Description.—Massive ellipsoidal colony shape, 

free-living, intermediate to large in size (colony length 

= 20-22 cm, width = 10-11 cm, height = 6—7 cm). 

Meandroid colony form with highly regular single val- 

ley system. Exclusively intramural budding, with bi- 

directional and tridirectional budding geometries. Val- 

leys straight and separated by narrow ambulacra. 

Valley width 13-17 mm. Calicular platform sloping, 

with 8-9 mm relief. Epitheca well-developed, thick. 

Costae well-developed, equal, continuous. Septa in 

three cycles, the total number of septa per 5 mm rang- 

ing from five to seven. Septa thin and slightly unequal 

in thickness, with primary and secondary septa thicker 

than tertiary septa. Primary and secondary septa ex- 

tend to the columella; tertiary septa are free and extend 

nine-tenths of the distance to the columella. Columella 

spongy, continuous, in places appearing almost lamel- 

lar; approximately one-fourth to one-fifth of the width 

of the valley. Septal and paliform lobes moderately 

well-developed. Wall parathecal, in places double, 

thinner than the primary septa. Endothecal dissepi- 

ments abundant, vesicular, intermediate in thickness; 

exothecal dissepiments thick. Coenosteum porous, nar- 

row. Distance between adjacent valley walls 1.5—3.5 

mm. 

Holotype.—PRI 27560 (Pl. 20, figs. 1, 2). 

Measurements of the holotype.-—IVW = 15.2, TNS- 

5 = 7, NMS-5 = 5, NND = 1.7-2, TT = 0.3, CL-HT 
= 5.3, CL-MIN = 8.9, CL-MAX = 11. 

Type locality.—Punta Gorda anticline (W-23), Playa 
Grande Formation, Venezuela. Lower Pliocene. 

Material.—Seven NMB colonies, three measured 

(CCD 2049, 2052-2054, 2056, 2057, 2363). 

Remarks.—M. puntagordensis may actually repre- 

sent a complex of two or more species, but more ma- 

terial is needed to confirm the distinctiveness of spe- 

cies within the complex. Two morphotypes can be rec- 

ognized in the NMB material: (1) with large valleys 

([VW 15 mm), convex septa, and more numerous sep- 

ta per 5 mm (TNS-5 7) [CCD 2056]; and (2) with 

small valleys (IVW 15 mm), concave septa, and fewer 

septa per 5 mm (TNS-5 7) [CCD 2049, 2052-2054, 

2057, 2363). The holotype is more similar to the first 

morphotype. 
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Comparison.—M. puntagordensis is most similar 

morphologically to M. areolata, but is distinguished 

by its slightly larger colonies, fewer septa per 5 mm, 

lamellar-like columella, and its more regular, less sin- 

uous, larger valleys. It is similar to M. areolata in that 

it forms ellipsoidal free-living colonies, whose valleys 

are united in a single valley system. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16819, 16827, 16858, 16859). 

Distribution—M. puntagordensis ranges in age 

from Late Miocene to Late Pliocene. Outside the Do- 

minican Republic, it occurs in the Lower Pliocene Pla- 

ya Grande Formation of Venezuela and Rio Banano 

Formation of Costa Rica; and the Upper Pliocene Pine- 

crest Sandstone, Bowden Formation and Old Pera 

Beds of Jamaica, Moin Formation of Costa Rica, and 

Caloosahatchee Formation of Florida. 

Manicina n. sp. aff. mayori Wells, 1936 

Plate 18, figures 3, 5; Plate 19, figure 1; 

Text-figures 5, 21, 22 

Description.—Massive hemispherical colony shape, 

attached, intermediate to large in size (colony diameter 

= 10-12 cm). Meandroid colony form with multiple 

valley systems. Budding, predominantly intramural, 

with bidirectional and tridirectional budding geome- 

tries. Valleys sinuous and separated by narrow ambu- 

lacra. 

Valley width 18-19 mm. Calicular platform sloping, 

with 12-15 mm relief. Epitheca moderately well-de- 

veloped, thick. Costae well-developed, equal, contin- 

uous. Septa in three cycles, with the total number of 

septa per 5 mm ranging from 6 to 7. Septa thin and 

equal in thickness. Primary and secondary septa ex- 

tend to the columella; tertiary septa are free and extend 

three-fourths of the distance to the columella. Colu- 

mella spongy, continuous; approximately one-fifth of 

the width of the valley. Paliform lobes well-developed. 

Wall parathecal, in places double, thinner than the pri- 

mary septa. Endothecal dissepiments abundant, vesic- 

ular, intermediate in thickness; exothecal dissepiments 

thick. Coenosteum porous, narrow. Distance between 

adjacent valley walls 1-2 mm. 

Material.—One NMB colony, one measured (NMB 

D6166 = CCD 2055 [PIl. 18, figs. 3, 5; Pl. 19, fig. 1]). 

Remarks and Comparison.—M. n. sp. aff. mayori is 

most similar morphologically to M. mayori (PI. 18, fig. 

6; Pl. 19, figs. 3, 5), but is distinguished by its wider, 

more closely spaced valleys and thicker theca. It is 

similar to M. mayori in its large, attached colonies 

composed of multiple sinuous valleys. This species is 

left in open nomenclature because it is represented by 

only one specimen. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16859). 

Distribution.—M. n. sp. aff. mayori is known only 

from the Lower Pliocene of the Dominican Republic. 

Genus Colpophyllia Milne Edwards 

and Haime, 1848 

Colpophyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848, p. 492. 

Type species.—Meandrina gyrosa Lamarck, 1816, 

p. 247. Recent, West Indies (= Madrepora natans 

Houttuyn, 1772). (Holotype is lost [Matthai, 1928; 

Wells, 1936].) 

Diagnosis.—Attached meandroid colonies formed 

usually by bidirectional and/or multidirectional intra- 

and extramural budding. Wide (usually > 10 mm) and 

in places deep (> 10 mm) series with distinct centers. 

Multiple valley systems. Septa widely spaced, thin. 

Parathecal, double corallite walls. Columella spongy 

and discontinuous, with lamellar linkage and in places 

with small paliform lobes. Abundant thin vesicular en- 

dothecal dissepiments. Epitheca absent or reduced. 

Remarks.—As shown in Text-figure 21, the genus 

Colpophyllia is a well-supported clade that is restricted 

today to the Caribbean region (Veron, 1993), and it 

consists of three or more species (Table 3). Its oldest 

occurrences are in the Middle Eocene of Jamaica 

(Budd et al., 1992). Through the Tertiary, it was es- 

pecially abundant in the Mediterranean during the Ol- 

igocene (Pfister, 1980) and Miocene (Chevalier, 1962), 

and in the Caribbean during the Oligocene (Vaughan, 

1919; Frost and Langenheim, 1974). It has never been 

found as a fossil in the Indo-Pacific region (Vaughan 

and Wells, 1943). 

Colpophyllia natans (Houttuyn, 1772) 

Plate 21, figures 1, 2, 4, 6; 

Text-figures 5, 14, 21, 22 

Madrepora natans Houttuyn, 1772, p. 124; Esper, 1795, pp. 140— 

143, pl. 23 (figured in Matthai, 1928, pl. 67, figs. 1-2) (not seen). 

Description.—Massive hemispherical colony shape, 

attached, large in size (colony diameter >> 10 cm). 

Meandroid colony form with multiple valley systems. 

Intra- and extramural budding, with bidirectional and 

tridirectional budding geometries. Long, sinuous, 

mostly continuous valleys separated by narrow am- 

bulacra. 

Valley width 15-20 mm. Calicular platform sloping, 

with 4-10 mm relief. Costae well-developed, equal, 

discontinuous. Septa in three cycles, the total number 

of septa per 5 mm ranging from four to five. Septa 

very thin and equal in thickness. Primary and second- 

ary septa extend to the columella; tertiary septa are 

free and extend three-fourths of the distance to the 
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columella. Columella spongy, discontinuous with la- 

mellar linkage; approximately one-fifth of the width of 

the valley. Paliform lobes weak. Wall parathecal, in 

places double, thinner than the primary septa. Endo- 

thecal dissepiments abundant, vesicular, thin; exothe- 

cal dissepiments intermediate in thickness. Coenos- 

teum porous, narrow. Distance between adjacent valley 

walls 3—5 mm. 

Holotype.—This specimen has long been lost (Mat- 

thai, 1928). 
Neotype (designated by Matthai, 1928).—Madre- 

pora natans Esper, 1795, pp. 140-143, pl. 23 (figured 

in Matthai, 1928, pl. 67, figs. 1-2). This specimen is 

also currently lost (Scheer, 1990). 

Measurements of a figured specimen (USNM 

83111, Pl. 21, fig. 1)—IVW = 15-22, TNS-5 = 5, 

NMS-5 = 3, CL-HT = 60, CL-MIN = 140, CL-MAX 

= 210. Center-to-center distance between corallites 

within a series = 10-15 mm. Calice height = 15-20 

mm. 

Type locality—Unknown. 

Material.—One NMB colony (NMB D6022 = 

CCD2011 [Pl. 21, figs. 2, 4, 6]). 

Remarks.—The Recent species of Colpophyllia are 

greatly in need of revision. Currently two species (C. 

natans [Houttuyn, 1772] and C. breviserialis Milne 

Edwards and Haime, 1849 [Pl. 21, fig. 3]) are widely 

recognized in the Caribbean (Wells, 1973), and a third 

species C. amaranthus (Houttuyn, 1772) (Pl. 21, fig. 

5) is accepted by some authors (e.g., Matthai, 1928). 

Our own ongoing studies of collections from the Plio- 

Pleistocene Moin Formation near Lim6n, Costa Rica, 

suggests that C. natans may consist of at least two 

morphotypes, one with wide valleys (IVW > 15) and 

the other with narrow valleys (IVW < 15). The wide- 

valley form most closely resembles C. natans as it is 

most commonly distinguished (see Matthai, 1928), 

whereas the narrow-valley form resembles C. fissa 

(Ehrenberg, 1834) figured by Matthai (1928) on plate 

65, figure 5. More detailed molecular and morpho- 

metric studies are needed to determine whether these 

two morphotypes indeed represent distinct species. 

Comparison.—As indicated in Table 14, other than 

C. fissa, C. natans is closest morphologically to C. 

amaranthus. Unlike C. natans, however, C. amaran- 

thus has discontinuous, shorter, deeper valleys and 

more septa. The Upper Oligocene species C. willough- 

biensis (Vaughan, 1919) is similar in valley size and 

shape to C. fissa, but differs markedly from it and all 

other described Neogene species in having unusually 

high numbers of septa (19—22 septa per cm). 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16818). 
Distribution.—C. natans ranges in age from Early 

Pliocene to Recent. Outside the Lower Pliocene of the 

Dominican Republic, it occurs in the Lower Pliocene 

Rio Banano Formation of Costa Rica; the Upper Pli- 

ocene Pinecrest Sands of Florida, Hope Gate Forma- 

tion and Old Pera Beds of Jamaica, and Moin For- 

mation of Costa Rica; the Lower Pleistocene Manchi- 

oneal Formation of Jamaica; the Upper Pleistocene 

Key Largo Formation of Florida and Falmouth For- 

mation of Jamaica and Upper Pleistocene coastal ter- 

races near Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, and 

on San Andrés, Colombia; and the Recent of the Ca- 

ribbean region. It also possibly occurs in the Miocene 

of San Andrés, Colombia. 
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Appendix.—List of all NMB specimens from the Dominican Republic that belong to the family Faviidae and are treated in this monograph. 

NMB 
CCD # NMB catalog # Type status Genus Species locality # River 

0057 NMB D6140 figured Caulastraea portorcensis 15834 Rio Gurabo 

2334 NMB D6141 figured Caulastraea portoricensis 15822 Rio Gurabo 

2011 NMB D6022 figured Colpophyllia natans 16818 Rio Cana 

2012 = — Diploria zambensis 16875 Rio Cana 

2013 — — Diploria zambensis 16875 Rio Cana 

2014 NMB D6150 paratype Diploria zambensis 15808 Rio Gurabo 

2015 NMB D6151 paratype Diploria zambensis 16881 Rio Cana 

2029 NMB D6152 paratype Diploria zambensis 15830 Rio Gurabo 

2030 NMB D6153 paratype Diploria zambensis 16815 Rio Cana 

2031 NMB D6018 holotype Diploria zambensis 16817 Rio Cana 

2032 NMB D6154 paratype Diploria zambensis 16817 Rio Cana 

2033 NMB D5788 paratype Diploria zambensis 16817 Rio Cana 

2034 —_ Diploria zambensis 16877 Rio Cana 

2035 NMB D5790=57 paratype Diploria zambensis 16881 Rio Cana 

2036 NMB D6155 paratype Diploria zambensis 16881 Rio Cana 

2037 NMB D6156 paratype Diploria zambensis 16881 Rio Cana 

2038 —_ — Diploria zambensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2039 NMB D6157 paratype Diploria zambensis 16921 Rio Gurabo 

2040 NMB D6158 paratype Diploria zambensis 16921 Rio Gurabo 

2041 NMB D6159 paratype Diploria zambensis 16921 Rio Gurabo 

2365 a os Diploria zambensis 16881 Rio Cana 

2016 “= — Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2017 — — Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2018 — — Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2019 NMB D6142 paratype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2020 NMB D6143 paratype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2021 NMB D6144 paratype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2022 == — Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2023 NMB D6145 paratype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2024 NMB D6146 paratype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2025 — — Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2026 NMB D6147 holotype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2027 NMB D6148 paratype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2028 NMB D6149 paratype Favia maoadentrensis 16884 Rio Cana 

2042 —_ — Favia maoadentrensis 16855 Rio Cana 

2044 NMB D6162 figured Favia aff. dominicensis 16943 Rio Yaque del Norte 

2045 NMB D6160 figured Favia dominicensis 17284 Rio Yaque del Norte 

2046 NMB D6161 — Favia dominicensis 17284 Rio Yaque del Norte 

2047 — — Favia dominicensis 17284 Rio Yaque del Norte 

2043 NMB D6017 figured Favia vokesae 16855 Rio Cana 

2048 NMB D6163 figured Manicina pliocenica 16817 Rio Cana 

2050 NMB D6164 figured Manicina pliocenica 16822 Rio Cana 

2051 NMB D6165 figured Manicina pliocenica 16822 Rio Cana 

2058 — — Manicina pliocenica 16884 Rio Cana 

2055 NMB D6166 figured Manicina aff. mayori 16859 Rio Cana 

2049 NMB D6167 — Manicina puntagordensis 16819 Rio Cana 

2052 NMB D6168 figured Manicina puntagordensis 16827 Rio Cana 

2053 a — Manicina puntagordensis 16858 Rio Cana 

2054 — — Manicina puntagordensis 16859 Rio Cana 

2056 NMB D6169 — Manicina puntagordensis 16859 Rio Cana 

2057 NMB D6019 figured Manicina puntagordensis 16859 Rio Cana 

2363 NMB D6107 — Manicina puntagordensis 16858 Rio Cana 

2066 NMB D6170 paratype Manicina geisteri 15872 Rio Gurabo 

2067 NMB D6171 paratype Manicina geisteri 16824 Rio Cana 

2068 os — Manicina geisteri 16827 Rio Cana 

2070 NMB D6172 paratype Manicina geisteri 16827 Rio Cana 

2071 — — Manicina geisteri 16835 Rio Cana 

2072 — — Manicina geisteri 16842 Rio Cana 

2073 NMB D6173 holotype Manicina geistert 16844 Rio Cana 

2184 NMB D6174 paratype Manicina geisteri 15844 Rio Gurabo 
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CCD # 

2185 

2187 

2188 

2189 

2362 

2074 

2075 

2076 

2077 

2078 

2079 

2081 

2082 

2083 

2084 

2085 

2086 

2087 

2088 

2089 

2090 

2091 

2092 

2093 

2094 

2095 

2096 

2097 

2098 

2099 

2100 

2101 

2102 

2103 

2104 

2105 

2106 

2107 

2108 

2109 

2110 

2111 

2112 

2113 

2114 

2115 

2116 

2117 

2118 

2119 

2120 

2121 

2122 

2123 

2124 

2125 

2126 

2127 

2128 

2129 
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NMB catalog # 

NMB D6175 

NMB D6176 

NMB D6177 

NMB D6105 

NMB D6178 

NMB D6179 

NMB D6180 

NMB D6181 

NMB D6182 

NMB D6183 

NMB D6184 

NMB D6185 

NMB D6186 

NMB D6187 

NMB D6188 

NMB D6189 

NMB D6190 

NMB D6191 

NMB D6192 

NMB D6193 

NMB D6194 

NMB D6195 

NMB D6196 

NMB D6197 

NMB D6198 

NMB D6199 

NMB D6200 

NMB D6201 

NMB D6202 

NMB D6203 

NMB D6204 

NMB D6205 

NMB D6206 

NMB D6207 

NMB D6208 

NMB D6209 

NMB 
Type status Genus Species locality # River 

paratype Manicina geisteri 15850 Rio Gurabo 

paratype Manicina geisteri 16859 Rio Cana 

paratype Manicina geisteri 16862 Rio Cana 

—- Manicina geisteri 16910 Rio Mao 

— Manicina geisteri 16827 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 15809 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15809 Rio Gurabo 

Manicina grandis 15814 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15815 Rio Gurabo 

os Manicina grandis 15837 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15838 Rio Gurabo 

figured Manicina grandis 15855 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15855 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15866 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15867 Rio Gurabo 

os Manicina grandis 15868 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15868 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15870 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15883 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15885 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15887 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15888 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 15901 Rio Gurabo 

oa Manicina grandis 16805 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 16808 Rio Gurabo 

-= Manicina grandis 16808 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 16808 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 16808 Rio Gurabo 

—_ Manicina grandis 16808 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 16808 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 16810 Rio Gurabo 

— Manicina grandis 16813 Rio Cana 

—_ Manicina grandis 16815 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16817 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16818 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16819 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16827 Rio Cana 

—_ Manicina grandis 16827 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16827 Rio Cana 

figured Manicina grandis 16827 Rio Cana 

a= Manicina grandis 16828 Rio Cana 

—_— Manicina grandis 16830 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16831 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16835 Rio Cana 

_ Manicina grandis 16837 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16839 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16842 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16842 Rio Cana 

Manicina grandis 16842 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16842 Rio Cana 

figured Manicina grandis 16844 Rio Cana 

figured Manicina grandis 16844 Rio Cana 

figured Manicina grandis 16852 Rio Cana 

_ Manicina grandis 16852 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16853 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16857 Rio Cana 

figured Manicina grandis 16857 Rio Cana 

figured Manicina grandis 16858 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16859 Rio Cana 

— Manicina grandis 16872 Rio Cana 
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Appendix.—Continued. 

NMB catalog # Type status 

NMB D6210 

NMB Dé@211 

NMB D6212 

NMB Dé6213 

NMB D6214 

NMB D6215 

NMB D6216 

NMB D6217 

NMB D6218 

NMB D6219 

NMB D6220 

NMB Dé221 

NMB D6222 

NMB D6223 

NMB D6224 

NMB D6249 

NMB D6225 

NMB D6226 

NMB D6227 

NMB D6228 

NMB D6229 

NMB D6230 

NMB D6231 

NMB D6020 

NMB D6090 

figured 

figured 

Paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

holotype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

figured 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

paratype 

Genus 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

Manicina 

3/5} 

Species 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

grandis 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jJungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jJungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jJungi 

jungi 

jJungi 

jJungi 

jJungi 

jungi 

junget 

jungi 

jungt 

Jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

Jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

jungi 

Jungi 

jungi 

Jungi 

jungi 

Jungi 

jungi 

Jungi 

jungi 

jungt 

jungi 

NMB 

locality # River 

16910 Rio Mao 

16910 Rio Mao 

16910 Rio Mao 

16914 Rio Mao 

16921 Rio Gurabo 

16921 Rio Gurabo 

16934 Rio Gurabo 

16865 Rio Cana 

15885 Rio Gurabo 

16910 Rio Mao 

16842 Rio Cana 

15891 Rio Gurabo 

16819 Rio Cana 

16859 Rio Cana 

15851 Rio Gurabo 

16808 Rio Gurabo 

15814 Rio Gurabo 

15814 Rio Gurabo 

15814 Rio Gurabo 

15814 Rio Gurabo 

15814 Rio Gurabo 

15814 Rio Gurabo 

15863 Rio Gurabo 

15866 Rio Gurabo 

16814 Rio Cana 

16818 Rio Cana 

16818 Rio Cana 

16821 Rio Cana 

16821 Rio Cana 

16821 Rio Cana 

16821 Rio Cana 

16821 Rio Cana 

16825 Rio Cana 

16831 Rio Cana 

16831 Rio Cana 

16831 Rio Cana 

16831 Rio Cana 

16833 Rio Cana 

16842 Rio Cana 

16852 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 

17268 Rio Yaque del Norte 

15850 Rio Gurabo 

16844 Rio Cana 

16862 Rio Cana 
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NMB 

CCD # NMB catalog # Type status Genus Species locality # River 

2344 — — Manicina jungi 15814 Rio Gurabo 

2345 — a Manicina jungi 15889 Rio Gurabo 

2346 _— = Manicina Jungi 15964 Rio Gurabo 

0010 —_— — Hadrophyllia saundersi 16884 Rio Cana 

2059 NMB D6237 paratype Hadrophyllia saundersi 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2060 NMB D6238 paratype Hadrophyllia saundersi 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2061 NMB D6239 paratype Hadrophyllia saundersi 15846 Rio Gurabo 

2062 NMB D6240 paratype Hadrophyllia saundersi 15847 Rio Gurabo 

2063 NMB D6241 holotype Hadrophyllia saundersi 15858 Rio Gurabo 

2064 NMB D6242 paratype Hadrophyllia saundersi 15859 Rio Gurabo 

2065 NMB D6243 paratype Hadrophyllia saundersi 16883 Rio Gurabo 

2069 NMB D6244 paratype Hadrophyllia saundersi 16827 Rio Cana 

2359 — _ Hadrophyllia saundersi 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2198 NMB D6021 figured Thysanus corbicula 16910 Rio Mao 

1171 — _— Thysanus excentricus 16879 Rio Cana 

2192 — _ Thysanus excentricus 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2193 NMB D6245 — Thysanus excentricus 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2194 NMB D6246 figured Thysanus excentricus 15842 Rio Gurabo 

2195 —_— — Thysanus excentricus 15842 Rio Gurabo 

2196 — — Thysanus excentricus 16810 Rio Gurabo 

2197 —_— — Thysanus excentricus 17014 Rio Cana 

2178 NMB D6232 — Thysanus navicula 15806 Rio Gurabo 

2179 NMB D6233 figured Thysanus navicula 15811 Rio Gurabo 

2180 — — Thysanus navicula 16810 Rio Gurabo 

2181 NMB D6234 figured Thysanus navicula 16810 Rio Gurabo 

2182 NMB D6235 figured Thysanus navicula 16810 Rio Gurabo 

2347 — = Thysanus navicula 16831 Rio Cana 

2348 — — Thysanus navicula 16836 Rio Cana 

2349 — — Thysanus navicula 16873 Rio Cana 

2350 NMB D6236 figured Thysanus navicula 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2351 — — Thysanus navicula 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2352 _ — Thysanus navicula 15837 Rio Gurabo 

2364 NMB D6110 a Thysanus navicula 16873 Rio Cana 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 

Caulastraea and two morphologically similar Neogene Caribbean genera (Mussismilia, Eusmilia) that are phaceloid and bud intramurally but 

do not belong to the family Faviidae. The genus Caulastraea is distinguished by its acute septal teeth, numerous equal-sized costae, septothecal 

wall structure, reduced endotheca, and absent epitheca. 

Figure Page 

1, 2. Caulastraea furcata Dana (Type species of Caulastraea Dana, 1846) ............ 2. e eee eee ee ee ee ee eee 16, 38 

1. Syntype. USNM 80. Recent, Fiji. Side view of colony, X1. 

2. Syntype. USNM 80. Same specimen as figure 1. Calical surface, <1. 

3, 6. Mussismilia hartti (Verrill) (Type species of Mussismilia Ortmann, 1890) .........-.--- 2 eee eee ee ee eee ee ee 16 

3. Figured specimen. USNM 5344. Recent, Abrolhos Reefs, Brazil. Calical surface, x1. 

6. Figured specimen (Mussismilia sp. aff. M. hartti [Vertill]). USNM 94768 (CCD 13414), Upper Pliocene, locality PPP 01332 

(AB93-—22), Avenida Barracuda, Lim6n area, Costa Rica. Calical surface, 2. 

4, 5. Eusmilia fastigiata (Pallas) (Type species of Eusmilia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848) .............-.. 000000000 eee ee 16 

4. Figured specimen. USNM 47736. Recent, Carrie Bow Cay, Belize. Calical surface, <1. 

5. Figured specimen. USNM 94764 (CCD 13463), Upper Pliocene, locality PPP 02010 (JW93-11), Lomas del Mar, Lim6n area, 

Costa Rica. Calical surface, <2. 

1,38. Caulastraca dendroided:. (Coryell) i rsiugn ch 0 Pees Es Peihe hin igo ts: 0) 69's, LAREN s, Oe: TE eas SPREE aks Gh se ee eee 39 

7. Holotype. AMNH 23003. Upper Oligocene, Guayanilla, Puerto Rico. Side view of colony, 0.75. 

8. Paratype. AMNH 23004. Upper Oligocene, Guayanilla, Puerto Rico. Side view of colony, x2. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2 

Figure Page 

NO Gantastracniyporloricensts) (Onell) rarer War eee er Wate ne vedo 6) i pi Seu OO ene Die Wid eee ei see ee 38 

Whole colony and calical surfaces. C. portoricensis 1s distinguished by reduced numbers of septa (36—45 per corallite), elevated 

costae, and thin wall. 

. Holotype. AMNH 23000. Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocene, Lares, Puerto Rico. Side view of colony, *0.75. 

. Paratype. AMNH 23001. Upper Oligocene, Guanica, Puerto Rico. Calical surface, 1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6141 (CCD 2334). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 15822, Rio Gurabo, Mao Formation, 

Dominican Republic. Side view of colony, x1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6140 (CCD 0057). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 15834, Rio Gurabo, Mao Formation, 

Dominican Republic. Side view of colony, <1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6140 (CCD 0057). Same specimen as figure 4. Calical surface, 2. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 94767a (CCD 10423). Upper Pliocene, locality PPP 00719 (TS-CR-8), Pueblo Nuevo, Limon area, 

Costa Rica. Side view of colony, 1. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 94767b (CCD 10423). Upper Pliocene, locality PPP 00719 (TS-CR-8), Pueblo Nuevo, Limon area, 

Costa Rica. Side view of colony, <1. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 94767c (CCD 10423). Upper Pliocene, locality PPP 00719 (TS-CR-8), Pueblo Nuevo, Limon area, 

Costa Rica. Side view of colony, <1. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 94767d (CCD 10423). Upper Pliocene, locality PPP 00719 (TS-CR-8), Pueblo Nuevo, Limon area, 

Costa Rica. Side view of colony, 1. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 94766 (CCD 10141). Upper Pliocene, locality PPP 01126 (KJ-P1), Portete, Limon area, Costa Rica. 

Side view of colony, 0.75. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3 

Favia dominicensis Vaughan and other morphologically similar Neogene and Recent species. F. dominicensis and other Favia with large 

corallites generally have thinner septa and walls than Favia with small corallites. They also have distinctive parathecal walls. 

Figure Page 

l, 2. Favia leptophylla: Verrill Vor p eters eye ee 5 = ops os evs PRES a 6 «ote fe w/a) & Shen al eMehRe eR aMte gate Tbctte) eevee owtete Wel ates ea 18, 40 

1. Holotype. YPM 517. Recent, Abrolhos Reefs, Brazil. Scanning electron micrograph of calical surface, x10. 

2. Holotype. YPM 517. Same specimen as figure 1. Scanning electron micrograph of longitudinal break through a corallite showing 

the columella (c), an endothecal dissepiment (d), and the wall (w), x10. 

3, 4. Fayiainasp. alf.dominicensis Vaughan). 02 iy 2s cela laren ee ey 8 <tatalel cl «10 ini © GREREMeMe eee bet Hoe ee-teelic tells eit eee aie ee Ae 40 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D6162 (CCD 2044). Lower to Middle Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa 

Formation, Dominican Republic. Calical surface, <5. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D6162 (CCD 2044). Same specimen as figure 3. Colony surface, <1. 

5, 6. Favia dominicensis Vaughan 

5. Holotype. MCZ 103512. Neogene, Gabb collection, Dominican Republic. Colony surface, X1.5. 

6. Holotype. MCZ 103512. Same specimen as figure 5. Calical surface, 6.3. 
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Favia dominicensis Vaughan, with Recent specimens of Favia fragum (Esper) for comparison. Thin section photographs. In addition to larger 

corallites, F. dominicensis has a thin parathecal wall and better developed endothecal dissepiments than F. fragum. c = columella, d = 

endothecal dissepiment, s = primary septum, w = wall. 

Figure Page 
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1. Figured specimen. SUI 84994A (LP201-A1). Recent, La Parguera, Puerto Rico. Transverse section of corallites, x 10. The corallite 

pair on the left is dividing. 

2. Figured specimen. SUI 84990B (LP201-B2). Recent, La Parguera, Puerto Rico. Transverse section of corallites, x10. 

S265 (RTE CDT CRG ON VANE MID oo oe Sinn God dose aga ole eee do oS omsboio bh ae O einin oleae etckbas Be. ce eo ita Sem eine ean 39 

3 

4. 

5. 

Figured specimen. USNM 95266. ?Upper Oligocene, locality TU 1362, Rio Yaque del Norte, ?Tabera Group, Dominican Re- 

public. Transverse thin section of a corallite, <8. 

Figured specimen. USNM 95266. Same specimen as figure 3. Longitudinal thin section of a corallite, <8. 

Figured specimen. NMB D6160 (CCD 2045). Lower to Middle Miocene, locality NMB 17284, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa 

Formation, Dominican Republic. Transverse thin section of a corallite, <8. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6160 (CCD 2045). Same specimen as figure 5. Longitudinal section of a corallite, <8. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5 

Favia vokesae, n. sp., with Recent specimens of Favia fragum (Esper) for comparison. Scanning electron micrographs and calical surfaces. F. 

vokesae has larger, more closely spaced corallites, and more septa per corallite than F. fragum. 

Figure 

1, 2. Favia fragum (Esper) 

1. Figured specimen. SUI 84992 (LP202). Recent, La Parguera, Puerto Rico. Scanning electron micrograph of calical surface, 10. 

2. Figured specimen. SUI 84991 (LP201). Recent, La Parguera, Puerto Rico. Scanning electron micrograph of calical surface, 10. 

3-6. Favia vokesae, n. sp. 

3. Paratype. USNM 95278. ?Upper Pliocene, locality TU 1281, Guayubin, Dominican Republic. Scanning electron micrograph of 

calical surface, * 10. 

4. Paratype. USNM 95278. Same specimen as figure 3. Scanning electron micrograph of calical surface showing the walls of three 

corallites (w) and the intercorallite area, * 15. 

in . Paratype. USNM 95278. Same specimen as figure 3. Scanning electron micrograph of calical surface, * 10. 

6. Holotype. NMB D6017 (CCD 2043). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16855, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, *5. 
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Figure 

1-5. Favia maoadentrensis, n. sp. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6 

Colony and calical surfaces. F. maoadentrensis forms coralliths and has series composed of one to six corallites. Its valleys are 

widely spaced and separated by distinctive ambulacral grooves. 

if. 

i) 

Holotype. NMB D6147 (CCD 2026). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, *2. 

. Paratype. NMB D6149 (CCD 2028). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Re- 

public. Colony surface, 0.75. 

. Paratype. NMB D6146 (CCD 2024). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Re- 

public. Colony surface, 1. 

Paratype. NMB D6145 (CCD 2023). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Re- 

public. Calical surface, <5. 

Paratype. NMB D6142 (CCD 2019). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Re- 

public. Calical surface, <5. 
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Colony and calical surfaces. D. zambensis is distinguished by its relatively large, widely spaced valleys. 

1. 

i) 

Holotype. NMB D6018 (CCD 2031). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16817, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, <1. 

. Paratype. NMB D6152 (CCD 2029). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 15830, Rio Gurabo, Mao Formation, Dominican 

Republic, <1. 

. Paratype. NMVB D6150 (CCD 2014). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15808, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, 0.75. 

. Paratype. NMB D6156 (CCD 2037). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16881, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, 0.75. 

. Paratype. NMB D5788 (CCD 2033). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16817, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, <5. 

. Holotype. NMB D6018 (CCD 2031). Same specimen as figure 1. Calical surface, <5. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8 

Favia maoadentrensis, n. sp., and Diploria zambensis, n. sp. Thin section and scanning electron micrographs. F. maoadentrensis is distinguished 

by four cycles of septa and a thick wall, whereas D. zambensis only has three cycles. The genus Diploria tends to form longer series that lack 

paliform lobes. c = columella, s = primary septum, w = wall. 

Figure Page 
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1. Paratype. NMB D6148 (CCD 2027). Lower Upper Pliocene locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Transverse thin section of a corallite series, X10. 

3. Holotype. NMB D6147 (CCD 2026). Same specimen as Plate 6, figure 1. Transverse thin section of two corallite series, X10. 

5. Paratype. NMB D6145 (CCD 2023). Same specimen as Plate 6, figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of calical surface 

showing a corallite series, < 10. 
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2. Paratype. NMB D5788 (CCD 2033). Same specimen as Plate 7, figure 5. Transverse thin section of a corallite series, X10. 

4. Paratype. NMB D6158 (CCD 2040). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16921, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Transverse thin section of a corallite series, < 10. 

6. Holotype. NMB D6018 (CCD 2031). Same specimen as Plate 7, figure 1. Scanning electron micrograph of calical surface 

showing the intercorallite area, X10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9 

Thysanus. Whole colony photographs. The genus Thysanus is generally characterized by parathecal walls, weak paliform lobes, rare or absent 

endothecal and exothecal dissepiments, and no epitheca. 

Figure Page 
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1. Holotype. BM(NH) R28795. Neogene, Nivajé Shale, near Santiago, Dominican Republic. Colony surface, 

x2. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D6021 (CCD 2198). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16910, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo 

Formation, Dominican Republic. Colony surface, 1. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D6201 (CCD 2198). Same specimen as figure 4. Colony side, <1. 

8. Holotype of Thysanus vaughani Weisbord. FMNH 8294. Possible synonym. Lower Miocene, Chipola 01 

(CA001), Chipola Formation, Florida. Colony surface, 2.5. 

11. Holotype of Thysanus floridanus Weisbord. USNM 79812. Synonym. Upper Pliocene, locality USGS 3300, 

Shell Creek, Caloosahatchee Formation, Florida. Colony surface, 2.5. 

12. Holotype of Thysanus floridanus Weisbord. USNM 79812. Synonym. Same specimen as figure 11. Colony 

bottom, 2.5. 

2.3: 6, 7,9) 10; 1S=7e Enysanus excenizicus DUNCAN 2 ecag ei ee: eine octet parapet Reo ee eee 43 

2. Holotype of Thysanus hayesi Vaughan. USNM MO324994. Synonym. Upper Pliocene, locality USGS 3461, 

Matanzas, Cuba. Colony surface, <2. 

3. Holotype of Thysanus hayesi Vaughan. USNM MO324994. Synonym. Same specimen as figure 2. Colony 

side, X2. 
6. Holotype. BM(NH) 48614. Upper Pliocene, Bowden Shell Beds, Bowden Formation, Jamaica. Colony sur- 

face, X2. 

7. Holotype. BM(NH) 48614. Same specimen as figure 6. Colony side, X2. 

9. Holotype of Thysanus elegans Duncan. BM(NH) R28918. Possible synonym. Upper Pliocene, Bowden Shell 

Beds, Bowden Formation, Jamaica. Colony surface, <2. 

10. Holotype of Thysanus elegans Duncan. BM(NH) R28918. Possible synonym. Same specimen as figure 9. 

Colony side, 2. 

13. Figured specimen. NMB D6246 (CCD 2194). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15842, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo 

Formation, Dominican Republic. Colony surface, <2. 

14. Figured specimen. SUI 90997 (AB94—11/1). Upper Pliocene, AB94—11, Bowden Shell Beds, Bowden For- 

mation, Jamaica. Colony surface, *2. 

15. Figured specimen. SUI 90997 (AB94—11/1). Same specimen as figure 14. Colony side, <2. 

16. Figured specimen. SUI 90998 (AB94-11/3). Upper Pliocene, AB94—11, Bowden Shell Beds, Bowden For- 

mation, Jamaica. Colony surface, 2. 

17. Figured specimen. SUI 90998 (AB94—11/3). Same specimen as figure 16. Colony side, 2. 

18-19. Hadrophyllia:saunderst! ib. 6 oo poco os, = + leis, ann oof ana ep apa epee toe Oe Mae ne be P=) (ae Loe ome oe Kee 45 

18. Holotype of Thysanus crassicostatus Vaughan. MCZ 9280. Possible synonym. Neogene, Gabb collection, 

19: 

Dominican Republic. Longitudinal break through colony, X1.6. 

Holotype of Thysanus crassicostatus Vaughan. MCZ 9280. Possible synonym. Same specimen as igure 18. 

Colony side, 1.6. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10 

Thysanus. Calical surface, thin section, and scanning electron micrographs. 7. corbicula has well-developed quaternary septa which are absent 

in T. excentricus. 

Figure Page 
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1. Figured specimen. NMB D6246 (CCD 2194). Same specimen as Plate 9, figure 13. Calical surface, <5. 

3. Figured specimen. USNM 95240. Upper Pliocene, locality TU 705, Bowden Shell Beds, Bowden Formation, Jamaica. Trans- 

verse thin section, <8. 

4. Figured specimen. USNM 95240. Upper Pliocene, locality TU 705, Bowden Shell Beds, Bowden Formation, Jamaica. Lon- 

gitudinal thin section, <8. 

Gh TUMRBTD COMET IDUMCAO oof boa bo Oooo SOG OOe HoH OS 6a OO OOo dO 5 oo UiUmO INTEC. .0 toc Ot C15 cd osokcecenrouDyee De 43 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D6201 (CCD 2198). Same specimen as Plate 9, figure 4. Calical surface, <5. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D6201 (CCD 2198). Same specimen as Plate 9, figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph showing the 

columella (c) and a quaternary septum (q), * 10. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D6201 (CCD 2198). Same specimen as Plate 9, figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of columella 

showing the columella (c) and a quaternary septum (q), *10. 

te Nn 
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Figure 

I-11. Thysanus navicula (Duncan) 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 11 

Whole colony and colony surface photographs. Although 7. navicula forms bidirectional flabelloid colonies, it is placed in the 

genus Thysanus because it lacks exothecal dissepiments and epitheca. Its walls are also distinctively parathecal. 

Holotype. BM(NH) R28766. Neogene, Nivajé Shale, near Santiago, Domincan Republic. Colony surface, <2. 

ican Republic. Colony surface, <1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6234 (CCD 2181). Same specimen 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6233 (CCD 2179). Lower Pliocene 

ican Republic. Colony surface, <1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6233 (CCD 2179). Same specimen 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6236 (CCD 2350). Upper Miocene 

ican Republic. Sample containing numerous colonies, *0.75. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6235 (CCD 2182). Upper Miocene 

ican Republic. Colony surface, 1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6235 (CCD 2182). Same specimen 

10. 

le 

Figured specimen. NMB D6233 (CCD 2179). Same specimen 

Figured specimen. NMB D6234 (CCD 2181). Same specimen 

. Holotype. BM(NH) R28766. Same specimen as figure 1. Colony side, <2. 

. Figured Specimen. NMB D6234 (CCD 2181). Upper Miocene , locality NMB 16810, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Domin- 

as figure 3. Colony side, 1. 

, locality NMB 15811, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Domin- 

as figure 5. Colony side, <1. 

, locality NMB 15837, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Domin- 

, locality NMB 16810, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Domin- 

as figure 8. Colony side, <1. 

as figure 5. Calical surface, <5. 

as figure 3. Calical surface, <5. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 12 

Hadrophyllia saundersi, n. sp., and Manicina geisteri, n. sp. Whole colony photographs. H. saundersi lacks septal and paliform lobes and has 

fewer septal cycles than M. geisteri. M. geisteri commonly has prominent well-developed septal lobes. 

Figure g 
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1. Holotype. NMB D6241 (CCD 2063). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15858, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, X0.75. 

2. Holotype. NMVB D6241 (CCD 2063). Same specimen as figure 1. Colony side, <0.75. 

3. Paratype. NMB D6239 (CCD 2061). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15846, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, *0.75. 

4. Paratype. NMB D6239 (CCD 2061). Same specimen as figure 3. Colony side, X0.75. 

5. Paratype. NMB D6242 (CCD 2064). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15859, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, X 1. 

6. Paratype. NMB D6242 (CCD 2064). Same specimen as figure 5. Colony side, <1. 
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7. Paratype. NMB D6174 (CCD 2184). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15844, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, x 1. 

8. Paratype. NMB D6175 (CCD 2185). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15850, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony side, <1. 

9. Paratype. NMB D6175 (CCD 2185). Same specimen as figure 8. Colony surface, <1. 

10. Holotype. NMB D6173 (CCD 2073). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16844, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican Re- 

public. Colony surface, <1. 

11. Holotype. NMB D6173 (CCD 2073). Same specimen as figure 10. Colony side, <1. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 13 

Hadrophyllia saundersi, n. sp., and Manicina geisteri, n. sp. Calical surface, thin section, and scanning electron micrographs. Both H. saundersi 

and M. geisteri have abundant endothecal dissepiments and a narrow spongy columella. 

Figure 
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1. Paratype. NMB D6242 (CCD 2064). Same specimen as Plate 12, figure 5. Calical surface, x5. 

3. Paratype. NMB D6239 (CCD 2061). Same specimen as Plate 12, figure 3. Calical surface, <5. 

5. Holotype. NMB D6241 (CCD 2063). Same specimen as Plate 12, figure 1. Scanning electron micrograph of a septal face 

along upper interior margin showing endothecal dissepiments, X10. 

2,4: 6. Manicina geisteri, n..Spo 6.0 6 cece sic oe 6.0 sue ne sshcn was ae oP a 6 ee eeD ey ge eee Rae ee hea he aie esas heer a 46 

2. Holotype. NMB D6173 (CCD 2073). Same specimen as Plate 12, figure 10. Calical surface, 5. 

4. Paratype. NMB D6175 (CCD 2185). Same specimen as Plate 12, figure 8. Calical surface, <5. 

6. Paratype. NMB D6177 (CCD 2188). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16862, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin section showing the columella (c), an endothecal dissepiment (d), and a primary septum (5s), <8. 
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1-7. Manicina grandis Duncan 
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Page 

Whole colony photographs. Some colonies of M. grandis have long, narrow straight valleys and reduced septal lobes. 

WN = 

. Holotype. BM(NH) R28754. Neogene, Nivajé Shale, near Santiago, Domincan Republic. Colony surface, 1. 

. Holotype. BM(NH) R28754. Same specimen as figure 1. Colony side, *1. 

. Holotype. BM(NH) R28754. Same specimen as figure 1. Longitudinal break, <2. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6214 (CCD 2361). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16808, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, *0.75. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6198 (CCD 2109). Lower Upper Pliocene, locality NMB 16827, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, * 1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6210 (CCD 2130). ? Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16910, Rio Mao, Gurabo Formation, Domincan 

Republic. Colony side, 0.75. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6210 (CCD 2130). Same specimen as figure 6. Colony surface, *0.75. 
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Whole colony and calical surface photographs. Many colonies of M. grandis are triangular in shape and have short, wide, curved 

valleys and well-developed septal lobes. The species is generally characterized by a weak exotheca and three unequal septal cycles. 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D6207 (CCD 2126). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16857, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, <1. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D6207 (CCD 2126). Same specimen as figure 1. Colony side, <1. 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D6205 (CCD 2122). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16852, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, <1. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D6205 (CCD 2126). Same specimen as figure 3. Colony side, 1. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D6203 (CCD 2120). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16844, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, <1. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D6203 (CCD 2120). Same specimen as figure 5. Colony side, <1. 

7. Figured specimen. NMB D6207 (CCD 2126). Same specimen as figure 1. Colony surface, <5. 

8. Figured specimen. NMB D6214 (CCD 2361). Same specimen as Plate 14, figure 4. Colony surface, <5. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 16 
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Whole colony and colony surface photographs. M. jungi forms distinctive triangular colonies with well-developed epitheca. It has 

small paliform lobes, narrow valleys, and well-developed quaternary septa. 

1. Holotype. NMB D6220 (CCD 2148). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16821, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, x1. 

. Holotype. NMB D6220 (CCD 2148). Same specimen as figure 1. Colony side, <1. 

. Paratype. NMB D6020 (CCD 2175). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16862, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, <1. 

4. Paratype. NMB D6020 (CCD 2175). Same specimen as figure 3. Colony side, * 1. 

5. Paratype. NMB D6221 (CCD 2149). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16821, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, *1. 

6. Paratype. NMB D6221 (CCD 2149). Same specimen as figure 5. Colony side, * 1. 

7. Paratype. NMB D6231 (CCD 2174). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16862, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, 1. 

8. Paratype. NMB D6231 (CCD 2174). Same specimen as figure 7. Colony side, x 1. 

9. Paratype. NMB D6215 (CCD 2140). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 15814, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, x1. 

10. Paratype. NMB D6215 (CCD 2140). Same specimen as figure 9. Colony side, <1. 

11. Paratype. NMB D6231 (CCD 2174). Same specimen as figure 7. Calical surface, <5. 

12. Paratype. NMB D6215 (CCD 2140). Same specimen as figure 9. Calical surface, x5. 

wh 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 17 

Manicina jungi, n. sp., and Manicina grandis Duncan. Thin section and scanning electron micrographs. The ornamentation on the septa and 

costae is better developed in M. grandis than in M. jungi. The endotheca is also better developed in M. grandis. c = columella, d = endothecal 

dissepiment, s = primary septum, w = wall. 

Figure 

1, 3, 5S. Manicina jungi, n. sp. 

1. 

5: 

2, 4, 6. Manicina grandis Duncan 
5 

4. 

Paratype. NMB D6228 (CCD 2169). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16862, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Scanning electron micrograph of colony base, 20. 

. Paratype. NMB D6228 (CCD 2169). Same specimen as figure 1. Scanning electron micrograph of a septal face through the 

corallite wall showing endothecal dissepiments and the wall, x10. 

Paratype. NMB D6230 (CCD 2173). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16862, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin section showing the columella and a primary septum, <8. Endothecal dissepiments are scarce. 

Figured specimen. NMB D6181 (CCD 2081). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15855, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Domin- 

ican Republic. Costae along colony side, 20. 

Figured specimen. NMB D6181 (CCD 2081). Same specimen as figure 2. Scanning electron micrograph of a longitudinal 

break through a colony, showing endothecal dissepiments and the wall, *10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D6211 (CCD 2131). ? Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16910, Rio Mao, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Transverse thin section showing the columella, an endothecal dissepiment, and a primary septum, X8. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 18 

Manicina. Whole colony and colony surface photographs. Both M. pliocenica and M. n. sp. aff. mayori have wider valleys than their modern 

counterparts, M. areolata and M. mayori. M. pliocenica has more widely spaced valleys than M. areolata, whereas M. n. sp. aff. mayori has 

more narrowly spaced valleys than M. mayori. 

Figure Page 
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1. Figured specimen. SUI 80507 (KJ 370). Recent, locality KJ-88P3, Buena Ventura, Panama. Colony surface, 1. 

2. Figured specimen. SUI 80495 (KJ B316). Recent, locality KJ-88B3, Blue Ground Range, Belize. Colony surface, <1. 

Se Manicinaplocenican Gane meen ser Coe ee eee ee oases os oe ue psec ca «| aeeh a seeea ease aikeucmeaes ace!» 47 

Figured specimen. NMB D6163 (CCD 2048). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16817, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, *1. 

SA GAINS OY CURE, ARTO ADN MALLS: Vee SoBe 8 A Outeeat aie .8 OAT Oe OER! oagl BIEN Eerey alae ey One o eRRT OES OLE SSIS 1 Baa cuOIOUCICIS Dy SoCRESAT CoD Coho oie 49 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D6166 (CCD 2055). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16859, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, <0.5. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D6166 (CCD 2055). Same specimen as figure 3. Calical surface, <2. 

BIOTA AOE NMAUS Son ato 68 CAO SHA 6 SO 50s OG Gao Sine o Gla aio Wide oleae dia oa.r. mendiae oleic Mitotane 4 ol 24, 49 

Figured specimen. BM(NH) 1928.3.136. Recent, Dry Tortugas. Calical surface, <2. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 19 

Manicina. Thin section and scanning electron micrographs. The genus Manicina is generally characterized by acute septal teeth, parathecal 

walls, and well-developed endotheca. c = columella, d = endothecal dissepiment, s = primary septum, w = wall. 

Figure Page 

ls. Manicina n. spiaifismayort WeUS: cic ei ais wi eee 25 ae sn so: aires a pee ee RI 49 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D6166 (CCD 2055). Same specimen as Plate 18, figure 3. Transverse thin section showing the walls 

of three adjacent corallite series, <8. 

2. Manicina pliocenica Gane: 96. 62. Bocce ei = ae rein tree Se oe eS os Ce ge eee ne cee ee A oe 47 

2. Neotype. NMB D6165 (CCD 2051). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16822, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin section of the end of a corallite series, <8. 

3, 5. Manicina maori Wells? eon )tis, oo wrens he cement nfs» 5 nts 6 arfe) x s a Sueno) orsis) © Siti ONE ORe ae rte ee ee ratte ie eae 24, 49 

3. Figured specimen. SUI 84989. Recent, Florida. Scanning electron micrograph of the wall between two adjacent corallite series, 

x10. 

5. Figured specimen. SUI 84989. Same specimen as figure 3. Scanning electron micrograph of septal margins, X20. 

4,6. Manicinaareolata (Linnaeus): «5.0% ees Pee ae ick a Oi ee ee ee EIR eae ee tee eet eee eee eee eee 24, 46 

4. Figured specimen. USNM 96241 (NF497). Recent, Florida Keys. Scanning electron micrograph of wall, *12. 

6. Figured specimen. USNM 96241 (NF497). Same specimen as figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of septal margins, X20. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 20 

Figure Page 

Ga Manicria puniie ordensis WeiSDOLGy yy erate = oie ieee = cies teens diate eee terete edocficl etait eee aitaaie| nileMen=) ===) = 48 

Whole colony, calical surface, and thin section photographs. M. puntagordensis is distinguished by ellipsoidal free-living colonies, 

regular straight valleys, reduced numbers of septa, and lamellar-like columella. d = endothecal dissepiment, w = wall. 

il 

Ww Nw 

Holotype. PRI 27560. Lower Pliocene, Punta Gorda anticline (W-23), Playa Grande Formation, Venezuela. Colony surface, 

X0.75. 

. Holotype. PRI 27560. Same specimen as figure 1. Calical surface, <2. 

Figured specimen. NMB D6168 (CCD 2052). Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16827, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, <0.5. 

Figured specimen. NMB D6019 (CCD 2057). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16859, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, 1. 

Figured specimen. NMB D6168 (CCD 2052). Same specimen as figure 3. Calical surface, <5. 

Figured specimen. NMB D6019 (CCD 2057). Same specimen as figure 4. Transverse thin section showing a double wall between 

two adjacent corallite series, <8. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 21 

Colpophyllia. Colony surfaces and transverse thin section. The genus Colpophyllia is distinguished by discontinuous lamellar columellae, thin 

septa, and double parathecal walls. c = columella, d = endothecal dissepiment, s = primary septum. 

Figure Page 

1, 2, 4,6. ‘Colpophyllia natans: (Houttiyn))) «...!.. 2055.2 ek ieee crace aie eee Ue: +n op Fen aRGROTS) 6 Re To Ee SET NSIC a at en ae 49 

1. Figured specimen. USNM 83111. Recent, Curacao. Colony surface, <2. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D6022 (CCD 2011). Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16818, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Do- 

minican Republic. Colony surface, <1. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D6022 (CCD 2011). Same specimen as figure 2. Calical surface, <5. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D6022 (CCD 2011). Same specimen as figure 2. Transverse thin section through a corallite center, 

x8. 

3. Colpophylliabreviserialis Milne Edwards é& aime <=. - . «36 2c oe ae Sine eel eee es 50 

3. Holotype. BM(NH) 1840.5.29.6. Colony surface, <2. 

5. Colpophyllia amaranthus:(Houttuyn) 222 25-20 0S waa woos ca csctelces eee ne tae ae ey ae ee 50 

5. Figured specimen. BM(NH) 1928.3.1.69. Colony surface, <2. 
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Plone eise cians obace mu aeaia acer eee a oeenecerecie 11,36,43,44,48,50,66 

PlOTIGANUS: THY SANUS) sie onesie? sender esas sene seer 9,23,24,43,66 

FMNH (Florida Museum of Natural History, Gainesville, FL, U.S.A.) 

Sasgusbsuvacddaesaveqgecanicters cen ceepeses oases spa 9-12,24,28,43,66 

OStEr (USSG)! iio sre cc sea somin chair siete apelaiatefale se shes aieta a ere eee 6,55 

Poster (UGS 7) conty vncccvaeaios cs mena mclees mpiae Lalas see eee eee 6,55 

GPOQUNG ER AVIG. ares cae eaten ers sere ante ataote 10,18—20,30,41,61,62 

fragur, MGV EPOTG) aiecs sees s-eaien see eer n eerste eee 39 

TESS ING essaes ene ee ciate mace 7,13,15,16,24,33,35,41—49,77 

Frost and Langenheim (1974) ..............2...+22++. 24,27,39,49,55 

Frost'and! Weiss (1979) 0-5 sciscasecece tienen seaieicceeeetepe ees 38,55 

WO RTACR EHO MIRA careos sasdoosnndeciosanncnasas ocr 16—18,38,39,58 

Ganev (ISOS) iets caecccesec cece tte ane eeeeenen 10,12,25,31,47,48,55 

Gane (1900) 9312,55 

Gerster’ (U98Z)) ssc do scents cece swe ele cwinrcle selan abate sect eee 1155 

GeISter (CLOTS) iva iss nye cats ctaimaciclaiais oc a1einelas tow: sineiaceis cle eee eens 11,55 

PEISLETL: IMANICING \ocnaijecnwieeseicse cline e eae 5,10,13-—16,20—23,33, 

Wecevnists dear idapeletres oeieisiseivacenactnsacler 35-37,46,47,51,52,69,70 

Glades Formation) Plomdal 220255. cece ce ccs cores sas ae eee 11 

Goniastrea: canalis. Vaushan) W919) ws. ecee cease eee 9 

Goniastrea trinitatis Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 

Es aiz ate ccislord aalacternaaiee mea eineciaye ate alas ae Re eC ace ee 9 

Gonzalez et: aly (CUIO92)) wooo ciccacn cise e ecu arestors seresesehisicatce eee aera iis 

grandis, Manicina ................ 5,9,10,13—16,20—23,25,33,35-37, 

idadadivec casi gaacmanaa ene deeacenssesnsemeeets 46—47,52,53,71,72,74 

LLAMAS, NELCLOPRY LUG raseneetia ace a mecnanenneee tees 9,21,24,44,46 

BT AVIA AVE 1. canoes = ase ceee dence see seseeneeee eRe 10,18,19,30,41 

Gray (GUSAT) ire cecseensecocceame neti once cae ien tanec he tae sees 7,56 

Grecory (S00) eteenctcscs eased eceacier acseenceeeeeetareennn 6,7,38,56 

RIELOFYE PAVIA. S522 sccatendeats wen ontes oF seni e ee eee eee eee 30 

Grualtiera) (UTAD) ones ieee a soe toee eck on tina nang cornea 41,56 

Guanica;PuetOURICO! cece css eaceesnnerae semaies ca peer een eee Se) 

Guayanilla, Puerto Ricoh. es eee sane sas semces ois srs.cle caine ernie raat 58 

Guayubin; Dominican Republic 22220727...0- ssh snec se ceeneneare 41,62 

Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic .............. 13-16,41,42, 

ae Saleen a balcoe sewataccs doe cr aac mens stwesmarete cine 44-50,64-78 

YTV OSH) IVIGRUGIIIL actainle alee ater eiciaialetelelsiaieteiee slelsierecte asain asia ss eee 10 

PVT OSG) MICGNAVING cowaccncnen scans se ecedeeencenee sea saat 25,49 

Hadrophyllia, n. gen ..........+. 5,6-8,10,12—15,21,32,33,36,44—45 

Hadrophyllia saundersi, n. Sp ....-.+++++++++++ 5,9,10, 13-15, 19-23, 

ea teynee a easeac est oe one es mame mem enaaema 32-37,44,45,54,69,70 

Fiatme (USSD) scat cetcascacheateweass see tame oeacna Seneca aa ate sete 8,56 

haritr Mussismilia\ciotssesccctacssceradeaeees eee oceans 16,58 

hayesi; TRYSANUS 22 sicn- cs ccnscesetesssedeeanseeene 9,12,23,24,43,44,66 

Henekemi(li8SS) dees crite us oeetoa same albanien tuts ae ace me eteiemte 12,56 

Hope Gate Formation, Jamaica .............0.ceeeeeeeeeenees 11,39,50 

HOUthy at (772) e.ncne ae cesecdsascecenteschos ae 7,10,24,26,27,49,50,56 

intramural budding ............ 5,6,9,10,12,16,18,20,29,34,37—49,58 

Islavdey Mona snccaas-tceancea ae cesrcaemeneceraecrce eens 11,39,40,41,46 

IslandevProviGenCiay jessy. sess cars tece ee semetsetecen atectmmectemenne 40 

Isophyllia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1851 ..................+++.5: 8 

Isophyllia sinuosa (Ellis and Solander, 1786) .......-.....0.-+00++: 8 

JAMAICA Ns ci csicesccasceccscsecwescees 8,11,37,39,43,44,46—48,50,66,67 

FOLNSOMICLOGN) Pes... ccs csecdcs shee gon eee aeeenereaee meme me mreeate ete 9,56 

FohosontWl9Ok) sas ic.ccantacncttecctacsece terres 7,10,30,31,34—36,56 

Johnsonsetial: (1995): 2.0. A eee en 7,34,56 

Juana Diaz Formation, Puerto Rico .............2.sseeeeeeeeeeneees 39 

jungi, Manicina ........... 5,10,13—16,20—23,33,35—37,47,53,73,74 
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erm (GIO), ce sccwscccr caeisc awn deere ds seemeenes stem metecins acne ste 10,56 

Keyaslearsoulimestone bh lOrdal ge ceeaoac seasonal abi ete 11,50 

Ken Owiltonethales (OOD) ie nner alaraialelsinmiseselelele states =i oleisieisteracislatats 9,56 

iL (Crave etd On oe daancoseccctsoadosuonoocquscocuEssnoconasnends 11,44 

iLaiovoyrells( (IMS NLS eosrdaennenacee poneborbeEcacracnoceEsasnsaanemaaecG 10,56 

LED YT Int OLIMIS) IDIOTIC ae. a. aelelhoee - ataceeenate 10,25—31,42 

[TES ALA ac Re Te hea 8X0] 0 Bene Poe ae BBR EHEROBEEEDEODCORCEE CoGor 41 

[Lavrerinel’e ((IELOIN) | 35055 Sadan qoetassdcedeebcabrcoosconescuspsncseoose 8,56 

Lacmcieel' (HIG) eapeeeepeccecsctccrseasecscnoolcacecoaeagcn 25,41,49,56 

ILetrl (ICTS) aes satan an hee cRRebe a ceRecs Shc SoBe nan AAD nd Semen 11,56 

iLeial (USO). 4 seaaqaeocopeteeeco coum aeeedese One doseEEneccon eaten 11,56 

BaressROnMAION. EMELtO RICO: Feces meet niieisice: vices tsrl= 3753959 

NEPLOD BY ULG, SHAVEN oj sfeiers sicisvacinisiciainininss etal sietstorerolger™ 10,18,19,30,40,60 

Leptoria Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 ................--...5- 23 

ieMOne CostasRical nse. sss-easdescactionoecee ase D540: 56:59) 

IIMACLISTCL IDS) co ssoceaasacciersiesaccktcdams sees 8,9,10,24—28,41,56 

Lirio Limestone, Isla de Mona ....................--- 11,39,40,41,46 

Monaass dels Nar COS tay RIGA era ate eae tel esata lateicnieicteteteesatetarctorntel-colelstolelel= 11 

Mos Puertos) FOrmations | PUCTLONRIGO) meritless teraiatola etoleratareletel= 39 

POAC ON GIGI IE CLUIG) ropa cfc aieicrseiss eset init e sch eas see EIR ee 30 

Madrepora areolata Linnaeus, 1758 .........-.2--2222222 eee eee 25 

Madrepora) fragum Espey V795) sae <--ie soe sect nerls = tae 39 

Madrepora labyrinthiformis Linnaeus, 1758 ...........--....-+-+- 41 

Madrepora natans Houttuyn, 1772 ................200eeeee eee 49.50 

Macandra i Oken ss VB V 50 -e ieee <isieletsotelareisjerssisists ise elses raielele cicisrslatsiereiois 34 

Maeandra bowersi Vaughan, 1917 .............22.22.0see0eeeceereees 9 

Manchioneal Formation, Jamaica ...............2.2....68+5- 11,39,50 

Manicina Ehrenberg, 1834 .......... 5,6—8, 10,12—16,19—29,32-36, 

Berar teeters seins she( i ate cicjcith ols asjainralmyacataaielote a 44,45—46,47,75,76 

Manicina areolata (Linnaeus, 1758) .............+--- 9,10,24—27,30, 

RP SAE aE Sein wise rere AT Se tl tna loys 46,48,49,75,76 

Manicina areolata puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968 ....... 925,48 

Manicina geisteri, nN. sp ......-..---.-- 5,10,13—16,20—23,33,35-37, 

BE eh seeder censor wie sie tke Bena alae semanas tte 46,47,51,52,69,70 

Manicina grandis (Duncan, 1864) .................... 5,9,10, 13-16, 

Beet tec cn aeanueanse 20—23,25,33,35—-37,46—47,52,53,71,72,74 

Manrcinaizyrosa ve brenberes VSS 4s rere ansciemenc lise seis seleieetar slalere 10 

Manicina jungi, n. sp ...._ 5,10,13—16,20—23,33,35—37,47,53,73,74 

Manicina mayori Wells, 1936 .........- 8,10,24—27,30,46,49,75,76 

Manicina n. sp. aff. mayori Wells, 1936 .......... 10,15,24—27,33, 

SU SDER ODODE CEE REOL ERE RODGERS oer eereneer eres 35-37,49,51,75,76 

Manicina pliocenica Gane, 1895 .............. 9,10,15,24—28,31,33, 

Bee eee ee ee teen siemanannansanie deeeecses 35—37,47—48,51,75,76 

Manicina puntagordensis Weisbord, 1968 . 5,9,10,13,15,24—27, 

Reece aces ne naoane casa nam sameaseece 33,35—37,48—49,51,77 

Manzanilla Formation, Trinidad ...................... ee sees seen eee al 

Mao Adentro Limestone, Dominican Republic ............ 15,1641 

Mao Formation, Dominican Republic .............. 14,15,39,41,42, 

cE ORB IODDOC EO OOR STEAD CURRIER eee OReene Ree 45,47,48,59,63-65,71 

IREOROECTITENSIS, PAVIG on cccsd5i cdiceas adacneen’ 5,10,15,16,19,27-31, 

DSO COOR CARE RODE SOC aE CODE HEE ABER Ine BeERCre 33,35—37,41,51,63,65 

(NEAEAMIAG MOD escheat rinnldatesneanttusdetawacdce ke adasencetee 11,44 

Matthaiy (928) 2oc.Jss6 eecscceresaa-ceconsceedee 10,38,41,42,49,50,56 

INN AUIERVACUSIN/)) ee stsrirare stator ie etarste nist aitciais\istsicracianeieeaeee ce rate 12,56 

MAUL Y ULSD) ee easck ce eenscrin ds acealenessioaeiuisoscasamasigecteuiteas) S390. 

TNAQNOTEPNAQHIGING! 24.2 ceepsieeain eee 8,10,24—27,30,46,49,75,76 

MB [Museum fiir Naturkunde, Berlin, Germany] ............. 10,12 

MGNeil etiall (L993) ie .ck aactaqasincia cing asics eens eRe at nac Sears 11,56 

MCZ [Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, MA, U.S.A.] 

ee ee see sae cc renased aelyaa sidenlesoeeseiasize 9,12,18,24,40,60,66 

Meanden SemeS eNotes sees ies 42,44,47,49,50,65,71,72 

meander series sinuosity (character #2) 31,34,35,42—49,71,72,77 

Wks a nlbeisctiee) < JK Bensesadeepespeececcone bon Hacc sseaaauarae 8 

Meandrina braziliensis (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849) ..... 1. 

Meandrina cerebriformis Lamarck, 1816 ...................... 25,41 

Meandrina gyrosa Lamarck, 1816 .............222-+0000e002-- 25,49 

Meandrina meandrites (Linnaeus, 1758) ...............++0+2+eees002 8 

MeandrinidaeiGray lS 47) receccse)-ians sarees 7,8,20,22,25 

Me ANAriLESe MEAN ATING) <permctce nase is eee aadece alee 8 

meandroid colony form ............. 5,7,8,12,16,17,19,23—29,30,31, 

J jobragsiainbanielssaiaiac tears meetin eee ee SSeS 4eA 4245 A R149 

IM Great cit (IC 7) eeaoecoasadenapo toon cdecrosescnencnnnaancannccsnngscer Lie 56 

mexicanum Golpopny lider acts cieeaeee iiss 24, 27, 30 

Milne Edwards and Haime (1848) ............ 6,8,9,10,12,13,16,18, 

= aisa ciate entereuisomorc eee ene teats 20,23,25,41,45,49,56,58 

Milne Edwards and Haime (1849) ............. 7,10,27,28,31,50,56 

Milne Edwards and Haime (1850) ........2.-..-..-.-00208000-+s 44,56 

Milne Edwards and Haime (1851) .............22.222.2..2020005+ 8,56 

MoiniHormation™ CostayRical 522 ---1-ceseaesssessleiisst 11,39,41,50 

MontastracasBlainvalles U830gee-ea-eeteertesceeeee eee eee eee g) 

Montastraea annularis (Ellis and Solander, 1786) ................. 9 

multidirectional budding ..................2...... 31,35,38—40,45,49 

MULtple COMpPaTiSOMS MES lye etter sel claire /ereetelelerr eels 8,20,23,25,31 

Muséum National d’ Histoire Naturelle, Paris ..................... 42 

Mussidae’ Ortmanny 1890) esses este dse ere eee 

Mussismilia Ortmann,1890 

Mussismilia haxtti (Verrille 868) teene-css- eee eens eee ae as 16,58 

Mussismilia n. sp. aff. hartti (Verrill, 1868) .................... 7,58 

natans, Colpophyllia ..... 7,10,15,16,24—27,33,35-37,49-S50,51,78 

MALAIS AVIA CPONGe ren sera eee ieee eee eee 49,50 

memmantta, TA el PVG! soanncnoraaconuseecnbecoeopecooboncace 5,9,21,24 

navicula, Thysanus ....... 9,10,13-15,19,20—23 ,33,35—37,44,54,68 

Nivajé Shale, Dominican Republic .............. 43,44,46,66,68,71 

NMB [Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel, Switzerland] ... 6,8—10, 

Pts Aen en en ter er 12-14, 16—29,31—33,37—S0,51-54,59-78 

NMITA [Neogene Marine Biota of Tropical America] ....... 12,37 

Okenk USS) OF =e aacsansanwerostcasccen cases sasecs 6,10,12,18,39,56 

OldiRera Beds) Jamaica seceeeeos teen ee ees ie 11,37,43,44,48,50 

OM Cinatt ONE seca ese acer ee eee eerste tie tae ere eee ee 5,36,37 

Ortmann (890) is sss pcs eacecsseeceacee estes 7,8,16,56,58 

JORULW Co aecnoal cane cosdeeEeeoneBenBeCaeebOOsduaS canapencocr cou-roscogeHacocc 9 

paliform lobes (character #19) .... 8,9,23,31—35,38-50,65,66,69,73 

Pallas: (7.66) | me ccsscehesscs nents Saetass deen aes eee ee Se eceeas 16,56 

PAT ATIVAN $9 Rete icfee meets ois sisin(aiais aiciaetngsscnisasewiaws evalstaiclefeloeeieretotele 11 

parathecal wall 23-26,34,35,38—50,60,61,66,68,76,78 

Pearson’s correlation coefficients ................-.2222.0000- 21,22,30 

Bfistera QO 80) teres. eee cee tiseeeneinsseee area 38,39,42,49,56 

phaceloid colony form .. 5,7,8,16—18,38,58 

Pinecrest Sandstoney Blond ay enero sissies seta tae) alicia 11,44,50 

Placocyathus Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 ...............-..-- 8 

Placocyathus variabilis (Duncan, 1864) .................-+-++5 22,25 

Playa Grande Formation, Venezuela .............-.......00.205 48,77 

pliocenica, Manicina .............--+++- 9,10,15,24—28,31,33,35—37, 

Seite Renae ee ee eesti «nie Jara cinie n sielasialsiaraCsvo'uela's 47—48,51,75,76 

plocoid\ colony Word) see--sssesse secede 5,7,8,17,18-19,20,39,40 

Podiastertayehrenbergwe lS 34 secures eter eis siar aa stele etalon 45 

Ponce; Formations Puerto) Rico} erm -essee ees teeter ereisicle 39 

TMoyaieeny itis, WELD conmenatine conagocn pnadosnes SentocnderAnnness3oDE00= 13 

POMOC, CALERA STE) ctor noconpeencaposdosspeneescoe socece 9,38 

portoricensis, Caulastraed ..........+.++..005+: 9,10,13,14,17,18,33, 

ACEH TOOT BOR TO CSCO OMDB OC COROCECERCER ELS acres 35-37,38-39,51,59 

POMS (Daa At? cde aarernosrnecane nese. 5 su dose 0h 4n09°usaqdoc9 30 

122e Ea kets (1182 47/5) i nop posbacseseereecspeececens sabocobs coop ansssarcy 12,56 

PPP [Panama Paleontology Project] .................6..000+ 12,58,59 
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PRI [Paleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, NY, U.S.A.] 

ar erateta pal dPeerg rare tolaen facets skein st ae ae TTT NS SNS 9,12,25,48,77 

principal component analysis .............0...e00ee000 5,17=19,21,22 

pseudoflabellum, Caulastraea ........:ccecceecnnccccsccceccscsenss 39 

PUCIO RICO: casewcccosacecnacaaine deottenmeeetank seccemetes 37,39,58-62 

puntagordensis, Manicina .........000000000 5,9,10,13,15,24—27,33, 

jucsigie de sleidereis Nore lew asete dain arclacieleaneme rece ate =o 1 sel Od ORO RAL: 

Quebrada Chocolate Formation, Costa Rica ..................0005 11 

REUSS (USG64) (oo soe sc sccneacnieauvcuniscen acs vines inenae otaee tee.c. cetera se 9,56 

Rio Amina, Dominican Republic ....................... 12,13,16,47 

Rio Banano Formation, Costa Rica .................eeeeeee eee ee 11,50 

Rio Cana, Dominican Republic .............. 5,12-16,41,42,44—50, 

Penidanae saan eeieie eu eed nen akutnls MeO GE ERERT 51-54,62—65,69-78 

Rio Gurabo, Dominican Republic ................ 5,12-14,16,39.41, 

Miteschek riven cernatas scimemelsigeeics nectar 42,44—48,51-54,59,64-74 

Rio Mao, Dominican Republic ................... 12,13,16,38,43,46, 

alnlaiam haa tines Sree oc oMERMtR Sane Rie, A teas 47,52-54,71,74 

Rio Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic ............... 12,13,16, 

op Scone Agee nee noe em nab en tadeneeereEmadec ka gon 40,51,53,60,61 

RROOS (UST) as -saisiatornaunic eNO siete eats ee een ats de oh cea aoa eee Sh SH/ 

San Andrés Terraces, San Andrés .....00.00..c.000seceseesccere 11,50 

Santo Domingo Terraces, Dominican Republic ............... 11,50 

Sarasoiana: PDiplorvid. .).seseeas. sacs nedek eee hee aa ser ate 9,28,30,36 

Saurav aleve) Sie (ERY) WA as pe RraRe es erg anaes eraacccnboScccanadanac 6,57 

Saunders et al. (1986) ............... 6,12,13,14,15,37,38,45—47,57 

RAUMGeT ST, WA AGLOPRY LIA oon cane saienenale lacie 5,9,10,13—15,19—23, 

BSE sais tele ein beinncielc ncisis si ncitaiamtionpecseacere 32-37,44,45,54,69,70 

cheer (OOO) eee ele Macc sissies pete eeelciesielare serctdletelet 10,39,50,57 

SCOMMMAMM AINE \VBS2), 5. c.cs ince ctetee eee sects saiaeeeeacaene saat en aaeee 8 

SCAPLASS' 5 oi. ieea ois Lisrcis aside cS me eee eee ainsi cto 7,13-16 

septa—total number [TNS, TNS-5] .. 17—29,30,31,38-50,59,62,77 

Septa: (MajOr)! «5.se5 sce. Bos sabeme vsvocoeeeina suas veblaes scawemeeene ae 20,29 

septa (major)—length [SL, SL-MAX, SL-MIN] ..... 17,18,27-29, 

Paonia vce cide cease sears qeesbes termarcctie 30,31,38,40—49 

septa (major)—number [NMS, NMS-5] ..............- 17-31,38-SO 

septa (major)—thickness [ST] (character #15) ....... 17,27,29-31, 

BLT OOS BCCO SHE DCETE ECE Re SOE ECAP REe mEBeTinc trae 34,35,38-49,60,78 

septal cycles (character #13) ........ 7,33-35,38—49,65,67,69,72,73 

septal lobes (character #18) .................5+ 7,8,9,20,25,29,3 1-35, 

SACO CISDD COR AEE CEE MCE Conn EOC DORRER er nceecAecotcic 38—49,69,71,72 

septal spacing (character #14) ................c:eeeee eee 33-35,38-49 

SCVLAMICEI Manne sateen tuacian nes dacne 7,8,16, 18—20,25,31,38,58,76 

septothecal wall! ii.c.s.cssscenees 23-26,31,34,35,38,39,41,42,45,58 

single wall—see double vs. single wall 

SIRUOSAS ISOPR YING! <a ond cus ci vate aananie toot osuen wae case cadeveesee eee 8 

Solenastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 ..................2.4- 9 

Solitany*colony LOM) 2%... chcccrosneecce<tevncle ve ctueaaaeeons cece 7,8 

Stokesi, DichOcoenial s.njcevescvrscestocsarees soe eeaeseavacteceses 18,20 

SUTROSA, DIPlOvia %. sojaoaacch cate ie Toe es eee as wee et eee tae 10,27-—31,42 

Shlophora.Schweipper US19. senecsnsec:. otesseteeeccceat aeceacet 13 

SUI [University of Iowa, lowa City, IA, U.S.A.] ......... 8,10—12, 

Reeteates soc avduveeuvadsaune roses 20,24,25,27,33,61,62,66,75,76 

SWOMOLK(L9G3) tf eiiacn canes die necastoeiva isn oncpee eee eee nine ta 31,57 

symmetry of bud geometry (character #4)—see bidirectional, 

multidirectional, unidirectional 

SYMAPCCUIAE pooh sk vave Was we, voces neds Podieaadiitewade ce toe tae eetnee ete 7 

Tabera Group, Dominican Republic .................... 16,36,40,61 

Wamand Pornation, Trinidad eo ancnn-Acqsoutesddnecteesees ates tee 11 

Tampa. Formation, Flonday.4.)...00 <0: s0scssrsen seer es teeta 11 

Teleiophyllia Duncan, 1864 .............0..ecseeeees 5,24,33,34,44,45 

Teleiophyllia grandis Duncan, 1864 .................. 9,21,24,44,46 

Teleiophyllia navicula Duncan, 1864 ....................-. 5,9,21,24 

theca or wall thickness [TT] ..... 17,18,24,27—31,38—-50,59—-61,65 

Thysanus Duncan, 1863 ...................... 5,6—8,10,12—15,21—24, 

Tosdaesse andes heavieat ae seaeae ceeeaseasccsanes 32-34,36,42,45,66-68 

Thysanus corbicula Duncan, 1863 ............... 9,10,16,22—24,33, 

wahinjnaacemase ne ceee waa sac ee eee eae emits 35—37,43,44,54,66,67 

Thysanus crassicostatus Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1925 

jaisiaven misleaiaie gpa atalors e eeia a cetacean eiat=)= ee eas eae 9,22,24,45,66 

Thysanus elegans Duncan in Duncan and Wall, 1865 ............ 9, 

weds Petra salonicle Bea aaiam eee Saateian acne meancmt carne smee 23,24,43,44,66 

Thysanus excentricus Duncan, 1863 .. 9,10,13—16,23,24,33,35-37, 

feb CAE RBS bona s as ce peta aaaaccE CER Ensen Naa 42,43—44,54,66,67 

Thysanus floridanus Weisbord, 1974 ...............-. 9,23,24,43,66 

Thysanus hayesi Vaughan, 1919 ............... 9,12,23,24,43,44,66 

Thysanus navicula (Duncan, 1964) ...... 9,10,13—15,19,20—23,33, 

Heard Ae ee ois siacassisete misniateioinineisiaiem aie vateraiarns asta aerlgee 35—37,44,54,68 

Thysanus vaughani Weisbord, 1971 ............-...-- 9,23,24,43,66 

MADE CHIACT 239, o:a)nscsc\eieineajejs eins nieninte(ee vie Odeo belle Me tee eee 19 

trabecular fan S¥SteEMd <..5:5..0.<.:0c0scccenss ace ce ae selelncods eee eee 7-9,38 

Trachyphyllia Milne Edwards and eieite) 1848) s.c2.2 eee 8 

Trachyphylitidae ‘Verrill, VOOM 0. -ce. cc cecesnense =e eee eee eee 7 

SUSU AD oor seas chs stars sine: ss epave ncaa sbiotaid) ele w/e ey See ee 11 

ETUMUTALIS, GONIASET EG 6 00's 0.0 00s scrnninints we even oe eee Seles ere sane EE S 

TU [Tulane University, New Orleans, LA, U.S.A.] 

Hav abadaandaasmradasenaadtcad see 10,12,37,38,40,41,47,61,62,67 

Unda (Bahamas Drilling Project core) ....................- 11,39,41 

unidirectional budding .....................- 5,19,22—23,33-35,42,43 

USGS [United States Geological Survey, Reston, VA, U.S.A.] 

Foiabgie Sable ap winieieatiowalsine Searls sere eee vase cite a ae 12,66 

USNM [United States National Museum of Natural History, 

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC, U.S.A.] ........ 8,9, 

10—12,17,18,24,26—28 ,37,41,43,44,58,59,61,62,66,67,76,78 

valley or series width [[VW] (character #7) ........... 5,17,19-35, 

Jenin uisteumas Mebane Meat oMige sak <aias esse pace sce 41-50,64,71—73,75 

VAMiQDIUIs; PlacOCyAthus yace casi csesae ds sas Sakanteatk sega 22:25 

Malighan (WLS OM) i pe ancectacoce sce cc cnrans o/s <cieei esas eee 9,57 

Waupbany (USN 7) i meceens ote oniccisn sine os ancceiys teaser spaaeies 9,12,28,57 

Walreiane (ROO)! acct nicccieresinels 9,11,12,23,24,33,34,42—44,49,50,57 

Wan ehan (O32 ie os .cncaaccncs seid ass scedilre ves eh mente sae aee eee 8,57 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister (1925) .................2000+ 7,9,10,12,16, 

Se Seer este eee aide ate cca wie n/ateictea tans 18,19,22,24,39,40,45,57 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister (1926) ...............seeeeceees 91.27. 

Vaughan andewells (1943) «....5.5<issssccs essen eh aria 7,37,39,42,49,57 

VEUSAGAD UMYSAMUS. xix.s\sieie's.0'sieis sstea sistas ene e se Seis 9,23,24,43,66 

WOME ACTED oie ois cjc'n s'sis,cih lait aale SE seen Gieemionee teh eeeeriaa et te eee 48,77 

VETOM MOS 6) goss oicie s.n' co 0's « cidinin a Weetesdseaiiqns teenie rile eee (Pav 

VETONAIOOS Vinge ci cs'6.c os we sisnniecisavicanceneeseaneses 38,39,42,46,49,57 

Weronrangemeleya(LOSS)) «si: ci .icsjsis sis sinininle siteName 39,57 

POI MESE SPRL SMEAESE MOE ND. F's asa einssce mp ascsaimntae antes ay ei@ MTS nak area aI Tau 

Weta (Cis (oho) Geeta aoe PEeseEecoecna Cemaaasae ss 7,10,16,18,19,57 

DV EXT UNCN ON) ike cSfets c's oa:civ'e vcielaneiceunaicia nase snes neias ance eee nee 7,57 

WORESQE, QVC 0 sano 5.0 oosicic aie 5,10,15,18,33,35-37,40—41,51,62 

wall development between buds (character #3) .............. 31-35 

wall structure (character #21)—see septothecal, parathecal 

Welland Knowlton (1994) \...c<idnatlectensseoucsetreteeeer oat O57 

Weisbord (LOGS) Oech. einen een sens 5,9,10,12,13,25,48,57 

Wersbord (197 lias... caenccvueencesemerednteeee state 9,11,23,24,43,57 

WEISBOLEICLO TS) Mirek eee teawewandamsatce caecum state ane aes MUST 

Weisbord!(19774) ti 4a. i saeiecbebee ete enene 9,11,12,23,24,28,43,57 

WEISDOFAL PAVIA stan sccatad eovatea ence esas ae eme eee eam tate 30 
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WETS 1GICSEN) sousesaboaponsouscucee sue Coobasoasnan HasaecosConeAreoan 89577, YPM [Yale Peabody Museum, New Haven, CT, U.S.A.] ...... 10, 

\WGINS (IGEIS)) Snoseaodneencensacdcenanaass tedosnesen SAO 453 AIA AVA ONS 7/5 RN WS cece cmisaces meer cee ie icokosneeiee ceiccricecostme otc sceeraes 12,18,60 

Walls ICES), caareacodtaee Aopooospandaddbbenpasenogeaucens 7,34,37,45,57 

Welispandulcan oi (1O7S)) tecisactatoctoretatcters cles eleloisis oleieisfesletsieteioinsie'el= 10,50,57 zambensis, Diploria ...... 5,10,13—16,27—31,33,35—37,42,51,64,65 

Wulloushbiensis, \COlOPMYlTG Fae -.eteeeaceise [site ale e/e/>)-\=0=/=(0 6 sicior= = 30,50 Ziatarski and Martinez Estalella (1982) ......................00. S)Si7/ 
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